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Sf ~outh Korea (Upn -
Rior'l e swarmed five 
buildiftjz. t Kunkook Univer
sity thlfs morn ing, arresting 
some/ SOO students on the 
fO,!!:fn day of a bitter demon-
1t\'ation against the govern
ment and the United States, 
police and witnesses said. 

Hundreds of riot policemen in 
combat gear charged the 
buildings at 8:45 a.m. local 
time, backed by two helicop
ters lobbing tear gas from 
above and fire engines shoot
ing water from the ground, 
after students ignored an ulti
matum to surrender. 

The students retaliated fier-

cely, hurling firebombs, rocks 
and pieces of furniture and 
barricading most staircases in 
the buildings, delaying the 
police advance, witnesses and 
a police spokesman said. 

AFl'ER ONE AND a half 
hours of pitched battles , 
police regained control of two 
of the buildings, including the 
university library, which the 
students had threatened to set 
afire. 

The battle ended at 10:16 a.m. 
local time, when the last group 
of dissidents walked out of one 
building carrying a white flag, 
signaling surrender. 

(Police pr;epare for 
",Halloween pranks 

8y Patrick Lammer 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller says he's put in a spe
cial request for rai n tonight to 
keep local ghosts and goblins 

1------lIIIIill from pulling too many Hallo

charged with criminal tres
pass," Miller said. "We don't 
beef up the number of police 
officers, but they are espe
cially watchful for the types of 
occurrences . and the places 
where vandali sm might 
occur." 

ad 

ween tricks. 
Miller said there tends to be 

• f~wer proble ms for his officers 
\ on dreary nights. 

"Generally, we have it rain. 
and it's fairly quiet," he said. 
"Halloween is not a type of 
event that attracts a lot of 

• attention in Iowa City." 
ButMqlersaid vandalism can 

be a problem on nights such as 
this. 

"A WT OF people that leave 
their pumpkin out overnight 

I can generally expect to find it 
in lfJe street," he said. "There 
will be a lot of them in the 

" 
said there will be spe

in and around the 
cemeteries. 

II'Th"r" are a lways people who 
to go up and do something 
the Black Angel," Miller 

re ferring to a fabled 
in Oakland Cemetery. 

Brown St. "But we are 
ready fo r it." 

Several years ago, Miller said 
someone attempted to turn 
Wer a number of tombstones 
il local cemeteries. 

"ANYONE FOUND in tbe 
eemeteries after closi ng hours 
~at doesn't have business 

, there wi ll be arre. ten and 

Police will also be looking out 
for intoxicated people, Miller 
said. 

"Whenever there is an occas
sion or whenever there is not 
an occassion, drinking seems 
to be the thing to do in Iowa 
City," he said. . 

For the younger Halloween 
celebrators. Miller said it is 
important to follow certain 
safety tips. 

CHILDREN SHOULD be 
accompanied by a parent or 
adult at all times and should 
not try to cross streets with 
their Halloween masks on, he 
said. 

Costumes should also be 
"light colored, fire retardant 
materials," Miller said. 

Graham Dameron, director of 
the Johnson County Health 
Department, advised children 
to "trick or treat" in areas 
near their own neighborhoods. 

"Children shouldn't eat any
thing until they get 'home and 
have their parents look at the 
candy first ," Dameron said. 
"We haven 't had any poison
ings to my knowledge from 
food or candy in Johnson 
County, but parents still ought 
to look the food over before 
it's eaten." 

,New surgery helps 
breast cancer victims 

LOS ANGELE (UPI)-
Women who have lost a breast 
to cancer can regain their 
form er contours with th e 

, tr~ns pl ant of a portion of but
tock Into the chest to form a 

1 rlew, natural-looking breast, a 
!Iurgeon said Thursday. 

"This avoids the use of a 
'oreign body in breast recon-
• truction," said John William 
tittle, a reconstructive sur

m the Georgetown 
Med ical Center In 
, D.C. 
e Ii:ith annual meet

Am erican Society of 
a nd Rec onstructive 

lIura",," .• the technique also 
the possibility of 

II "J'.I:~'IOn and the development 
r ti ssue that often occur 

response." 
The microsurgical technique 

involves the connection of tiny 
vessels from the "gluteal flap" 
- taken from the lower sec
tion of a buttock - to the chest 
wall , where the tissue is fash
Ioned Into a ?ew breast. 

Little said once the tissue is 
connected to the chest wall 
and the skin sewn into place. 
the transplanted tissue "has 
all of the aesthetic contours 
and appearances of a natural 
breast." 

The surgeon said use of 
abdominal tissue to create 
new breasts also is a promis
ing operation for mastectomy 
patients. 

"III_h,." silicone implants are 
"The problem with using a 

buttock is that It requires a 
very intricate team approach 
to sewall of the little blood 
vessels together," Little said. 

I---"'~" 

for the same purpose. 
"We ca ll th is an autogenous 

procedure," he laid . "That 
limply means the patient'. 
Own tilsue i uiled in the oper
aUon and we avoid the prob
I •• of inciting an immune 

There al'tl no problems with 
disfigurement of the buttock 
as a consequence of tissue 
removal, he said. 

Two policemen were hurt 
when they were hit by rocks, 
the spokesman said. There 
were no immediate reports of 
student injuries. Police said 
817 students were arrested, 
but said the number could rise 
as they searched the build
ings. 

SEVERAL THOUSAND riot 
police were posted in and 
around the sprawling campus 
in southeastern Seoul as the 
operation unfolded. 

Lee said all dissident students 
would be apprehended and 
those who were leaders in the 
disturbancE' would be prose-

cuted, while others would face 
summary trials and other 
punitive measures. 

On Thursday, the students 
rejected police orders to 
peacefully end their occupa
tion protesting President Chun 
Doo Hwan's military govern
ment and U.S. troops in Korea. 
Police had warned they would 
storm the buildin~s. 

DESPITE DWINDLING food 
and water supplies, the stu
dents had vowed to continue 
the occupation that began 
Tuesday against what they 
called "U.S. imperialists" and 
the "military dictatorship" of 

Chun. 
The students were demanding 

the ouster of Chun's govern
ment , the dismantling of 
nuclear bases and the with
drawal of 41 ,000 U.S. troops in 
South Korea. 

The students chanted "pro
North Korean and pro
communist" slogans, authori
ties said. In Keirea, people who 
write such slogans can be 
charged with violating the 
tough National Security Law, 
which carries penalties of up 
to 10 years in prison. 

Chun, a lieutenant general, 
became president Aug. 27, 
1980. succeed ing Pres ident 

Park Chonl Hee, who was sbot 
to death Oct 26, 1979. by the 
head of the Korean Central 
(ntelJigence Alency. 

SOUTH KOIlEA'8 opposition 
has demanded a conltitutional 
amendment to allow direct 
presidential elections in 1988, 
but Chun has resisted The 
battle has erupted Into violent 
demonstrations. 

The occupation belan when 
2,000 students from 26 univer
sities in Seoul and other cities 
rallied to form the "National 
Patriotic Student Alliance" 
against "foreign Innuence and 
dictatorship" in Korea. 

. . 

Branstad speaks with 
UI fraternity members 
By Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

Gov. Terry Branstad 
addressed several concerns 
ur students had about educa
tional issues Thursday even
ing at an appearance at Phi 
Delta Theta Fraternity, 729 
N. Dubuque SI. 

With the gubernatorial elec
tion four days away. the 
Republican incumbent said 
he understands the problems 
students have because he 
attended the ur as an under
graduate. 

"I know the challenge is 
tough in this time for higher 
education ," Branstad said. "I 
got all of my education in 
Iowa and I wouldn·t want to 
go anywhere else." 

Branstad gave a 10-minute 
speech to a crowd of about 
100 before answering ques
tions from UI students. 

"I DON'T THINK I can 
guarantee no cuts in tuition ," 
Branstad said . 

If tuition increases, Bran
stad said he would work to 
stop decreases in financial 
aid funds . "[ want tuition to 
remain reasonable so it 
doesn 't prevent students 
from going to our universi
ties and colleges," he said. 

ur junior and Phi Delta 
Theta member Doug Kautz. 
of Lone Tree, Iowa, asked 
Branstad about increasing 
teacher salaries as he plans 
on entering the teaching pro
fession upon graduation. 

Branstad replied he would 
,establish a $100 million 
"excellence in education" 
fund to aid teachers salaries. 
"It would raise beginning 
teachers salaries to $18,000 
and establish a career letter 
that awards teachers who 
work harder," Branstad said. 
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Weather 
Guess whirl soIIeduled tor a 
(8turn appearance? If you 
gutaaed rain. you'" right. 
fOUay ,hould be mostly 
ciO\ldy WIth a high In the 
rnkS.eOa. p/UI a 20 ptrCInt 
(iI1tnce of rain. For tonight 
,rKl Saturday expect cloudy 
""" and ""'~,.. In 1M 
MIl .. . with a 30 perc:ent 
oh'nce of rain. 

o.IIy ;;';;;'; • ..JT;';'" 

GOY. Terry BraDlted anlWeTl students' question, hou ... Bran,," dltculHd topICa ranging from 
T/!uraday night at the Phi Delta Theta "aternlty ecI~tIon to hll .xoerlencet la a UI atudenl 

The governor said he hopes 
to increase teacher aid funds 
with revenue generated by 
the Tax Reform Act of 1986 
that was signed by President 
Ronald Reagan last week. 

BUT KAUTZ said he may 
not vote for Branstad 
because of the his past poli
cies. 

"I've seen what's happened 
to education while he's been 
governor," Kautz said. "Iowa 
once was in the top 10 per
cent in the country for ACT 
scores , and now that's 
dropped." 

Other students al sQ 
expressed the possibility of 
voti ng for Democratic chal
le nger Lowell Junkins. 

"I th ink it·s time for a 
change," said Niko Polbita
kis, a Ul junior from Fort 
Madison, Iowa. "Branstad 's 
had his time, and not too 
much has happened." 

But the majority of students 
in the audience appeared to 
be Branstad supporters. 

BILL COURTER, another 
fraternity member, organ
ized Branstad's visil 

"I'm chairing his campaign 

on campus," Courter said. 
"Branstad wanted to make 
one more stop in Iowa City. 
so I invited h im to speak at 
our hous " 

Corter l aid adm itta nce to 
the event was limited to UI 
s tudents , al though Bran
stad 's vis it was unpubllc ized. 

"I sent out Invitations to 
other fraterniti es and sorori
ties," Courter said. "We've 
got a journalism cla ss and 
members of College Re publi
cans coming. This is just 
supposed to be upbeat for 
him to meet some stude nts." 

federal drug agents .seize 
record amount of cocaine 

MIAMI (UPI) - Federal drug agents have 
started a new fiscal year with the largest 
cocaine seizure in U.S. history, 4,620 pounds 
found in a 4O-foot semitrailer aboard a Vene
zuelan freighter. 

The cocaine, with an approximate value of 
$46.2 million, was found in 1,658 small card
board containers labeled "Cali" and "ALA" 
behind a false wall at the end of the traUer. 

The trailer was full of"st8ndard home-variety" 
furniture . said Diogenes Galanos, district 
director of the Drug Enforcement Administra
tion . 

"We believe this to be the largest seizure of 
cocaine in the United States," Galanos said 
Thursday. 

Galanos said no arrests had been made and the 
investigation into the shipment was continuing, 
so several details of the case could not be 
released. 

"This trafficking group, as yet unidentified, is 
trying to force maximum quantities of cocaine 
into the United States in one load:' Drug 
Enforcement Agency spokesman Bill Youl said. 
"The pressure is forcing them to step up 
production and distribution when they don't 
want to." 

Galanos said he doubted the seizure would 
have much national impact on the cocaine 
trade. "When you consider that prices have 
dropped from $30.000 to $20,000 a kilo, there is 
no question that there's more on the street." 

A Drug Enforcement Agencr guard watchH over 
CllnIboIrd bou. IIIecI with caca.... HIud by 
.. raJ ..,.nIl In • NCOfd S4I.2 ...-on drug bulL 
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Junkins, Roehrlck gain endorsement 
STAR'PAC, the Stop the Arms Race Committee ofIowa, 

announced Oct. 28. that it's recommending John Roeh· 
rick for Senate and Lowell Junkins for governor and will 
run radio ads to gain support for the two candidates. 

STAR 'PAC announced earlier that it recommended Jim 
Leach, John Whittaker, Eric Tabor, David Nagle, Scott 
Hughes and Clayton Hodgson for five of six Congres· 
sional seats. 

The radio ads include a strong message from former 
governor and Sen. Harold Hughes for STAR"PAC· 
recommended candidates. 

Expert on Christiana to apeak at UI 
OS Guiness, a free·lance religious writer and speaker 

from Oxford, Englllnd, will visit the Ul campus Nov. 7 
and 8 to speak about the United States' present state of 
affairs in relation to the responsibilities of Christians. 

Guiness is speaking at the Ul as part of the semi·annual 
Geneva Lecture Series, "A New Vision for a New 
Generation." His visit will begin with a public lecture, 
"The American Hour," dealing with the United States in 
the 1980s and the opportunity and responsibilities of 
Christians Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in Communications Studies 
Building Room 101. 

Guiness will also speak Nov. 8 at 11 a.m. in a lecture, 
"Dreamers of the Day," in CSB Room 101. 

Another lecture in the series is "Strategic Thinking, 
Strategic Action," delivered by author John Seel on Nov. 
8 at 9 a.m. in CSB Room 101. 

On Nov. 8, the Wesley House is hosting a noon luncheon 
followed by a discussion of topics presented in the 
series. Guiness's visit to the UI is sponsored by the 
Christian Reformed Campus Ministry. 

Self awareness workshop to be held 
Certified Myers·Briggs instructor Gerry Hampton will 

conduct a two·part self awareness workshop at 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 18 and 20 at Mercy Spiritual Center in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Myers·Briggs system is based on Carl Jung's classifi· 
cation of personality types, and has proved successful as 
a useful tool in career selection, self· understanding and 
improving personal relationships. 

Hampton uses it to develop self awareness of others, 
especially those within one's family. 

Those wishing to attend the seminar should register by 
Nov. 13. A $12 registration fee is required. Those 
registering after Nov. 13 will be charged $15. 

Participants must have taken the Myers·Briggs type 
indicator. Those who have not taken it, or wish to take it 
again, may arrange to do so at the Spiritual Center by 
Nov. 6 at an additional cost of $5. 

For further information, call 366-3638. 

Colloton named chairman of AAMC 
John W. Colloton, Director of the Ul Hospitals and 

Clinics was elected chairman of the of the Association of 
American Medical Colleges this week. 

"He is a visionary planner," AAMC President Robert 
Petersdorf said of Colloton. "He comes equipped with 
the practical experience of directing one of the nation 's 
premiere hospitals and a precise understanding of the 
issues which face health leaden." 

Colloton said he will try to make increased health care 
to indigent patients a priority issue at his new post. 

The AAMC includes 127 medical schools and 430 teach· 
ing hospitals. . 

Black newspaper seeking contributors 
A monthly newspaper affiliated with the VI Black 

Student Union called New Challenger began distribution 
today. 

"We want this paper to give minority students on this 
campus a voice," New Challenger Editor-In-Chief 
Antoinette Taylor-Thomas said. 

The editiorial staff has been put togethor and many 
students have displayed an interest in the pap.er, 
Taylor·Thomas said. 

"Over 20 students have expressed an interest in working 
on the staff. We are looking for good ideas and talents," 
she said. 

Copies are available at the Union, VI residence halls 
and the ur Afro·American Cultural center. 

Interested students and writers are asked to contact the 
New Challenger office in the Union. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353·6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In the police column of The Daily Iowan on Oct. 28, George 
H. Hopper's address was incorrectly identified because of 
an erroneous report provided by the Iowa City Police 
Depar tment. The police department does not list a cor· 
rected address. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

. . ,'. 
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Baseball bat-wielding thief 
robs 2 ,rooms at local motel 
I, Patrick Lammer 
Staff Writer 

A man armed with a baseball 
bat entered two separate 
rooms at an Iowa City motel at 
about 3:10 a.m. Thursday and 
robbed three men of more 
than $300, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 
~rad Nacke, manager of 

Alexis Park Inn motel, 1165 S. 
Riverside Drive, told Iowa City 
police that the man took $325 
from guests who were staying 
in adjacent rooms. 

One of the men woke up while 
the thief was going through his 
belongings and tried to ,run 
after the intruder but backed 
off when the thief confronted 
him and threatened him with 
the bat, reports state. 

The suspect is described as 6 
feet tall , with a medium build 
and "feathered-back" dark 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man charged 
with two counts of possessing 
a controlled SUbstance made 
his initial appearance Thurs· 
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Garold Dean Tinkle Jr., 19, of 
Hope House Residential Cen· 
ter, 1916 Waterfront Drive, was 
arrested Wednesday for pos
session of cocaine and mari
juana. 

Tinkle was being searched by 
a Hope House staff member' 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
Th. UI Rugby Ctub will compete In 
the Big Ten Rugby Tournament in 
Bloomington, Ind., Saturday and Sun· 
day. 
Th. UI India AllOCl.tlon will sponsor 
a Diwali celebration (or Festival of 
Lights) cultural show and dinner at 6 
p.m. in Old Brick Auditorium. 
Th. Mal.YII.n Student.' Society of 
the UI will hold a midterm break 
gathering Irom 7 p.m. to midnight in 
the Office of International Education 
and Services. Jefferson Building. 

Sunday Events 
The luther.n C8mpu. C.nt" .nd 
SI. Frencl. Church will sponsor an 
Episcopal·Lutheran worship with a 
brass quintet on All Saint's Sunday at 
10 a.m. In Old Brick. 
Th. ASlOClalion of Women Student. 
will hold an inlormal discussion 01 
Angela Davis's Friday night speech at 
11 a.m. In the Union Triangle Lounge. 
An AIDS aupport group m .. llng will 
be sponsored by the Gay People's 
Union, the Free Medical Clin ic and 
HERA Psychotherapy at 2 p.m. In the 
HERA olfice in the Paul-Helen Build· 
ing, 209 E. Washington SI. 
Th. Fin. Artl Council will hold its 
weekly meeting at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Purdue Room. 
Th. BI.ck Stud.nt Union will hold a 
survival conference and church ser· 
vices from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at Danforth 
Chapel . 
Mort.r Board will meet al 6 p.m. In 
Phillips Hall Room 201 . 
Active Chrllt.lnl Today Campu. 
Mlnlltry will hold an adoration ser
vice with an emphasis on sharing and 
prayer at 6:30 p.m. in 120 N. Dubuque 
SI., Room 208. 

Police 
hair. 

Iowa City police officers are 
investigating the incident. 

V.nd.1I1111 r.port: A large glass 
window worth about $1 ,800 was bro· 
ken by vandals late Wednesday night 
at a McDonald's restaurant. 804 S. 
Riverside Drive, according to Iowa 
City pollOI reports. ' 

Th.ft report: Two men 's coats 
worth $850 were reportedly stolen 
Thursd,y ~rom a vehicle parked in the 
200 block 01 East Washington St., 
Iowa City police_ reports state. The 
vehicle is owned by Frank Gagle, 
Lisbon, Iowa, 

Report: Robert A. Schumann Jr .. 
23, 01 95 Bon Alre Mobile Home 
LOdge, was arresled at about 2 a.m, 
Thursday and charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while Intoxicated and 
possession of controlled substance 
by Iowa City pOlice officers. 

when a "homemade cigarette" 
was allegedly found in his 
pocket. The official took the 
cigarette to the Iowa City 
Police Department and it was 
tested positively as marijauna, 
court records state. 

While officers searched Tink· 
Ie's property they also found 
an envelope containing a 
white substance that was later 
tested. positively as cocaine, 
court records state. 

Tinkle was being held Thurs· 
day at the Johnson County Jail 
in lieu of $1,000 bond. His 
preliminary hearing is sche· 

The UI Intem.tlon.1 Folk Dance Club 
will meet at 7 p.m. in Voxman Hall of 
the Music Building. 

Monday Events 
An Id. Bllm lecture on "The His
tor ic Roots of the Contemporary 
Conllict over Social Provision" will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. In EPB Room 304. 
A lurvivil cont.r.nc. will be held by 
the Black Student Union at 4:30 p.m. 
in North Hall Room 216. A rap seSSion 
with guest speakers will be held at 
7:30 p.m. 
Th. Gay P.opl.' . Union will meet at 
7 p.m. in North Hall Room 219. 
An Auocl.t.d R"ld.nce Halls 
House Meeting will be held at 7 p.m. 
in the Burge Residence Hall Class
room. 
Campus Girl Scout. will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Union English Dining 
Room. 
Th. Rlvert .. t Education CommlttH 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Wheel room. 
Dllnl Collecott, a Fulbright scholar 
from the University of Durham, will 
lecture on "H.D:s London" at 7:30 
p.m. in EPB Room 304. 
The B.ck Ind N.ck p.ln Support 

, Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the UI 
Hospitals Central Park Room olf the 
Fountain Dining Room. 
Th. Und.rgradu.te Economic. 
Forum wi ll hold a round table debate 
on the recent drug laws and their 
foundations and implical ions at 7:30 
p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 100. 
Uf Prof.llor Rog.r A. Hornlby will 
speak on "Rome: The Concept of an 
Imperial City ' at 8 p.m. In Art Building 
Room E109. 

Announcements 
Appllcatlonl for Homecoming 11187 

Th.ft report: A toolbox v.lued at 
about $700 was reportedly 1I0ien 
Irom the back ola pickup truok In the 
parking lot of Paul's Dlacount, 424 
U.S. Highway 1 Weat. The Incident 
was reported Wednesday to lowl City 
police. 

The pickup belongs to Indultrl.1 
Park Truck & Auto Repair, 2930 
Industrial Park Road, Iowa City police 
records state, 

V.nd.lllm r.port: A HIPPY Joe's 
Pizza delivery ,ruck wal vandalized 
early Thursday whil. In the Robert A. 
Lee Community Recrnlion Center 
parl<lng lot, 220 S. Gilbert St., Iowa 
City police reports state. The truck's 
righl side window was shaHered and 
\he windshield was cracked In the 
incident. Damage is estimated ' at 
$350. 

Th.tt report: Stereo equipment 
valued at S290 was stolen Wednesday 
from e car belonging to Steven Short, 
address not listed, while the car was 
in the Riverside Drive perking lot. The 
vehicle also sustained $150 In dam
ages, according to UI Campus Sec· 
urity reports, 

duled for Nov. 7. 

• • • 
A local man arrested for 

assaulting a woman in an Iowa 
City restaurant parking lot 
made his initial appearance 
Thursday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Timothy Gene Weih, 30, Tip
ton, Iowa, was charged Wed
nesday with . "assault with 
intent" for the incident that 
occurred Sunday in the Maid. 
Rite parking lot, 630 Iowa Ave. 

Weih's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Nov. 13. 

director .nd .1I1.llnt cIIrtclor are 
available in the Homecoming office in 
the Union Student Activities Center. 
Deadline for application is Nov. 6 at 
3:30 p.m. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
'column must be submitted to Tilt 
D.lly lowln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Di one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail , but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewntten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheel of 
paper. Each announcement musl be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will nol be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not be 
published, of a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of polilical events, except 
meeting announcements 01 recog
nized student groups, Will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are comllercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted 

Questions regard ing the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to th. 
managing editor. 

FREE GOlDASH For All Trick or Treaters 
(Urnit 1 per cusIorner·whUe quantities last) 
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Mystery Snails ................................................................ 4 9~ 
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Vote Nov. 4th 
~ Dave Cozine , 
Johnson County Supervisor 
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University 

UI Student Senate program 
~Iows the whistle on rape 

UI students -garnish degrees 
with more 'classic' courses 

By Monica Seigel 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Ul Student Senate is 
working to intensify a rape 
prevention program by hand· 
ing out whistles to UI students, 
senj>'~ President Joe Hansen 

rsday. 
histle Stop program 

edut people about rape 
an~d' ves them a tool to help 
preve t it, Hansen said. The 
sena is sending out "Whistle 
Stq , packets that contain a 
"II'riistle and rape literature, 
Hansen said. 

The packets were distributed 
to all incoming freshmen 
women at orientation last sum· 
mer. The senate has now 
teamed up with the Ul Panhel· 
lenic Council to distribute 
more of the whistles among UI 
sorority members , Hansen 
said. 

"By distributing the packets at 
orientatiDn, we hit a crowd of 
3,500 people ," Hansen said. 
"That's 3,500 more people who 
now are aware of the danger of 
rape and have a means to 
prevent it." More than 1,000 of 
the whistles should be distri· 
buted within the next few 
weeks, he said. 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

VI PANHELLENIC Council 
President Betsy Hare said the 
council is working with the 
senate to make the whistles 
available to all sorority 
women. The sorority whistles 
were purchased for $1,000 
through the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program. 

Margaret Bitter, president of 
Alpha Delta Pi said, "I think 
this is a really great idea and 
I'm totally for using Panhel· 
lenic funds for such a good 
cause." 

The whistles have always 

Meeting on tuition 
conflicts with finals 
Ind Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

At least one Ul student leader 
said he plans on skipping final 
examinations in December so 
he can attend the state Board 
of Regents tuition meeting 
Dec. 15 - 16. 

Student senate President Joe 
Hansen said Wednesday that 
his interests as a student rep· 
resentative will come first in 
December, and he will accept 
the consequences of possibly 
missing some exams. 

"If the choice is between my 
own final and 70,000 students' 
tuition , I don 't have any 
choice," Hansen said. " I just 
have to go." 

Hansen slammed the regents 
for holding the vital meeting 
during finals week, and said it 
is possible the regents are 
intentionally trying to exclude 
students from the decision· 
making process. 

"THERE'S PART OF me that 
b~ieves that might be the 
c~e," Hansen said. 

"This is our issue, more than 
anything else that the regents 
deal with," he said. "It's down· 
right disrespectful. The 
regents know students have 
been working long, long hours 
on the tuition case." 

Hansen said the argument 
against a tuition increase will 
be the most comprehensive 
ever made. 

Tbe case includes a series of 
reports on the effects of tui· 
tion increases written by Col· 
legiate Associations Council 
President Mike Reck and Vice 
President Charles Du Mond. 

Reck said be cannot miss any 
of his exams, but is confident 
he will be able to reschedule 
any exams he would miss 

because of the meeting. 
"Hopefully my professors 

would be understanding." 

RECK AND HANSEN both 
said their biggest concern is 
that students will not be able 
to attend the meetings to voice 
displeasure about any tuition 
increase. 

"By the time this decision has 
been written in stone, half of 
the town is going to be gone 
and the other half is 'going to 
be studying like maniacs," 
Hansen said. 

"Every single one of (the 
regents) knows that students 
. . . cannot take any action or 
display their displeasure in 
this week," he said. 

GOV. TERRY BRANSTAD, 
making an appearance in ]Owa 
City at Phi Delta Theta frater· 
nity, 729 N . Dubuque St. , said 
he hopes the regents will 
change the date of their meet· 
ing. 

"1 would certainly say since 
we have a student on the 
Board of Regents, that they 
would change tbe date of their 
meeting," Branstad said. "I'll 
talk to the board of regents 
about tbat." 

VI law student and regents 
member Jacki Van Ekeren 
said a three·to·four·hour final 
exam the day of the regents 
Thursday meeting could keep 
her sidelined. 

"Unless I can get it changed, I 
won't be able to go to tbe 
meeting," she said. 

Van Ekeren said sbe is hope· 
ful an arrangement can be 
made with her instructor, but 
sbe acknowledged the distrac· 
tion of the meeting could hin· 
der her success on the exam. 

"My school is very important . 
to me. I'll try to make priori· 
ties," she said. "Hopefully I 
can do both." 

hnPluve~ 
cOOrdination. 

WO LD 

been and will continue to be 
available at the Women's 
Resourse and . Action Center 
through the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, Hansen 
said. 

He added that the senate will 
continue funding the distribu· 
tion of the whistles at orienta· 
tion for the next three years. 

"WITH 99 PERCENT of UI 
stUdents going through orien· 
tation, we will be able to 
achieve a really high satura· 
tion rate of the whistles and 
the information in four year's 
time," Hansen said. 

"If a potential rapist knows 
that many women have whis· 
tles and that people are sup· 
posed to call the police and 
get help if they hear the 
whistle, than maybe that rap· 
ist will think twice," he added. 

Hansen said that Whistle Stop 
is just one of the measures 
being taken to help lower the 
number of sexual crimes in 
]owa City. The VI Liberal Arts 
Siudent Association has 
worked for two years on a 
project to improve city light· 
ing and the UI Collegiate 

. Association Council is working 
to get an emergency phone 
system installed on campus. 

By John M. IIcCIIntocll 
Staff Writer 

In order to become more marketable in an 
increasingly competitive job market, some VI 
students are going back to the basics. 

. According to Elizabeth Stroud, UI coordina· 
tor of institutional data, the number of s ..... · 
dents taking classic courses such as Greek 
and Latin has tripled over the past nine years. 

ill Classics Chairman Erling B. Holtsmark 
said student enrollment in the classic studies 
has shot up dramatically because of a 
national trend. 

"It's clearly a national phenomenon," Holts· 
mark said. "Universities are becoming much 
too trade school oriented." 

STROUD SAID total enrollment in the Class· 
ics Department was 423 students in the 
1976-77 academic year but was 1,265 during 
the 1985-86 academic year. 

Some businesses find students don't have a 
thorough enough background in the classics 
and wish their employees were more familiar 
with the basics of our language, Holtsmark 
said. 

UI Undergraduate Programs Academic 
Counselor Nancy Parker said business recrui· 
ters raise questions about the lack of commu· 
nication skills taught in the UI College of 
Business. 

"Students with business degrees are onen 
ill·equipped with commun ication skil ls," 
Parker said. "Recruiters say, 'your students 
are well prepared in the concepts of business, 

"It's clearly a national 
phenomenon. Universities 
are becoming much too 
trade school oriented," says 
UI Classics Chairman Erling 
B. Holtsmark about the 
enrollment explosion in 
classics courses. 

but they need work on their communication 
skills. ' " 

THE STUDY of classical languages bring 
students back to the basics o( eduation, 
Holtsmark said. "There is nothing more basic 
than the study of Greek and Latin. 

lioltsmark said there was an age when the 
classics were thought to be necessary (or a 
sound education. 

"I guess there was a time when i(you hadn't 
studied some Latin, you felt you weren't an 
educated per on," Holtsmark said." 

UTClassic TeachlngAssistent Nathaniel Ker· 
nell said he agreed with Holtsmark that any 
student who wants to build on their major 
should take courses offered in the classics 
department 

"Knowing a lot more about the English 
language will undoubtedly trengthen their 
vocabulary," he aid. 

L.ORENZ BOOT SHOP'S 67TH 

4 DAYS ONLYIII 
FOR FOUR DAYS WE WILL OFFER MANY OF OUR FAMOUS 

BRANDS FOR MEN AND WOMEN AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS. 
THESE ARE CURRENT FALL AND BASIC STYLES. 

NOW 'HIOUGH 'UIIDA', lOY. 4 
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Reg. to $JUS 

~----------------------------, ,..------------. I $ 5 00 COUPON WqMEN'S 
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I' 

IPo.roa 
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I 
I 

$ 
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FREE PARKING 
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IIPIIIY 
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Branstad Junkins 

Democratic g"h.lrnll" 
torlal candidate 

Republican Gov. Terry 
Sranatad, a native of 
Leland, Iowa, ha. held the 
state 's top executive 
office ainee 1982. Bran
stad is a graduate of the 
UI and Drake Law School. 

Brlnatad Llplky Zimmerman Gr ... I.y 
Junkins is a native of 
Madison , Iowa. He seMel . 
four terms in the IoWi 
Senate and held the post 
of both minority leader, 
and majority leader. He held the post of 

lieutenant governor until 
his eleclion in 1982. Bran
slad, 40, and his wife, 
Christine, have Ihree chil
dren. 

Governor Senator Congressman 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

. In 1985, he resigned his 
Senate leadership rolt to 
seek the governorship. 
Junkins, 46, IS married 
and tie and his wile, 
Linda, have two daught; 
ars. 

:Branstad, Junkins spar for top state office 
Terry Branstad 

What do you propose to do to keep Iowa's college 
, graduates In the state? 

I'm very concerned that some of our best 
students are leaving the state once they gradu
ate. We've invested a lot of money in the Iowa 
education system - all the way from kinder
garten through the university. I hate to see that 
talent leave the state. That's why I've made 
economic development my top priority as 
governor. . 
What do you propose to do to revitalize Iowa's 
economy? 

My strategy is basically three-fold: l)to 
improve the business climate to make Iowa 
more competitive for the high-tech jobs; 2) to 
provide specific incentives to encourage busi
ness and economic growth and more jobs in the 
state; and 3) to actively promote and market 
Iowa. 

In the area of improving the business climate, 
while I've been governor, we took the sales and 
use tax off both industrial and agriculture 
machinery equipment and computers and we 
eliminated the personal property tax 'on busi
ness invllntory. These have been identified by 
business decision makers as two of the major 
impediments to economic· growth in this state. 

Many employers like Rockwell International 
were pulling back and were reducing ' their 
employment in Iowa. They have now done !i 
reverse of that ... other companies have come 
to Iowa as a result of those changes in our tax 
system ... 

The second part of our strategy ... is to 
provide specific incentives to encourage 
growth. I think we've made significant progress 
while I've been governor. The first one was the 
... innovative job training program . . . 
Another area where we have added incentives 
is in the transportation industry .. . 

The Community Economic Betterment fund .. . 
goes to help reduce the financial package or 
reduce the interest rates for communities that 
want to attract new industry or assist existing 

, industry to expand. 
... The third part is to actively promote and 

, market Iowa as a good place to live and work. 
Homecoming '86 has been part of that and it's 

, been a great success ... 
I recently got a $1 million appropriation out of 

the legislature this year to establish the 
Ambassador Program. We will match that with 
$1 million in local commitments. I think that 
will give us a strong marketing program. 

Add to that what we're doing for tourism. When 
I took office, we did nothing for tourism - we 

, had less than $200,000 budget for tourism . . . 
Last year, I asked for a million dollars, the 

, legislature cut it back to $600,000. This year, I 
asked that we increase to $2.6 million, but the 
legislature cut it to $2 mlllion. But we saw a 20 
percent increase in tourism in Iowa last year. 
Another 10 percent to 15 percent increas.e is 
projected for this year. 

All of these things are making Iowa more 
attractive ... 

What is your plan lor education in Iowa? 
. . . The new tax blll has some very beneficial 

things in it for Iowa . . . We're going to gain ' 
substantial revenue. The state department of 
revenue and finance estimates somewhere 
between $125 million and $175 million .' .. I've 
luggested that we ought to take the first $100 
million and put it In a fund for excellence in 

Letters 

education to be able to increase beginning 
teachers salaries to a minimum of $18,000. 

.. . In addition, the fund would be used to . . . 
reward teachers that work harder or do t.hings 
to improve their skills and improve the quality 
of the education in classrooms. This is a 
commitment to excellence in education on top 
of the commitment we've already made with 
$800 million of state money to equity in 
education through the school aid formula ... 

In the area of higher education, I believe our 
commitment is to both access and excellence. 
Access so Iowa students will have the oppor
tunity to go to a college or university in our 
state and excellence in terms of funding 
priorities and building centers of excellence at 
our state universities. 

In the area of access, I'm aware of the 
Gramm-Rudman impact on student aid and I 
believe the state should pick up and provide 
some additional student aid such as a work
study program to help students that would 
otherwise lose out on assistance. (I believe) 
that we should provide more funding for the 
Iowa's merit scholars program to encourage 
those top scholars ... 

Where does tbe middle-class student wbo can't 
get scbolarships get money Cor higher educa
tion? 

I assume through loan programs .... I went to 
college with the help of working in the dorma
tories and also I worked construction during 
the summertime ... So, I know what students 
go through, especially middle-class students, 
and I think we should make sure there are 
adequate loan programs and work-study avail-

. able to help as many students as possible. 
About your diversification plan for agricul

ture, how are you .going to convince farmers In 
tbls state, where labor Is high-priced, to plant 
crops that are labor intensive? 

... The interest is great. If you've seen recent 
polls, farmers say they love their jobs, they 
want to stay on the land, they don't want to 
leave. I think many people are willing to try 
new things. It's not just vegetable crops, part of 
it is livestock production . .. 

In Iowa . . . we have an aggressive program to 
diversify the economy, but what we've got to do 
is keep this commitment over a long period of 
time ... 

Why did you allow the Iowa National Guard to 
go to Central America this summer? 

The guard has a responsibility to be adequ
ately trained. We have guard people who have 
trained in Alaska, in the far reaches of the 
North, in Europe, in Japan, in Panama and now 
this medical unit had some training in Hon
duras '" They feel good about the mission, 
they feel positive about what they were able to 

.accomplish and the training they obtained. As 
their commander-in-chief, I believe I should 
stand behind and support that. 

Now, I don 't consider this to be political. My 
opponent came here to Iowa City and attaCked 
the decision for the guard to be trained there 
. .. But that's really not the issue. The question 
is "Do we want the Iowa guard to fulfill both its 
federal and its state mission?" And if we do, 
then we have to have appropriate training. 

I, as governor, do have the final say and I'm not 
going to have the guard get involved in some
thing that is not appropriate. I was assured by 
them there would be no contact with any of the 
people involved In the hostilities, and there 
wasn't. 

Branstad support 
, To ttl. Editor: 

It was very comforting to read 
the recent poll conducted by 

, The Dally Iowan and learn that 
, Gov. Terry Branstad has the 

support of 84 percent of the 
Republicans while guberna
torial candidate Lowell Junk
Ins has only a 75 percent 
approval rating from his fel 
low Democrats. 

tered Republicans by a 22,000 
to 11,000 margin, 10 percent of 
the Democrats support Bran
stad but only five percent of 
Republicans support Junkins. 
This indicates a possible 1,/100 
vote swing in favor of Branstad 
if these informed "Democrats" 
will simply vote on Nov. 4. 

Branstad has throughout this 
state, and I'm confident of a 
Republican victory on Nov. 4. 

Bill Courter 
Clear decision 
Tot ... EdHor: 

Many university faculty and 
staff have aome difficulty 
deciding how to vote in races 
for county office. Bob Burns' 
race for county supervisor is 
not one to Ignore. 

It is also pleasing to see that 
in thll traditionally Democra

, tic county where registered 
Democrau outnumber regis· 

Even in the most recent poll 
conducted by the Des Moines 
Register, which has endorsed 
Junkins, Branstad leads Junk
Ins by a 53 percent to a ~ 
percent margin. 

All these factor. clearly rein· 
force the atron. support that 

Throughout a distinguished 
political career, Burns has 
built links between the UI 
community and rural resi -

Lowell Junkins 

What do you propose to do to keep Iowa's 
college graduates In the state? 

We must make an investment in a number of 
areas. We need to invest in the state to make it 
more attractive to young people. We need to 
make investments in agriculture, venture capi
tal, education and research and development. 
We are, in the next few years, planning to put 
$100 million in each of those areas. Addition
ally, a fifth area is that of the state's infrastruc
ture, so that we can support a growing eco
nomy. 

What is your plan for funding education? 
In the area of student aid, in the next 10 years 

we will provide an additional $100 million -
$10 million a year - for Iowa students attend
ing Iowa institutions of higher education. That 
would include supplemental student aid prog
rams, work study programs and the like. 
Faculty salaries: we will provide $20 million a 
year over the next 10 years - $200 million -
toward supplementing the salaries of univer
sity faculty so we can compete with faculty 
salaries that are being offered and paid in 
other states. 

Research and development: $100 million in the 
next two years toward \!ndowed chairs , 
research support facilities to be expanded 
within the state of Iowa and our higher educa
tional institutions. . 

We need to see that we avoid these horrendous 
elTects of across-the-board cuts. Higher educa
tion programs should not be SUbjected to these 
major, across-the board cuts that we've been 
going through ... In the last 10 years, when you 
insert inflation factors into our investments for 
education, we're not investing one dime more 
today than we did a decade ago. We're not 
going to stand still for that. 

What do you pJan to do ror students who Call 
between the cracks lor hlgber education nnan
clal aid? 

We provide for$10 million a year each year for 
the next decade specifically to put a safety net 
under those students who are falling between 
the cracks . . . The $10 million that we provide 
... will be able to assist in picking up a number 
of those students who today are finding them
selves without the support that's necessary for 
them to complete their education. 

What do you see as the main difference 
between you and your opponent, Gov. Terry 
Branstad? 

The major dilTerence between the two of us is 
a matter of leadership and the wlIlingness to 
commit ourselves to making the investments in 
the future that we must make if we are going to 
get ourselves out of this economic mud that 
we're mired down in. 

Branstad does not want to make investments
he's cut away at education, as an example, he 's 
cut away at research dollars In-thls state. We're 
falling backwards, there is an exodus of our 
people - 110,000 Iowans have left the state. 
Four out of five of our students polled indicate 
they won't be able to stay in Iowa, even though 
they want ~o . That's Branstad's Iowa . 

Lowell Junkins is willing to olTer bold 
approaches. They're new to Iowa - they've 
been trie9 successfully in other states. 

Branstad talks about all the right things - his 
rhetoric is fine, but the record is completely 
dilTerent ... There hasn't been an investment 

and Branstad tries to frighten people today 
into believing that anything that's new, any 
new approach is dangerous and it will hurt 
you. The elTect of that i to have an economk 
crisis like we have today. 

There are significant dilTerences. I believe 
Iowa and I'm will ing to invest in this state, 
just talk about it. 

Could you outline your bonding plan? 
First of all , let me say that what is most 

difficult about the plan is that it is comprehen· 
sive and for that reason it i very complicated 
. .. The problems we face today are very 
complex and the solution will be no leSl 
complex. 

· .. In each orthe areas that we know we have a 
weakness and a sense that we are not investing 
as much as we should and we've got to make a 
major investment to get Iowa moving -
venture capital, research and developmen~ 
agf\culture and the infra tructure being the 
four major areas that we know we have to put 
major investments in immediately in order for 
us to recover. 

We do th is through the traditional means of 
financing investments - through bonding. We 
do it every day - $24 m!llion worth of bonds 
built the UI College of Law. 

· .. The only means of paying the bonds ofT is 
through lottery dollars, no property tax. We 
couldn't use property tax dollars if we wanted 
to - we don't even have a statewide property 
tax. No debt - there cannot be a state debt ... 

Brandstad has used $1.6 bill ion worth or the 
same bonds in 44 month . I'm only talking 
about using $400 million maximum in the next 
10 years, but speci fically targeted toward 
economic development. 

Branstad talka .bout diversification In 
cultu.re. Do you see ,bls IS a workable plan? 

· .. His rhetoric is fine, but the bottom line 
the record is dilTerent ... he talks about things 
to warm our political hearts, but he doesn~ 
offer the kind of real investment that has to go 
along with it . . . Sure we need diversi fication, 
diversification in terms of the crops we use 
today. 

Instead of exporting our corn and beans, ... 
why don 't we bring value·added industries 
r ight here to Iowa and let's process our corn 
and beans here In Iowa. Create jobs for Iowan's 
doing the processing, a stable for Iowa farmen 
and we're no longer held hostage by the value 
oCthe dollar or we're not finding ourselves at I 
competitive disadvantage to other countries 
subsidizing their products. 

Well, we can do al l thos things, we're going to 
do all thos thing If Lowell Junkins is goyer· 
nor. 

If you bad bee,n lovernor wben tbe 10 .. 
National Guard .. I. I. ked to '0 to Cealnl 
Amerlcl, would you have Illowed them to ,or 

No, I would not hav . I support the National 
Guard, I bell eve they ne d training under 
conditions that If om what similar 88 they 
might find under orne int rnatIonal crisil 
situation, but ther w r I\undr ds of other 
places in the world that the National Guard 
medical unit could have trai ned rather than 
Honduras. 

The governor should not hav be n a pawn in 
President Ronald Reagan' mil ita ry che .. 
game. I would hay told R agan," orry, we're 
not going to do th ie . " 

dents of Johnson County. With 
roots in farming and many 
friends among UI faculty and 
staff, Burns is uniquely 
equipped for that job. His 
campaign committee includes 
raculty, stalT and farmers, a 
combination that is rare in 
Johnson County or anywhere 
else. 

Simple solution 
To the Editor: 

de crv , Je up Hall, 1JI !~.J»" 
IIall , cha ITer Hail 8 
Bride Hall CRn get 

Faculty and stalTwho believe 
the UJ should reach out to 
other sections of the commun
ity .and build lupport for 
higher education should sup
port Burns. 

After considerable thought on 
the Issue of spiraling tuition 
increases, I have come to • 
decision which the state Board 
of Regents should serlou Iy 
consider. In tead of a 10 per· 
cent increllse one year, a 15 
percent increase the next and 
a ~ percent inc rea e the year 
aller that, the regents should 
raise tuition 100 percent by 
next year. 

If this Is done, the UI faculty 
can let the railes they 10 well 

Job to replace the "rA"klnf 
and p ling Int rio r, and I~ 
two years th Lib ral Artl 
tud nt A odation cll 

finally be granted the tuitiOli 
freeze they hav be n looki" 
for. 

Th only probl m that maY 
occur beeau of this II .. 
enrollment reduction of • .,.,.t 
15,000 tudents. But, the 'It., 1 
sec it, the UI seems to be 
strlylna tor that goal anyw.,. 

.I.",., •. .", 
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n the midst of the continuing war over abortion, one 
s Moines facility has quietly lliaced itself in an 
!able "can't-lose" situation. 

1>lanned Parenthood of Mid-Iowa Wednesday 
announced its "Pledge-a-Picket" program: Supporters 
sign up to pay the facility a set amount for each picketer 
who shows up in a given \feelt The money collected will 
fund free abortions for indigent women. 

As Executive Director Jill June puts it, "We'll make 
extremists work for us from now, on:" And they are 
aiding Planned Parenthood, albeit unwittingly: The 
National Organization of Women has already pledged 
more than $1,800. 

As of yet, there's no word as to what the anti-abortion 
faction thinks of Pledge-a-Picket. The National Luthe
rans for Life convention comes to Des Moines this 
weekend, however, and it may well provide a proving 
ground for the intentions of abortion foes. Will the 
desire to hamper women as they exercise their right to 
visit an abortion facility win out, or will the prospect of 
helping fund the procedure keep the picketers at 
home? 

Either way Planned Parenthood wins, and it deserves 
to. As NOW spokeswoman Patrice Sayre said, "This is 
about a woman's right to make the most crucial 
decision of her life for herself." If protesters feel they 
must harass women whose beliefs about abortions 
differ from their own, let them pay for the privilege. 

Kathy Hln.on Breed 
Managing Editor 

Tricks for treats 
Everyone remembers Halloween. Among adults, it may 

remain one of the most wistfully recalled holidays -
the invigorating fall night air, the aching odor of candy 
corn, the thrill of disguise. Halloween is a closed door 
to adults, compared to, Christmas, when grown-ups still 
get to play, too. 

But guess what? Good news! This year, in Iowa, there is 
a Halloween for anyone old enough to have a social 
security number. Oct. 31 is the Iowa tax amnesty 
deadline as well as trick-or-treat night. For all those 
participating in tax amnesty, the similarities between 
the two occasions may seem pretty scary. 

For instance, behind your costume, you feel daring and 
protected. You have the courage to go up to Old Man 
Miller's door. Surely, no one can tell that's you behind 
your mask. Likewise, the state autHorities are promis
ing safety and protection from reprisal for all those who 
come forward to pay their taxes. 

But of course what really happens is that Old Man 
Miller knows damned well it was you who teepeed his 
yard last year the minute he sees that tired Spiderman 
costume of yours. You can bet he'll have his eye on you 
in the future. Likewise, Iowans coming forward witp 
their loot are, in a sense, admitting guilt. They'll be 
conspicous from now on. 

Then, there's the psychology of Halloween. Your 
neighbors reward you for not doing mischief to their 
property - trick or treat. But the system doesn't always 
payoff. A household can spend $90 on candy and still 
find its pumpkins smashed in the morning. With tax 
amnesty, tax defaulters bring the authorities the treat 
in exchange for a promise they won't be indicted for 
back taxes. But here's the trick part: In the process, the 
disguise comes down, they discover who you are and 
may call your parents. 

Nln Secor 
Editorial Writer 

Old news ' 
Vice President George Bush has been making ' the ' 

rounds here in Iowa telling Iowa residents a few things 
they already know about the state's economy. 

Bu h said the Reagan administration is concerned 
about Iowa's economic difficulties, the Reagan admi
nistration is aware of the serious agricultural probleJllS 
facing Iowa, and the Reagan administration knoWs 
America' economic recovery has not yet reached ev rJ 
family, every farm and every business in Iowa. 

This is no hot news flash to residents of the state. B sh 
did not have to come from Washington, D.C. to 11 
Iowans this. 

The exodus of Iowa residents to more economic By 
promi ing regions, the unemployment statistics and he 
"for sale" signs on family farms are fairly accu!i8te 
indicato. rs that all is not well with the state's econo~. 

Instead of telling Iowans the administration is" n
cerned" lind "committed" to helping Iowa out of e 

rst economic Umes since the Great Depression of the 
, why didn't Bush tell Iowans what the Reagan 

.. ministration is actually doing to help Iowa? I 

The strange twist about the vice president's,trip to Itwa 
is that it took pllce six days before the mid-t rm 
elections. Why wasn't Bush here a year ago reassuring 
Iowans that every,thing was going to be nne? He c~uld 
have come to Iowa then and said the same thing. 

Iowans are tired of the administration ' telling them 
help is "j ust around the comer." The corner should 
have been tumed a long time ago. 

.11m Anderton 
Editorial Writer 
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A commitment to education 
,Will foster economic growth 
By Mike Ketchmark 
I 

I T IS IMPORTANT lo 
I remember lhat lhe prob

lems facing education 
today are not problems 

of the Republican or Democra
tic parties. They are simply 
problems that need solutions. 
I recently read a national 
higher educahon report which 
stated that, when inflation is 
taken into account, Iowa is 
spending no more money 
today on higher education 
than was spent 10 years ago. In 
fact, we currently rank 44th in 
the nation in our commitment 
to higher education. 

As a UI student, I understand 
how this is affecting the qual
ity of education. Because of 
money restraints at the UI, our 
facuity salaries are currently 
at the bottom of the Big Ten. 
So it comes as no surprise 
when we read headlines in the 
Des Moines Register that state 
"Legislature blamed for 
faculty exodus." 

Our current state legislators 
seem to believe that because 
of hard economic times facing 
the state, we are unable to 
channel the necessary 
revenue into education. I feel 
it is time our elected officials 
view education as a tool for 
economic growth and not as a 
liability. 

EXPERIENCE HAS proven 
that a strong public educa
tional system is a shot in the 
arm to agriculture, trade and 
overall economic jlrowth. The 

I feel it is time 
our elected 
officials view 
education as a 
tool for economic 
growth and not as 
a liability. 

Guest 
Opinion 
UI has a lot to offer the state 
In return for its investment. It 
should be Johnson Counly 
state represenlatives ' duty to 
inform Iowans thal the UI is 
more than just a classroom. 

I do realize however, that if 
we are going to make the 
necessary investment in edu
cation. we need to look for 
additional sources of revenue. 
That is why I will introduce 
and work for the passage of 
legislation to put an addi
tional .01 cent sales tax on 
items costing more than $100. 
The proceeds of this luxury 
tax would be directed to edu
cation. This type of tax is less 
regressive than a general sales 
tax increase. 

If legislation of this sort is 
going to be passed in the next 
assembly, our state represen
tative will have to lobby for 

the support of all of the other 
representatives. To accom
plish this, I will establish an 
organization called Friends of 
Education. 

FRIENDS OF EDUCATION 
will consist of individuals who 
are active in the business com
munity, civic leaders, and 
individuals involved in prim
a ry, secondary and post
secondary education. We will 
establish a list of priorities 
that must be achieved in the 
upcoming se sion. The e 
priorities will range from rais
ing our teachers' salaries to a 
level competitive with the rest 
of the nation , to the possibility 
of reorganizing our school dis
trict . 

In order to lobby other statl.. 
representatives effectively, 
Friends of Education will 
involve Iowans from around 
the state who are concerned 
with our education crisis. 
These members will be 
updated on bills pending in 
the legislature and asked to 
contact their repr entatives 
and urge them to strengthen 
Iowa's commitment to educa
lion. 

Iowa has long been recognized 
nationwide for its commitment 
to a sound, well-rounded edu
cation. I will do everything in 
my power to continue thl 
commitment to educational 
excellence. 

UI Junior Mike Ketchmark is Ihe 
Aepu,blic.n candIdate for the 46th 
District state representative seat. 

'Simple and modest' goals 
offer best hopes for Iowa 
By Mary Neuhauser 

T HE YEAR 1987 can 
be a landmark year 
for the state of Iowa. 
It can be the time 

when the people of Iowa, 
through their elected rep
resentatives, dare to move for
ward instead of clinging on to 
the remnants of the past. 

Whether we like it or not, we 
are in a period of change, and 
the only decision is whether to 
direct that change or let it 
continue to roll over us. 

I am running for state rep
resentative because I believe 
we can make Iowa the best 
state in the nation. My goals 
are simple and modest: 1) to 
make Iowa's economy strong, 
2) to make Iowa outstanding in 
education, and 3) to make Iowa 
the best place to work, live 
and raise families. 

We have a lot to be proud of, 
the most fertile land in the 
world, hard-working people, 
open government, and tradi
tional values of honesty, 
responsibility and generosity. 
To these qualities we must 
add new ones. We must wel
come technologies of the 
future and interactions with 
people from outside our bor
ders and the borders of the 
United States. 

IN MY CAMPAIGN I have 
stressed three priorities for 
immediate action. One is to 
help our neighbors and pro-

We have a lot to 
be proud of, the 
most fertile land 
in the world, 
hard·working 
people, open 
government, and 
traditional values 
of honesty, 
responsibility and 
generosity. To 
these qualities we 
must add new 
ones ... 

Guest 
Opinion 
tect our children in these 
times of economic stress. We 
also need to invest in all levels 
of public education. We must 

raise the standards of secon
dary schools throughout the 
state and the standards and 
salaries of the teaching profes
sion. We must convince the 
rest of the state that our uni
versities should be our pride, 
giving our young people, rich 
and poor, an excellent educa
tion, and stimulating research 
for the benefit of all. And 
finally, we need to preserve 
our environment, our soil and 
our water, for future genera
tions. 

In order to carry ou\.. these 
priorities and have a balanced 
budget, we will have to resist 
taking on new programs that 
are not urgent. We will have to 
look for better and less costly 
ways to deliver services to the 
people of Iowa. We will prob
ably have to raise state taxes 
to take the burden off the 
property tax. We will have to 
work with local governments 
and development groups to 
promote Iowa for tourism and 
new and expanding busines
ses. We will have to target 
lottery money to projects that 
will have long-term economic 
benefit. We will have to lobby 
the federal government for 
policies that benefit Iowa, 
instead of draining us of our 
resources. We must have pride 
in ourselves and tell the world 
about what we have in Iowa. 

Miry Neuhauser ia the OtlTIOCrIItic 
candidate tor the 46th District Nil 
repreeentativ. seat. 

Politicians', 
• 

sling their :' 
nasty dirt 

Although 
thi year's 
congres
sional cam
paign have 
probably 
been no dir
tier than 
others, the 
dirt candi

L-__ ..... _~ dates have 
cho en to employ against 
each other has be n of a 
rather nastier texture than 
usual and has been thrown 
with noticable increases In 
velocity and pite. 

In the conte t for the U.S. 
Senate in Maryland, both 
major party candidates are 
women. The RepubUcan can
didate. Linda Chovez, has 
run a t I vlson ad calling her 
opponent Barbara Mikulski 
"a San Francisco- tyle 
Democrat." That could mean 
several thing -- that since 
Frisco Is rather lib ral 0 Is 
Mikulski, that Mlkul kl roots 
for the 4ger , or thal sl nc 
San Fran cI 0 Is a munici
pality favored by homo xu· 
al Mikulski Is a lesbian. 

oth lne deroeatory Is 
clearly stated In the ad, no 
convincing evid nc Is 
offer d a to Mikulski 's ex
ual orientation or exactly 
what San Francl cO has to do 
with Mlkul ki, a 10ngtL m 
resident of JJaltimore. 
Nothing cl ar, nothing exael 
. .. exc pt for the Implica
tion, which i clear enough. 

MEANWHILE, Ineumb nt 
Sen. Robert Kasten, R·Wisc., 
is locked in a Ught rae with 
D mocral Ed Carv y. Gal'\'ey 
wos once th ex ctutive 
director of the alio na! 
Football League Player 
As oeiatlon, and during his 
tenur veral thou and dol
lars vani h d from th play
ers' pension fund. 

The Kasten campaien ha 
run a television ad de crib
ing the situation and oding 
with " ... and Garvey doe n't 
know where It is." Neither 
does Kasten, for that matter. 
but that isn't the pOint. 
Kasten could be implying 
that Garvey was an Incompe
tent boob for allowing the 
then to occur or, p rhaps, 
that Garvey does kno where 
it is ... beeau e he took it If 
Kasten ran an od that said 
"Jimmy Hoffa is miSSi ng, and 
Ed Garvey doesn't know 
where he is," the only possi
ble responses would be 
"Kasten is babbling," or 
"Hmm, [ wonder were 
Garvey was the day Hoffa 
met his maker in an asphalt 
suitT" 

And closer to home, Gov. 
Terry "Hey, Look At My Cute 
Kid" Branstad has made sure 
as many Catholics a pos i
ble have seen the picture 
taken of him standing beside 
Pope John Paul II. Further, 
the Branstad campaign ran 
an ad in a Catholic paper 
stating that his Democratic 
challenger, Lowell Junkins, 
is in favor of abortions. Junk
ins denies the charge. 

WHILE anti-abortion ism is 
not a speCifically Catholic 
phenomenon, the venue of 
the message makes its target 
clear - few Anabaptists 
read Catholic publications. 
And taken in conjuction with 
the photo of the governor 
and the Supreme Pontiff, 
Branstad Is clearly trying to 
paint himself as the more 
Catholic-friendly candidate. 

He may have snapshots of 
himself sharing a chuckle 
with the Archbishop of Can
terbury, the Dalai Lama and 
the Patriarch of Constantino
ple as well but they haven't 
shown up on any campaign 
I iterature. And the tactic 
could backfire, since there 
more than a few Catholics 
who disagree with the pre
sellt pope on several issues. 
MussoLini had his picture 
taken with a Pope, too, but I 
doubt that he could carry 
Boston. 
Michael Humes is an lowl City 
writ.r. His column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every FridlY. 
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Varn, Pinder' contend for senate seat 
Iy Lonn' Zinguia 
Freelance Writer 

The race for the 27th District 
Senate seat in the 72nd Iowa 
Legislature features a blind 
female graduate of Yale Uni
versity Law School seeking 
her first elective omce against 
I two-term state representa
tive and former VI law stu
dent. 

On Tuesday, voters will 
choose between Republican 
Peggy Pinder from Grinnell 
and Richard Varn, D-Solon, to 
1111 the seat vacated by Sen. 
Arthur Small, D-Iowa City. 

Taxation, education, the farm 
problem and economic deve
lopment are major issues of 
concern to the voters, accord
ing to Pinder. She feels the 
citizens are grateful she is 
giving them a chance to feel 
involved and they aren't as 
apathetic as she was led to 
believe. 

"EVBRYWHERE I GO, what 
people are telling me is that 
they are comfortable with 
their city and county govern
ments. But they are not com
fortable with their state gov-

law degree from Yale Unlver-Election slty. 
PINDER FEELS the govern-'86" rill ment has the responsibility to 

_ keep spending within sensible 
limits. 

ernment because they feel 
that they do not have control," 
Pinder said. "This is not a 
matter of apathy, but a matter 
of feeling out of contro!." 

Pinder chose to finance her 
campaign through private 
donations, and has not 
accepted donations from polit
ical action committees. She 
explained this decision was 
based on the importance of 
depending on constituents. 
Also, she said because she was 
blind and a woman, she 
wanted to see if her consti
tuents would support her as a 
viable candidate. 

Pinder served as an Assistant 
County Attorney in the Wood
bury County Attorney's Office 
in Sioux City before returning 
to Grinnell to set up a private 
law practice. 

She received a bachelor'S 
degree at Cornell College in 
Mount Vernon and earned a 

"The most important thing I 
can do is take two things to 
Des Moines," Pinder said. 
"Those are my own common 
sense and the common sense 
of my constituents." 

Varn said that education, pro
tecting Iowa's w!lter quality, 
farming and economic deve
lopment should be the major 
issues of this election. 

Varn said he supports making 
teachers' salaries more com
patible with the rest of the 
nation and a state college 
work study program to offset 
federal government cuts as 
major steps toward improving 
Iowa's educational system. 

"We must now move to make 
our educational system com
petitive with other states," 
Varn said. "If our school stan
dards and our funding are not 
competitive, we cannot expect 
to maintain the excellence in 
education which Iowans 
expect and deserve." 

VARN HAS ACHIEVED a 
100 percent voting attendance 
record during his two terms as 
state representative. He was 
named an Outstanding Fresh
man Legislator during his first 
term. Throughout his terms, 
Varn has served on the Educa
tion, Economic Development, 
Appropriations, Natural 
Resources and Judiciary com
mittees, and was vice-chair on 
the Appropriations Sub
committee on Education. 

Varn said he decided to try for 
a Senate seat because the 
opportunity for advancement 
is greater in the Senate than 
in the House. According to 
Varn, it's easier to get things 
done in the Senate since there 
are only 50 members, and 
more could be accomplished 
in a four-year term. 

Varn received a bachelor's 
degree in history and political 
science from the VI and recen
tly completed two years at the 
UI Law Sc~oo!. 

Varn lives in Solon with his 
wife, Julia , and his four
month-old daughter Sarah. 
Julia is a English teacher at 
Soion High School. 

Davis, M'iller compete in attorney race 
By Scott Reitart 
Staff Writer 

Two of Iowa's leadjng attor
neys are battling each other in 
the Nov. 4 race for attorney 
general. 

The incumbent, Democrat 
Tom Miller, was first elected 
in 1978, and was re-elected in 
1982 by the widest margin in 
state history. 

Election 
'86~ 
in his first run for attorney 
general in 1974. 

Roach stresses Miller's three 
main accomplishments as 
attorney general. 

do that. He's one incumbent 
.who is proud of his record. 

"WHEN TOM WAS first 
elected in 1978, one of his 
campaign promises was to 
have part of the office devoted 
to dealing with fraud in agri
culture," Roach said. 

This "farm division" provides 
a consumer protection agency 
for the farm industry in Iowa 
and is an idea that has been 
copied in other states. 

"We try to to use the law to 
work on solutions for farm 
problems," Roach said. 

DA.VIS' CAMPAIGN has 
stressed capital punishment. 
He helped head a petition to 
reinstate capital punishment 
in Iowa. The petition will be 
presented to the state legisla
ture in its next session. 

"J im supports capital punish
ment for capital crimes 
including the kidnapping and 
killing of children and the 
murder of inmates and guards 
by other inmates in the state 
penitetiaries," Margaret Chad
well, Davis' campaign mana
ger, said. 

Opposing Miller is Republican 
James Davis, a Des Moines
based attorney who served as 
assistant attorney general 
until Miller took office in 1978. 

Davis contends Miller fired 
him because he was Republi
can, but Bill Roach, who heads 
Miller's re-election campaign, 
pointed out that Miller 
retained several other Repu
blican staff members. 

Miller, Roach said, has 
worked very hard in establish
ing a strong consumer protec
tion program in Iowa. 

"Iowa is really recognizeaas a 
national leader in protecting 
consumers, and we have saved 
Iowa consumers $10 million 
since Tom took over the 
office," Roach said. "Con
sumer protection has been the 
main area of emphasis for the 
attorney general 's office. 

Roach said Miller also 
emphasizes the attorney gen
eral's responsi biJity in the 
criminal law area. The office 
is in charge of taking care of 
all the difficult criminal court 
cases in the state, and in 
handling all appellate court 
cases. 

His stand on capital punish
ment has been the focus of 
media attention on his cam
paign, she added. 

MILLER, A DUBUQUE 
native, earned a bachelor's 
degree from Loras College, 
Dubuque, and graduated from 
Harvard Law School in 1969. 

Miller, 42, practiced law in 
McGregor, Iowa, before losing 

"An incumbent should run on 
his record ," Roach said. "In 
that area he's one incumbent 
who isn't the least bit afraid to 

CDs: new favorite 
in sound systems 
By Chriltin. Salk 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Analogues, air correction, 
digital signals, lasers. No, it's 
not a prop list for tonight's 
episode of "Star Trek," merely 
a few components of one of the 
hottest new sound systems -
the compact-disc player. 

"Four years ago we had a total 
sale of four (CD players) in a 
year. This year we'll be close 
to selling 200 units," Stephen 
Spencer said. Spencer is the 
owner of Spencer Sound Sys
tems, 211 E. 11th St. in Coral
ville and 218 E. Washington St. 
in Iowa City. 

"We're selling more CDs (play· 
ers) than turntables and cas
sette decks combined ," 
Spencer added. 

One rea~on for the rise in 
sales may be due to the advan
tages inherent in the CD 
player, such as the use of a 
laser to "read" the disc. . 

"THERE'S NO mechanical 
wear (on the disc) since the 
only thing that touches it is 
I ight," Mike Rowe , an 
employee at Hawkeye Audio, 
311 E. Washington St., said. 

The discs, which cost about 
$15 locally, are made of alumi
num and are covered with 
plastic, allowing the laser to 
shine through. 

Spencer said he disagrees 
with a widely-held belief that 
the discs can undergo extreme 
torture without adverse effects 
to sound quality. 

"Discs are as delicate as 
records are, Spencer said. 
"People say discs are Inde
structable - that's a lot of 
B.S." 

Although cleaning the disc is 
unnecessary, Rowe said that a 
difference in sound can be 
noticed if the disc is really 
clear. 

According to Rowe, advertis
ers are selling the disc's 
toughness. 

"ADVERTISING HAS been a 
b11, big push. People are 
thinklnl, 'lgotta have a disc, I 
lotte have a dlsc',,, because 

advertisers are really pushing 
the fact that they never wear 
out," Rowe said. 

CD players also have advan
tages of no noise and low 
distortion, although, according 
to Spencer, the sound coniing 
from CDs may be brittle. 

"LPs have the advantage of a 
very fluid, rich, musical qual
ity. But CDs are coming closer 
and closer," Spencer said. 

According to Rowe, albums 
still have the upper edge since 
the phonograph industry has 
had the last 20 to 30 years to 
refine itself. 
, "Some people think the disc is 
the Holy Grail. They don't 
realize that vinyl, properly 
played, gives a very warm and 
fluid sound," Rowe said. 

ALBUMS, in addition to a 
richer sound , have another 
advantage over discs - the 
fact that newer or lesser
known artists rarely get their 
music released on discs. To 
put it simply, record compa
nies are not willing to risk 
money and technology on a 
group that may not be success
ful. 

Despite the disadvantages, CD 
players are very popular and 
just about any audio manufac
turer has Its own special 
player. But according to 
Spencer, some have better 
sound than others. 

"Mission and California Audio 
Labs probably put out the 
best-sounding CD players ," 
Spencer said. 

Phillips, a company in the 
Netherlands, and Sony co
developed the CD system four 
years alo. When they first hit 
the market, CD players cost 
around '1,000. Today, they can 
be bought locally for as low as 
$129. 

BUT ACCORDING to Scott 
Christiansen, owner of Audio 
Odyssey, 409 Kirkwood Ave., 
price reflects quality. 

"To get a player with any 
reasonable sound you have to 
start at $~," Christiansen 
said. "CD players don't sound 
the same by any stretch of the 
imagination. " 

Davis, 49, is a graduate of the 
UI Law School, and has prac
ticed law for 24 years, most 
recently in West Des Moines, 
Iowa, where he lives with his 
wife and daughte.r. 

Davis, who specializes in 
administrative law, believes 
that the attorney general must 
be a man of leadership within 
the Iowa Legislature. 

"J im believes the attorney 
general must get out and lobby 
and must be willing to speak 
out," Chadwell said. "We think 
the current attorney general is 
deficient in this area." 

The Daily Iowan 
. .. needs an assistant to the graphics 

editor. Duties include creating illustrations, 
charts, maps and other art work on a daily 
basis. Starting salary is $100 per month. 
Hours vary but are usually in the evening. 
Ability to produce clean, concise work on 
deadline is key. Applications are available in 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, Communica
tions Center Room 201_ Students and 
non-students are eligible_ Deadline for appli
cation is Nov_ 14_ 

The Dally Iowan Is an equal opportunity employer 

IDA BEAM DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR 
I 

FRANCES FOX PIVEN 
City University of New York 

"The Historic Roots of the Contemporary Conflict Over 
Social Provision" 

Monday, November 3,3:30 pm, 304 EPB 

"The Limits of the Contemporary Debate Over the 
WeI/are State" 

Tuesday, November 4, 3:30 pm, 121 Schaeffer Hall 

"Women and the State: Ide%gy, Power and Gender" 
Wednesday, November 5, 8:00 pm, 106 Gilmore Hall 

"Political Culture, Parties, and the Demobilization of 
the American Electorate" 

Thursday, November 6, 4:30 -5:30, International Center, 
204 Jefferson Building. To be followed by a buffet 
supper al5:30 and a discussion at 7:00 in the same 
location (no reservations for supper needed). 

SponlOred by the WomC21'S Swdiel Proarun.1IId the GnldUlle Proalllll in Urban II1CI 
RCiional Plannin •. Co-.pmsoreG by Social WI!1k. Poiilical Science IIId Sociolo&Y. 

. 

USE SOME 

CONDOM SENSE 

Learn aboUt Issues related to sexual responsiblKIy and birth 
control options YOU should be aware of through Health 
lowo's worl<shops and conftdentlal cOU1S8l1ng. For more 
Information caU us at Student Health Service 356-2448. 

-". tr.dlll~ •• wlnt. Iou. c1 ... kll.nd 
coolemporo'Y mu.k, whh • decidedly 
Ofl&in.ol bt.,." 
.. ". not 10 ~ missedr' 

"1R8PFlOIQ 

r_: $7 .. ~1irIo l ........... 
II"'''' 
$I ....... 

for _100 "'" child e ... CoIl 
.... 1I0Il 

~IO""'" 
Oh, Suro! --"'" c..t'" _ SoIdorioy c_ 

with Stone Soup 
..... sheer artlttt~ and in\lenlivenN ... 
folk. j.Itt, bl"" • ." 

Treat yourself to an evening 
of unforgettable music, and 
send the proceeds to 
support medical aid and 
sanctuary for the people of 
Central America. A 
fundraiser for Iowa Oty 
Sanctuary Project and 
Central America Solidari ty 
Commillee. 

Nov.7 8p.m. 
Macbride Auditorium 

A WOIISBO. or CBDfISI "I'DI C1 DAliCE 
Dance: Yuklan Fu 
Speech: H5i Cheng 
Date: ~riday, Oct. 31, 1986 8:00 pm 

MacBride Auditorium 
Admis ion Fref 

Bonao." 
ChickenFl 

teakOiDl 

••••••• 
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bulance l)uilCiing decision delayed 

Johnson County Board of 
·f. ~;·iDEirvhjor8 postponed a decl-

whether to 
~eltelld bids for a new JohnlolJ 
t. l,UII"I.., ambulance building. 

decision was made 
because of "questions about 
tJle legality of one of the bids." 
~~ard Chairman Dick Myen 
said. 

There may be a conflict of 
ilIterest with Pearl Construc
tjon of oralville, the company 

'that s itted the lowest bid 
for th ject, according to 
J ohnsct. nty District Attor-

,' ney J. 'Ick White. Pearl 
, I Construction bid $6,000, about 

$600 less than the second
lowest ~id. 

Myers said the legality was in 
Jquestion because the wife of 
/the owner of Pearl Construe-

tion worta for tbe ambulance 
service, but he ~Id not think 
this was a problem. 

"IT SA VE8 THE COUNTY a 
lot of money if we accepted 
the bid by Pearl," Myers said. 
"I think it Is legal, but I guess 
Pat White doesn't." 

Johnson County Ambulance 
Director Ray Jones also said 
he believes there is no conflict 
of Interest. 

"There Is a great debate as to 
whether it would apply in this 
case," Jones said, referring to 
the conflict of interest. "If 
you're talking a business rela
tionship, it doesn't. If you're 
talking a personal relation
ship, it does, but in that case 
there are a lot things it should 
apply to that it doesn't." 

But Supervisor Betty Ocken
fels disagreed. 

"I have concerns over whether 
It WIIs done legally." Ockenfels 

sa . "I think we have to get an 
op nion from Pat White before 
we decide anything." 

mE BIDDING controversy 
erupted more than one month 
ago when Jones sent letteri 
out to five contractors to soli
cit bids. 

Pearl Construction was the 
only one of the five to submit a 
bid. The board rejected that 
bid and decided to reopen the 
bidding. 

"'e did not agree with the 
way he did it," Myers said 
about Jones. "We felt the bids 
should have been advertised, 
and so we decided to reject 
the bid." 

But Jones defended his 
actions and said he did not 
believe advertising the bids 
made much difference. 

"The board decided it was 
wrong of me not to have adver-

tised the bid because we only 
got one bid," Jones said. "So 
then they '0 and advertise it 
and we get two bids, one from 
the original bidder, whicb ia 
the low bid, and one from 
outside the county." 

OCKENFELB SAID sbe sym
pathized with Jones. 

"At the time, I think he was 
unaware about bow he was 
supposed to go about tbe bid
ding process," Ockenfels said. 
"I don't think you can blame 
him for tbe problems." 

But Ockenfels said she thinks 
there are still problems with 
the ambulance service. 

"I think when you've had five 
directors in five years, tbat's a 
pretty strong indication that 
there are problems," she said. 
"I think Ray is doing a good 
job, but I make no secret of my 
concern with the department." 

lack Angel lives in local lore, legends 
.' In the early 1900s an elderly man placed 
'l-'l beautiful, white marble statue of an 

angel on the grave of bis beloved wife. 
-t But overnight, because of the man's 

gony over her death, the statue turned 
lblack. 
," Or, was it ... In the early 1900& a white 
pnarble statue of an angel was placed 
over the grave of a young European 
~ouple, but because of their terrible sins, 
~ t turned black overnight. 

Wonderful stories, yes, but not tbe truth 
ehind Iowa City's famous Black Angel, 

lin the Oakland Cemetery, 1000 Brown St. 
! Local historian Irving Weber has been 

l.arnufld longer than the statue and has 
a lot of digging to dispel countless 

COURSE, there are all kinds of 
Clel!en(is about why it turned black. I 

never quite bring myself to repeat 
of the yarns I've heard," Weber 

"They're hair-raising, I assure you, I 
none of them can be true." 

Black Angel, a 9-foot, bronze cast 
has been standing guard in Oak

Cemetery since 1912 ... head bowed, 

Th. F.ldev.1t Mounum.nt, 1.11.1. the Blick 
Angel, Is the source 0' many Iocalleg,nd .. 

say what he died of." 
wings outstretched, 

of legends and vandalism. 
statue's real name is the Feldevert 

It was Teresa Feldevert who had the 
statue made, but It didn't come from 
Europe as some legends say. 

It stands as a memorial to 
individuals: Teresa Dolezal Fel

her second husband, Nicholas 
iIFli!ldl!velrt. and a son by her first mar

''SHE ARRANGED for its production by 
a Bohemian artist in Chicago. His name 
was U. Mario Korbel ," Weber said. "It 
cost her $5,000 and was shipped, in two 
sections, to Iowa City on a flat car." Dolezal. 

LITTLE is actually known about 
but enough to crush the current 

When the statue arrived, Feldevert 
refused to pay the $5,000 because it didn't 
meet her specifications. Korbel sued, and 
she was forced to pay. 

At the base of the Black Angel is the 
phrase, "Rodina Feldevertova" which in 
Bohemian means "the Feldevert Fam-
ily." , 

ON THE SOUTH side of the statue is an 
inscription in Bohemian. Weber had a 
friend of his grandaughter's translate the 
inscription which reads: 

~.a..ncL·S~ 
• C~· SCJC.If'" - , 

!III~II Coapou Good All Day- Everyday ,........ . ................•• 
COUPOIl • 
Elf","" 2 1RrY99 • 
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IlIIuIo .. Frtoh_Food Bar 
.. eMU' _UoioUol. IMwloft letn 
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• • • Bonanza'. 
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For me lIIe rold was thorny 
Without comforts during the days of my life 
So I would do anything good for the world 
Hands clasped and head bowing my soul flies lar 
10 eternity 
Where after frustration you wait lor everlasting 
reward 

Weber said he didn't know what the 
inscription meant to Teresa Feldevert or 
why she chose it. 

But the unanswered questions of how 
Eddie Feldevert died and the meaning of 
the inscription are not the only myste
ries. Another is why the date of Fel
devert's death is not etched into the 
granite base of the memorial. 

"HER ASHES are there," Weber said. 
"I just don't think there was anyone 
around to do the , etching. She had no 
family left over here." 

Nicholas Feldevert died in 1911 and 
Teresa on Nov. 18, 1924. 

It is no mystery why the angel turned 
black, though. 

"The reason it turned black is because 
bronze, when it is exposed to the air, is 
oxidized and then it becomes black," 
Weber said. "['m sorry to spoil all these 
legends, but that's what happened." 

One legend Weber found humorous was 
that a student wasn't a true coed unless 
he or she has been kissed beneath the 
angel. 

"If 1 would have heard that a long time 
ago I would have brought one of my 
girlfriends out there," he said. 

SUPERSTITIONS of sudden death aller 
touching it, gazing into it's eyes or kissing 
it also float around, but this hasn't 
stopped those who tempt fate . 

One of the busiest days of visitation at 
the Black Angel , of course, Is Halloween, 
and the cemetery is prepared for it. 

Senior maintenance worker of Oakland 
Cemetery, Jim Wonick, said It closes at 9 
p.m. and anyone caught there allerwards 
will be trespassing. 

"We guard it Halloween night to prevent 
vandalism," Wonick said. "And extra 
police will be patrolling that night." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• fLI. D.), 
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SUPPORT GROUP 
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• PEOPLE WITH A.tD.S.Of AIDS-RELATED 
COMPLEX 

• PEOPLE WITH POSITIVE ANTIBODY TESTS 

• SPOUSES. LOVERS. FAMILIES I FRIENDS 

• the 'WORRIED WELL" 

The AIDS Support Group is organized .. a support group (peer 
counseling) rather than I therapy group; open to all, free of charge: willi 
confidentiality .xpected from all participants; under brolld community 
aponao"hip; 88 In o"1l0ing group. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2 2 P.M. 
HERA, 20t E. WASHINGTON ST., IOWA CITY 

354.1226 FOR Me. INfORMATION 

SPONSORED BY: Johnson County AIDS COetltlon; Free Medicll CYnic ; 
Gay PeopIe's Union; Hera Plycho-therapy. 

,. 

SO WHO'S YOUR 
FRIEND? 

You caD pay '5.60 for Sutter Home White 
Zinfandel at the State Liquor Store, or 

you caD get it from your friends for $3.99, 
the lowest everyday price in Iowa. 

fM WINES AT 3D l MAIKO / 337-3437 / MON-S,U 10-8, SUN 12-5 

STUDENTS!! 
The legisJators you elect November 4 
will be maJring vital decisloDs 
ooncerning education. 
Be a part of the decision-making 
prooessl 
To learn more about the candidates, stAJp by the 
United Students of Iowa (UBI) office on the 
third floor of the Iowa Memorial Union. . , 

AND VOTE THIS TUESDAY!! 

Michigan Room, IMU 
353-8800 

Effective, Experienced Leadership 
• Former Mayor & Council 
Member of Iowa City 

• White House Advisory 
Committee Rural 
Development 

• President, Women in 
Municipal Government 

• PreSident, League of Iowa 
Municipalities 

democrat Marv 
NeuhaUffer 

• I will work hard lor the funding _ry to lhe Univ.ralty of low. OUr 
universities IIhould be the pride of low., giving our j'Oung ".apJe riCh 
and poor an ereellent tducation ,nd .t/mul,l/np _rch fOf the '*"'/1 
01'11. " ...... lor..,'" _. rlocl...., __ """,uo.' •• 0.. __ -
T_ .... 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Pink, as CIOlh 
4 Torrent 

11 Who, to Rene 
14 Lode's load 
15 Ancient 

mysllcs 
11 COllbus 

conjunction 
17 Select or 

correct fini sh 
18 West Berlin. 10 

Easl Germany 
It Conce.t 
%0 Kindof liIe 
22 Gear 
23 Affai r of honor 
%4 Trample 
ZC Fish ofthe 

carplamily 
27 Ginger and 

root 
28 Pompous 
J1 Zealot 
S4 "To sleep? 

Perchance 
-!" 

38 Prevents 
• Conceive 
4GToleraOi 
42Sewmg· 

machine 
allachment 

43 Buffalo berry 
and Russian 
olive 

45 Fake 
48 I nfielder Ron 

4' Perceive 
53 While.spolled 

Asian deer 
54 Twofold 
$I Information 
57 Hamar· 

I iulogisl's tupic 
58 Summed 
"Firkin's 

relative 
&I Ax like tool 
82 Habitual 
U Pipe fillin. 
.. He wrote "The 

Brave BuUs" 

Edll~ by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
IS Place for 11 Pigtail 

malenel 12 Mad.son's TV 
It "The Sands of mate 
_": UBaalim 
Kingsley 21 Toilsome 

23 Lessened 

DOWN 2S Pipe residues 
27 Decla rers II 

I Kind or lhe bndge 
account or table 
resolut ion 2. Middle. In law 

2 Bellowing ]I Sheer COlton 
3 BOil led spiril? fabric 
4 Lou lloover, 31 Skip. as .. tone 
-Henry on .... alff 

$ Common 32 Ballenna 
conlraclion Evdokimova 

• ""ribute 33 Examine 
1 Elhiopian ape Ihoroughly 
8 Melrlcal fOOl 35 Tuck away 
• Guns a motor • Olympic 

10 Enzyme mischief. 
ending maker 
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37/w1alde-
41 Roman 

hlstorian 
42 Sahvary 

enzyme 
44 Where Church 

O/I(f mel Bible 
45 Likuome 

readers 
4t Rust or patina 
41Tokyo 

Shopping 
district 

$I Fast 's "The 
-God" 

51 Slone Cillar 
52 Aerie u.lder 
54 Churl 
55 YakulSk's 

river 
58 SIan ofa 

chorushne 
5. F.rst of the 

U.S.A 
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"",issiles blast Iran, killing ~2 
~nlted Press International 

: Iraqi warplanes bombed a 
refinery in northern Iran early 
Thursday, killing 12 people 
,nd injuring 55 and hours 
later Iran began shell i ng 
Basra in southern Iraq, news 
1gencies for the warring 
(lations said. 
• The official Iraqi news agency 
iNA said jets hit oil separa
{lon units, pumping stations 
ond storage tanks at the Bakh
tilran refinery In an early 
morning raid. setting off 
~Iarge explosions and huge 
fires." 
• Tehran radio said nearby 
homes. the Taleghani hospital, a teacher's training school, 
kovernment buildings and sev
eral cars were damaged. 
: The 12 people killed in Thurs-

dav's attack reportedly 
brought the death toll in Bakh
taran to 32 since Wednesday. 

IRANIAN LONG-RANGE 
artillery began shell i ng 
industrial facilities at Basra 
on Shatt-al-Arab waterway in 
southern Iraq about five hours 
later. Iranian parliamentary 
speaker Akbar Hashemi
Rafsanjani warned Iran may 
launch another missile attack 
on Baghdad. 

IRNA, the official Iranian 
news agency, said the bom
bardment of Basra would con
tinue for 48 hours and warned 
civilians near industrial cen-
ters to evacuate. . 

Western correspondents are 
not allowed into the two 
nations so the nations' reports 
cannot be confirmed. 

The Iraqi raill on thp Rakhta-

ran refinery was the latest in a 
series begun In May against 
Iranian oil and industrial 
units, aimed at crippling the 
Iranian economy and pressur
ing Tehran to negotiate an end 
to the 6-year-old Gulf War. 

Iran has responded with reta
liatory strikes and at least 538 
clvilians have died on both 
sides in the crossfire. 

Iranian spiritual leader Aya
tollah Ruhollah Khomeini has 
ordered his troops to continue 
fighting until Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein falls from 
power, and has sent at least 
75.000 fresh troops to the front 
in the past seven months. 
Western military analysts said 
an Iranian offensive appeared 
"imminenl." 

IN THE PERSIAN Gulf 

Thursday, Iraqi warplanes hit 
a "large naval target off the 
Iranian coast," ' a military 
spokesman in Baghdad said. 
indicating jets hit an oil 
tanker chartered to carry Ira
nian oil from the Kharg Island 
terminal to a safer point. 

Independent shipping sources 
in the Gulf had no imlT\ediate 
confirmation. 

In Copenhagen, Denmark's 
Sailors Union urgently asked 
the government to order back 
a Danish ship carrying wea
pons to Iran from Greece that 
it said is in danger of attack. 

"Iraq is aware ofthe shipment 
and according to our informa
tion an attack on the vessel 
can be expected," Union 
Deputy Chairman Hentik Ber
lau said. Nine Danish sailors 
are aboard the ship. 

Univs"'ityTr~ 
PRESENTS: 

SPRING BREAK (8l 
SPEND IT IN THE SUN I 

March 20-29 
,\1/, 

!OIo.' Joutn ~ 
~Padre 

I/land :5 
Texal H/O 'IWINS. 

Pil minister ousted, Man oonvicted for FOR MORE INFO CO NT ACT 

$234 
$154 · 

~arket prices rise · tainting capsules 
United Press International SANFORD MARGOSHES, anal

University Travel 353-625 7 w/o '!WINS. 

GUESS·GUESS·GUESS·GUE~ 

GUESS· E S IS· GUE~ 
GUESS· G GU S ISS· GUE~ 

Oil prices rose sharply on 
world markets Thursday in 
reaction to the unexpected 
ouster of Sheikh Ahmed Zaki 

-Yamani as the long-time oil 
. minister of Saudi Arabia. 
:OPEC's most powerful mem
:ber. 
, But observers were divided 
over whether the abrupt 

' removal of Yamani, who 
.masterminded Arab unity in 
:confronting Western oil com
panies in the 1960s and then 

:became the moderating influ
.enee within OPEC, would bol
:ster sagging oil prices in the 
' long run. 
: "The price of oil will look like 
:an electric cardiograph, shoot
' ing up in a shock reaction to 
' the firing of Yamani and then 
'dropping again ." said David 
: Mizrahi, editor of the New 
' York-based MidEast Report. 
, 

~ Board vote . . · 
~demands 
· 
~ Iate report 
: By Jamel Cahoy 
, Staff Writer · : The Iowa City School Board 
: voted 5-2 Thursday night to 
: demand a report by Dec. 2 
• from a controversial commit
: tee set up to study the issue of 
• comparable worth. 

: The Job Analysis Committee 
• was set up by the board more 
: than a year ago as part of a 
• argaining agreement with the 
_ Educational Aids Employee 

Union. It was supposed to 
- ubmit its'report to the board 
::::on March 15, 1~. = Since that time. "no conclu
Sions have been made and no 

report completed." board 
member Craig Gjerde said. 

But David Ulrick, Uniserve 
c1irector for the Iowa State 
Education Committee and Job 
Analysis Committee member, 
defended the group. 
• 
: "WE'VE DONE a great deal 

Of work," Ulrick said, "but the 
work is not yet finished. The 
board should honor the com
mitment they made by sup
porting this committee. 

"This committee is unprece
dented as far as I know," 
Ulrick said. "It is the only time 
tve ever heard of a compar
$ble worth study being con
ducted in-house without an 
outside consultant." 

Associate Superintendent AI 
Azinger, another member of 
the committee, said there are 
questions about the group's 
effectiveness. 

"I 'm not sure we're doing a 
good job with what we set out 
to do," Azinger said. "I don't 
know if the questionnaires 
we've sent out or some of the 
other things we've done are 
really meaningful." 

"WE HAVEN'T seen an over
whelming response to this 
40mmittee," Azinger said. "We 
have at least two or three 
administrators who have 
asked to be removed from it." 

Jerry Arganbright, principal 
6f Iowa City West High School 
,nd committee member, said 
he requested removal from the 
group. 

"Iowa City schools pride them
se lves on quality," Argan
bright said. "I think the work 
this co mmittee is doing a con
tradiction of that." 

Hoard member Lynne Cannon 
aid the committee may have 

been a mistake. "I think it's 
time to say the thing is a bill 
nElle," she gald. 

yst at Shearson Lehman 
Brothers Inc. in New York, 
disagreed , saying Yamani's 
dismissal "would enable 
Saudi Arabia 's King Fahd, 
who is on record as favoring a 
return in oil prices to the $17-
to $19-a-barrel range , to reas
sert more effective leader-

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPl)-The 
first person to face federal 
charges of product tamper
ing was sentenced to 27 years 
in prison Thursday for lacing 
drug capsules with rat poi
son in a scheme to manipu
late stock prices and profit 
from public hysteria. 

ship." . 
On the New York Mercantile 

Exchange, West Texas inter
mediate - the benchmark U.S. 
crude for immediate delivery 
- jumped by $1.14 to $14.87 a 
barrel at mid-afternoon after 
the new acting Saudi oil minis
ter, Hisham Nazer, called for 
an emergency meeting of 
OPEC's pricing committee. 

Edward Arlen Marks, 25. an 
unemployed stockbroker last 
living in Temple City, Calif. , 
cried and pleaded for a 
lenient sentence. He had 
faced a maxmium 54 years in 
prison and fines of up to 
$2.25 million. 

Crude contracts for all other 
future months rose by the 
allowable limit of $1 a barre\. 
Home-heating oil for immedi
ate delivery shot up more than 

"This is a serious offense 
that warrants a substantial 
time of imprisonment," U.S. 
District Judge Patricia Faw
selt. said. 

No one was injured in the 
March tampering, but small 

2 cents a gallon. 

POST ·GAME BARBEQUE 
Come meet 

Charles Grassley 
11.S. Saator 

and John Mdntee 
11.S. CoIIJI'IIIIouI Caadldat. 

Sat. Nov. 1, 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
Comer LInD a ~tOD 

(Parking lot of Repub6can Headquarters) 

OPEN TO THE P11BLIC AT NO CHUGE 
Sponsored by U of I College 'Republicans 

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES 
GRAND RE·OPENING SALE 

-1410 first Ave.-

Come and see our newly 
remodeled storel 

• AD cJothlD. liz prtce this Pdday and 
Saturday 

• Take advaat.,e of black and oranae 
lpedals em Frt4ay 

• Re8lster Cor a new mlaowave to be 
Jlva away 

PIEE IEPlESBMENTS 
STOlE HOUlS: Pttday: 8 am to 9 pm 

Saturday: 10 am to 5 pm 

• 

THINK SAFETY 
THIS WEEKEND! 

T 

10:30 pm-2:30 am 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

CAMBUS STOP 
OUTSIDE YOUNKERS 
OLD CAPITOL MALL 

Information 353-6565 

P~RIS 

amounts of the poison were 
found in Contac cold cap
sules, the allergy medicine 
Teldrin and the appetite sup
pressant Dietac in Houston 
and Orlando stores. 

All three products were 
manufactured by SmithKline 
Beckman Corp. of Philadel
phia. The judge estimated 
SmithKline's loss in pulling 
the products and reintroduc
ing two of them in different 
forms at $41 million. 

GUESS·G ~ ? ESS·GUE~ 
GUESS· GU ""'0 l UESS· GUESS 
GUESS· GUE !~ ·UESS· GUE~ 
GUESS·GUESS GUESS·GUE~ 

The FBI said Marks pur
chased options on Smith
Kline Beckman stock in 
March, poisoned the cap
sules in California and then 
placed them on store 
shelves. The options might 
have resulted in big profits if 
the stock had suddenly 
plunged. 

Jean Jackets Are Here! 

Old Capito] Center 351-9060 
, 

Due to Electrical Work, all offices in 
the COMMUNICATIONS CENTER will 
be closed at 2 PM, Friday, Oct. 31, 
1986. 

Including: 
THE DAILY. IOWAN 
JOURNALISM & MASS 

COMMUNICATION 
~ QUILL & SCROLL 

.' We apologize for the inconvenience. 

Guess the number of gumballs 
in the gumball machine! 

PRIZES! PRIZES! 
.. SONY DUAL CASSETTE AM/FM STEREO REC:ORI~ER 

• CUBS JACKET 

• GUMBALL MACHINE 

1IIIf MAGNAVOX PERSONEL AM/FM STEREO 

~ SONY STEREO HEADPHONES ........- . 
FRIDAY, OCT. 311t ONLY 

IT': 
1 



Students' trends Reagan: 
Star Wars 
offers jobs 

, 

followed in study 

26 
19 

WIO '!WINS. 

WASHINGTON (UP) -
More college freshmen drink 
beer, fewer smoke cigarettes 
and most of them are going to 
school to make big bucks in a 
bus ' s career, according to 
a r study released 
Th 

Go re the days of the 
llN!Os en students idealis-
tically sought "a meaningful 
philosophy of life" and had 
more altruistic pursuits with 
careers in teaching, medi
cine and social work, said 
the report, "The American 
Freshman: 20 Year Trends 
1966-85." 

The study said the share of 
students whose goal is 

~===::::::~l "being very well-off finan
~ dally" increased from 43.8 

percent to more than 70.9 
percent over the past 20 
years. As a contrast, the 
study said, more than 80 
percent of the students in 
1967 valued "developing a 
meaningful philosophy of 
life." 

· GUESS 
..... ~. GUESS 
.. ....,....,. GUESS 

· GUESS 
SS'GUESS 

· GUESS 
. GUESS 
Here! 

ns, 
fEB 

"IT SEEMS to me that 
, these trends pose a serious 

challenge for our colleges 
and universities: ShOUld we 
'simply accept and adapt to 
these trends, or is it time lo 
rethink our traditional curri
culum in more creative 
ways," said Alexander Astin, 
director of the Higher Edu
cation Research Institute at 
the University of California 
n Los Angeles. 
The study, which was begun 

by The American Council on 

Education , was jointly 
released by the council and 
institute officials. Nearly 6 
million students, some 
.100,000 college faculty mem
bers and more than 1,250 
institutions have partici
pated during the 2O-year per
iod, they said. 

"U's a remarkable achieve
ment to have an unbroken 
2O-year record of how college 
students have changed in 
theil' attitudes, behaviors 
and plans," said Elaine El
Khawas, a vice president at 
the council. "This is a real 
gold mine of information." 

Among the findings: 
• Between fa111969 and fall 

1985, the proportion of 
women in the first-time, full
time student population 
increased from 43.3 percent 
to 51.8 percent. Also, women 
students have shifted dra
matically away from tradi
tional fields, such as teach
ing, nursing, social work and 
homemaking toward busi
ness, law, medicine, science 
and engineering. 

• Business experienced the 
largest and most consistent 
~urge in student popularity, 
with women accounting for 
much of this change. 

• The percentage of fresh
men who frequently smoke 
cigarettes has declined by 
about half between 1966 and 
1985 - from 16.6 percent to 
9.1 percent - while the per
centage drinking beer 
increased almost one-fourth 
over the same period. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(UP]) - ' President Ronald 
Reagan, exemplifYing the old 
axiom that all politics are 
local, told Coloradans Thurs
day that his Strategic Defense 

. Intitiative could provide thou
sands of jobs in the state. 

He also said the Star Wars 
program could "improve the 
quality of life in America" 
through techonology spinoffs. 

Playing pork barrel politics, 
Reagan campaigned for Rep. 
Ken Kramer, the GOP Senate 
candidate running against 
Democratic Rep. Tim Wirth 
for t/le seat held by retiring 
Democratic Sen. Gary Hart. 

Before his speech at Broad
moor Hotel, Reagan signed a 
bill designating a portion of 
the Cache la Poudre River as 
part of the National Wild and 
Scenic Rivers System. 

But the emphasis was on,star 
Wars in Colorado Springs, 
which will be the research 
center for the space shield. 

"He (Kramer) helped convince 
the administration to put the 
major research center that 
will be the brains of sm right 
here in Colorado," Reagan 
said. 

"Just as America's space prog
ram created new jobs and 
industries, it cou:d open 
whole new fields of technology 
and industry, providing jobs 
for thousands right here in 
Colorado and improving the 
quality of life in America and 
around the world," he said. 

351-9060 

• In 

ir crystal balls seem cracked 
s witches predict events of .1987 

R will 
31, 

ails 

"U""""u.brewed by 290 
1/ " f\lII'.r .. "", witches for the New 

Center for the Strange 
.and released on the eve of 
lIalloween also shed a weird 
light on international events 
o come. 
"There will be a modest 
provement in relations 

the superpowers in 
and Soviet leader Mikhail 

rbachev will visit the U.S. 
March," read one predic-

WELCOME 
TO 

OUR 
Reformation 

Day 
Service 

with Brass 
Instruments 
Bus Schedule 
10:05 South 

Entrance Quad 
10:15 Mayflower 

10:20 Burge 
Two 

Bible Classes 
7:00 PM 

St. Paul 
Lather.a Chapel 

• UDlvenlty 
CeDI., 

404 Jefferson 

IT'S BOTA 
TIMEI 

"Washington and London will 
be rocked by a bizarre scandal 
involving a member of the 
Royal Family, Attorney Gen-

. eral Edwin Meese, a Liverpool 
barmaid and a Denver entre
preneur," predicted another. 

WiTCHES ALSO predicted 
their ranks would increase in 
1987 to include the female 
"host of a late-night television 
talk show." 

Louis Scott, one of three men 
who operate the center, 
declined to name the witches 
who made the predictions 
because "the attitude toward 
witches is appalling in this 
society." 

He said that among America's 
witches are "a prominent 
member of the Reagan admi-

nistration , a broadcasting 
mogul , a Navy captain, an 
Academy Award-winning 
actress and the manager of a 
highly successful major league 
baseball team." 

Witches are no different than 
other citizens, apart from their 
keen sense of impending 
changes on the nation's politi
cal, business and social fronts, 
he said. 

On the political front, the 
witches predict that in 1987 
New York Mayor Edward Koch 
will resign office to join an 
"obscure cult" that will 
require him to take a vow of 
silence. 

They also see Defense Secret
ary Caspar Weinberger win
ning first prize in a charity 
tap-dancing contest. 

DIAMONDS 
We Have Over 1000 Loose and Mounted 

Stones in Our Extensive Inventory. 
All Stones Are Graded to G.I.A. Standards. 
Many G.I.A. Certified Stones in Inventory 

G.I.A. GRADUATE GEMOLIGIST ' 
COMPLETE DIAMbND LABORATORY 
See U. for 1he Abtolute Loweat Price on Your 

Qu.IHy DI.mond Pureh •••. 

WE PRICE AT NEW YORK WHOLESALE 

384·5880 , 
the 

DIAMOND CENTRE 
1420 1.t AVENUE N.E., CEDAR RAPIDS, IA 52402 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 am to 6 pm 
.. waoo.'"OII'-i'~DAYi,_ ........ 

MASTERCARD CREDIT TERMS AVAIIIBLE VISA 
Take 71h 511xll 0111-380 10 1st A_uf. Left seven block$. 

BlACK SlUDENT UNION 

SUllVlV A.L CONnONCE 
"COMMITMENT & NE1WORK SYSTEMS 

NOYMIER IN THE BLACK COMMUNIIT" 
2nd Sundav-Church Services, Danforth Chapel, (1ICTtlOO from IMUI 5:30 

pm-7:00 pm /........, Voices of Soul 
3rd Monday-Or. Ndeut., School of Medicine. 4:30 pm 216 North HaD. 

Rap Saaion 01\ our Theme 7:30 pm 216 North HaIL 
4th Tuaday-law ProIeaor W.H. "Joe" ~t. 4:30 pm 216 North 

HaD. 
'iii Wedrieldly-Enelilh ProfeNor-Dr. Darwin Turner. 4:30 pm 216 

North HaD. 
6th Thunday-lowa City Buslneu, Mr. DdJ 8r/aI. 4:30 pm 216 North 

HaD. 
7th Friday-MInority Speak-Outll! 
~"-~~ 
ViCE 1'i\ESiDiiNI' HlJIIIWU). S1\JDENI' SERVICES 
DEAN ,lONES. S'I\JOENf SERVICI!S 
DEAN SCHULl, GRAOOA'il:: COI.lEGI! 
DEAN SPIUESltRSIIACH. VP EOUC D£V RES 
DEAN 8Al\CE1D. VP ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

• N. JUNE DAVlS. ASSiSTANT IP FiNANCE 
JUNE CAAGIU. DIR. AFFIlIMA 11VE ACTION 

, J(EVlN TAYLOR. DIll CAMP\JS PRO & sru Acr 
PAUL SHANG, DIll SP SUPI'OIlT SERV 
~~.!ma SHAN! BROOKS, School '" Sodol Waft 
SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 7:00 pm (Main IJhrary) .. -. 

~---...... "...--------~-
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.-...I~II & I~EATH81 
liThe Great Outdoors Store" 

Old you know 
now you can save 

~~20% 
on our entire line of 

Woolrich 
Sweaters, Jackets, Winter 
Coati, Shirts, Belts, Moun
tain Parkas & Ski Coati. 

The Warmth - The Style • The Savings at 

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK. Mon. , T~utl • • -t; W ••• "1 . ..... ' -5'20 ••••. "4 
'U South RI •• llkI. Aero" I,om Wond,., "4-UOO 

OOWOOIIDJIgrn! W~ 
TO BEAT EYES 

... 

FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y .. 
OCTOBER 31 & NOVEMBER ~ 

IOW~CI1YS 
lARGEST 

HALLOWEEN 
OUTLET! 

·MASKS • Over 150 Different Sty'les 
All AT 20% OFF 

'Hair Color"Glitter·MASKS 
"Tons of Costumes "Spiderwebs 'MASKS 

~
'Theatrical Make-Up'Gliller 'Eyelashes "MASKS 

"Fingernails 'Slage Blood 'MASKS 
"Handcuffs ·Blood upsules "MASKS 

'Teeth "Noses "Glasses 'MASKS 
'Whips 'Cat Ears & Tails 'MASKS 

"Devil Horns and Tails 'MASKS 
• Pilchforks 'Brooms 'MASKS 

'Wigs, Wigs and more Wigs 'MASKS 
'Hats 'Beards 'Hoods 'MASKS 
'Capes 'Hands & FE:et "MASKS 

Ooohh Aaahhl 
Let your imagination go wild! 

You've got to see it to 
believe it! 
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International 

j Grenade explodes in Thai jet 
TOKYO (UPI) - A drunken over western Japan, as well as customs people and tried to the western Japanese city of 

Japanese gangster trying to his male companion. She flush it down the toilet." Osaka when it was rocked by 
flush a hand grenade down a declined to identify the · men the explosion. The pilot made 
toilet may have caused the but said both belonged to SHE SAID THE MAN, whom an emergency landing at 
explosion that sent a Thai Yamaguchi-gumi, Japan's Thai police identified as Seiki Osaka. 
International jetliner plung- largest crime syndicate. Nakagawa, denied carrying a 
ing 25,000 feet before landing hand grenade but admitted he 
safely, injuring 62 people, "What could have happened is was in the toilet immediately 
police said Thursday. that he carried the grenade on before the explosion. He was 

A spokeswoman for the the plane as a souvenir from found seriously burned under 
National Police Agency said Manila, where he boarded the the rear toilet's wreckage. 
police were questioning a plane," the spokeswoman said. ThaiInternational'sEuropean 
43-year-old underworld figure "We suspect that he might A-300 Airbus Flight 620, carry
who suffered serious burns in have figured he COUldn't get ing 247 people, was en route 
tho """!lay night explosion the grenade past Jap.a":ese from RAngkok via Manila to 

The blast ruptured the alumi
num alloy pressure bulkhead, 
separating the pressurized 
passenger cabin from the 
unpressurized tail, causing the 
plane to nosedive, investiga
tors said. Officials fou 1d 30 to 
40 small holes in the bulkhead 
and the walls of the plane. 

Protesters rally for Latin America trip 
~quinogovernment set for Gorbachev 

:MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
Atout 10,000 Filipinos 
nJjlrched through Manila's 
fi!lancial district Thursday in 
siipport of President Corazon 
Kquino 's peace initiatives 
wjth communist rebels, and 
for the first time a close rela
tltre suggested her rebellious 
dtrense minister should res
iet· 

Meanwhile, Armed Forces 
Ohief Fidel Ramos warned of 
a split in the armed forces and 
Slid "the times call for no 
less" than preserving the 
t~'umverate of Aquino , 
Defense Minister Juan Ponce 
Enrile and himself. 

:'These three, who are on top 
of·the chain of command, must 
slay together so that the armed 
forces itself will be united to 
~al with the threats," Ramos 
said. 

Ramos was quoted in the 
Church-backed weekly Veritas 
(Truth) Thursday as saying the 
"immediate tension" has 
~sed between Aquino and 

CorlZon Aquino 

Enrile·. 

Aquino's brother-in-law,Aga
pito "Butz" Aquino, accused 
Enrile of "destabilizing the 
government" and suggested 
that he resign. 

ADELA PRESENTS: 

11 va·PENA FOLKLORIC 
DE 

LATINOAMERICA 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lSI, 1986 

BALL ROOM- IMU 
7:30 PM 

DONATION 51.50 

and more . .. 

THAT'S 
\lENTERTAINMENT's 

audio byline 
Frtdlly, Oct.r 31, , .... 

As the compact disc industry continues to grow and develop, one of the 
top hit-producers In the biz· Motown Records· has Introduced the IIrst 
major lormat breakthrough since the CO's Inception. In an effort to give 
conSUlTl81ll more lor their money (while attempting to recapture what has 
been an ever-decreaslng share of the markel), "The Sound of Young 
America" Is now releasing a series 01 classic LPs Irom the eo's and early 
70's, packaged with two full records on each single compact disci Some 
01 the more notable pairings are Let' • ..., T.,....,"'", _ In Low 
WIllI You by AI Grean .... ...."a 11 __ by Jr. Walk., Ind the AI 
Stlre, WhIt. QoIn' ORW'I a.t • On by the late. I.mented "'rvln 
alYI and ,.,aMdaIc 1hMIkI,.. DINe ..... by TM Temptation •. And 
Yuletide merriment Is given a boost by the coupling 01 Christmas records 
by Diane ROM • the Su."._ and Ste,Ie Wonder. Let 's hope this 
Innovation becomes I trend in the business. 

01' Blue Eyes Is back- and on compact disci WarnarlRepriae has Issued a 
long-awaited series of Frink Slnetrl'l classic records, Including A ... 
And llllIuIIo (I lW(Hj~reat .. t.hita package) . ..... At The 
... and ....... Ae ....... these last two feeturlng the 
mighty Count Basle and His Orchestra. Catch up to the tunes that kept 
AVI Gardner's world on I Itrlng, and find out why Frank stili knocks 
people out... 

"Best 01 .. :' cOll.otlona remlin as popular. eHicient and economical w..,. 
to keep up with populI/" music, and some great His have found there way 
onto compact disc. The ' Big Chili " bunch will delight to Mll-dlotan 
great .. t hlta PlCk~ by TIll TlHtltI, DIonne W.twIck (her .. rIy hili of 
the Bachlrach-DIYld compoeltionl) Ind TIle ........ AlIO now av.llable 
Ire colt.otions by pop halvywwlghta Ka_. Ind CIIIcIgo. folk-b1uetnik 
David 1IOIIIbefg, lOul mutic great AI OrMn, Chriltiln mulic 8UPl'l1lr 
AIIIy Ortnt .nd even the lite JIm CraM. 

In cIoIing lor this weak. It should be IMIltloned tlllt 1IoItIIn'l bIockbulte' 
return to the music _ne, "*'I ..... II 1110 avlilable on compact 
elise. Until neat weak, good listening ... and kldt- stay In school. ClIO, 
bib . ... 

United Press International 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev will visit Mexico and 
several other Latin Ameri
can countries next year, Mex
ican officials said Thursday. 

The Soviet Communist Party 
general secretary is also 
expected to visit Argentina, 
Brazil and possibly Peru and 
Cuba. 

The visit to Mexico, the offi
cials said, would be in "strict 
reciprocity" for visits to Mos
cow by two past Mexican 
presidents, Luis Echeverria 
and Jose Lopez Portillo. 
Mexico has had diplomatic 
relations with the Soviet 
Union since 1924, they 
pointed out. 

The United States maintains 
close ties with its southern 
neighbor and President 
Miguel de la Madrid visited 
Washington last summer. 

BUT RECENT RELATIONS 
have been strained because 
of allegations surrounding 

lax Mexican anti-narcotics 
enforcement and the killing 
in Mexico of one American 
drug agent and the assault of 
another. 

The Mexican Embassy 
lodged a formal protest with 

' the State Department Wed
nesday over provisions of a 
new American drug law the 
Mexican government said 
were "unfriendly to Mexico." 

Gorbachev's visit to Mexico 
was first disclosed by Presi
dent Madrid in an interview 
with Washington commenta
tor John McLaughlin on his 
"One-on-One" syndicated 
television program two 
months ago. At the time, the 
Mexican lIiader said the visit 
would be next spring. 

Gorbachev was to have vis
ited the United States this 
year for a second summit 
with President Ronald Rea
gan, but plans for that meet
ing fell through at their Rey
kjavik, Iceland, meeting Oct. 
11-12. 

Who will yoor .state sanatoc WoR for? 
PeSgy Pinder 
o politiul action 

commillee (PAqlunding 

Her opponeht 
60% political action 

(PAqlunding 

Peggy Pinder represents individual citizens 

Peggy Pinder, the citizens' senator 

.Vote [X] Pinder for Senator 
Independent ideas for Iowa's future 

Cl~ooac::J 

~DDC7[5· 

EiWiJEi4;;uilS . ou,_ ~,., .1Id Accn,_ 
102 S. Lin n • Iowa CII y, la. 52240 

311 · 111 . •••• 

FOR RENT 

Lancer ES 
Tmbo Charged Pedonnance 

Rent-a·Car 

'·WiiQ 

IQ 
MOTORS INC. 

C./ebrallng our lSth A 0 
J31·110' 

Pletlse Call for Reservations 

BRING THE 
LnTLE MONSTERS 

TO SYCAMORE MALt 

Get your ~ttle ~ and warlodu da:kJ out in their 
lLlIoween finery and fly OVH t Sycamo~ MaIJ for our 

Halloween fun, 

• COSTUME CONTEST 
Friday, Octobn- 31, b:3o pm 
AGES: Up To I y". 9 Y .. , 

3-5 Y .. , 10-13 Y 11, 

Syc:art'Ote .Mall Gift CMifiOlI...., and othc:J" prim wi 

awardJ to ~ wimm in ~ ag group . 

• TRICK Oil TREAT 
Friday, October 31, 7100 p"'.8100 pm 
C~mecl ~ can viait S.r~ Mall .rom and ~ 
lL1lowem trab. 

YOU CXJN'T UJ<e 
"OAVENPOf<r. 
Q£4N5INCE 
f939"~ 



Min arrested for threatening Reagan 
,SPOKANE, Wash. - A Tacoma, Wash., man who com-

• piled a Ust of license plates belonging to Secret Service 
cars was arrested Thursday for allegedly threatening the 

• lire of President Ronald Reagan. 
Special Agent Tim Trombly, the agent in cbarge of 

Spokane's Secret Service office, said authorities were 
tipped to the possible threat by an alert hotel guest who 
found the slip of paper in a hotel corridor. 

Trombly said Robert Warren Nelson, 23, of Tacoma, was 
arrested Wednesday. Bill Ellis was the hotel guest who 
found what he thought was a suspicious piece of paper. 

I got on the elevator, I noticed in the comer there 
crap of paper that looked like a grocery slip," he 
e slip had the license numbers of cars that would 

'hing the president. 
Tr bly said the investigation is not complete, but 

Nelson \yiIl be charged with making a direct threat 
against the president's life. He is the second person to be 
arrested this week for threatening the president. 

Chinese develop male oral contraceptive 
PEKING - Chinese scientists have developed a "highly 

effective" oral male contraceptive, but will not make the 
drug public until they eliminate the side effects, the 
official China Daily said Thursday. 

Official Chinese press reports say the pill, derived from 
cottonseed oil , considered by many specialists to be one 
of the most promising male contraceptives developed, 
has proven 99.8 percent etTective in thousands of tests 
conducted in China since 1974. 

"Experiences from extensive tests have shown the drug 
is highly etTective as an oral male contraceptive, but its 
side etTects must be overcome before it can be intro
duced to the public," China Daily said quoting Wu 
Jieping, honorary president of the Chinese /Academy of 
Medical Sciences. 
, He said the effects include lingering infertility among 

• some men after they cease using t,he pill. 

, Suicide victim, mummified woman found 
HOUSTON - The reclusive son of an elderly woman 

kept his mother's mummified body propped in a rocking 
chair for at least a year in a scene reminiscent of the 
movie Psycho, police said Thursday. 

Autopsies were completed Thursday on the bodies of 
, John Parks, 65, and his mother, Ann Morgan, 89. Parks' 

death was ruled a suicide. The cause of Morgan's death 
had not been determined. 

"The medical examiner's office said the body has been 
there at least a year, and it's possible they may not be 
able to rule out that it had been there longer," said 
police Sgt. J .C. Mosier. "She has not been\ seen in two 
years, and he (the medical investigator) can't rule out she 
hadn't been dead that long." 

The woman's body was found seated in a rocking chair, 
clothed in a nightgown and rubber boots and virtually 
mummified. 

The scene in the apartment where the body was found 
was similar to the movie Psycho, in which the character 
Norman Bates kept the body of his IQng-dead mother in a 
rocking chair in their home. 

"She looked very much like Mrs. Bates to me," Mosier 
said. "If you've seen the movie, that's the first thing I 
thought of." 

Michigan teen suspected of seiling sister 
WALKER, Mich. - A 14-year-old girl who disappeared 

Tuesday night with her infant stepsister may have taken 
the child to Chicago to sell, the children's .mother has 

, told police. 
Mary Ann Shelby, 38, left her daughters Sheila Ann 

Steele and 10-month-old Faith Marie Buikema, in her car 
for aboullO minutes while she was shopping, police said 
Thursday. 

Shelby emerged from the store to find her car in an 
adjacent parking lot and both girls missing, along with 
the car keys, said Det. Thomas Freeman. 

"I asked the mother why woul~he take the baby, and 
she stated she was in fear that she was taking the baby to 
Chicago to sell her," Freeman said. 

Police found some of Faith's clothes missing and other 
that the girls had returned to the west side home 

and then left before officers arrived, Freeman said. 
"Our fear is right now that she may be capable of doing 

this '" of selling the baby," he said. "She's very 
street-smart ... and she's got contacts in Chicago." 

Quoted ... 
"Whenever there is an occasion or whenever there is 

not an occa sion, drinking seems to be the thing to do in 
Iowa City." 

- Iowa City Police Chief Harvey Miller commenting on the 
area's party cll"1ate. See story. page 1A. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

VIENNA (UPO - Austrian 
President Kurt Waldheim has 
switched biB story I\bout not 
being in Kozara, Yugoslavia, 
during a 1942 Nazi massacre 
but this "does not in any way" 
make him a war eriminal, a 
spo'kesman said Thursday. 

Responding to a story in the 
Washington Post on the former 
U.N. secretary-general's rever
sal of a previous denial that he 
was in Kozara, Waldheim's 
spokesman, Gerold Christian, 
called charges against Wald
heim ridiculous. 

The Post quoted Christian 
Thursday as saying that Wald
heim, after "additional 
research," had determined he 
served as a supply officer in 
the World War n Nazi opera
tion in the mountains of 
Kozara during the spring and 

summer of IIM2. 
Waldheim, however, walmot a 

eombatant in the brutal "paci
fication" campaign that 
resulted in the death of thou
sands of Yugloslav partisans 
and the deportation of thou
sands of civilians to Nazi con
centration campI, Christian 
said. 

"Mil. WALDBEIM NEVER 
admitted he was a war crimi
nal," Christian said. "The facO 
speak against thele charges. 
We are witnessing a continua
tion of the defamation cam
paign against Mr. Waldheim." 

In Washington, D.C_, Wald
helm's attorney hired to repre
sent the Austrian president 
before the Department of Jus
tice, said Waldheim acknow
ledges he was in Kozara and 

that an earlier l3-page mem 
given the department erro- 
neGusly denied he was in the -
area. -

Attorney Tom Carraccio said 
two more recent submissions 
to Attorney General Edwin 
Meese, who is deciding 
whether Waldhelm should be 
placed on a U.S. list of exclud
able aliens, show the newly 
el~cted Austrian president 
was a low-level officer in 
charge of distributing sup
plies. 

The Post also reported that 
YugosLav and Soviet intell i
gence officials threatened to 
charge Waldbeim who 
headed the United Nations 
from 1972 SO IJJ82 - with war 
crimea in the winter of 
]947-1948 unles he agreed 
become a communist agenL 

University Lecture Committee presents 
world renowned researcher on early man 

"Ori~ 
of Marilmtd" 
-November 6 

FollOwing the lecture a lxx>ksigning will 
be sponsored by the IMU Bookstore 

--------~------~-----------------' 
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By arad Zlmanek 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's cross country 
team has a tough battle in 
front of it. 

Saturday at the Big Ten 
Championships in Columbus, 
Ohio, the Hawkeyes will 
attempt to elevate themselves 
from the league cellar - a 
spot they have occupied since 
the fall of 1983. Iowa Coach 
Ted Wheeler's squad has been 
injured much of this season. 
And he believes this 
weekend's meet may not hold 
much promise for the Hawk
eyes. 

"If we can run to our full 
potential , we are looking at an 
eighth-place finish," Wheeler 
said. "We have to consider the 
injuries we have and our 

. freshman." 
IOWA'S SCOTT Ven~ura, 

Cross 
Country 
who has been the leading run
ner for Iowa so far this season, 
will be back after an injury 
caused him to ",iss the Central 
Collegiate Championships that 

. were held Oct. 18. 
Other competitors for Iowa 

will be Louis English, Sean 
Corrigan, Brian Nichols, Chris 
Novak and freshmen David 
Brown and Ro(lney Chambers. 

The Hawkeyes finished 15th 
out of 16 teams at the Central 
Collegiate Championships, 
which included first-place 
Michigan, fourth-place North
western, fifth-plaCe Illinois 
and eighth-place Minnesota. 
Not competing in the meet was 
Wisconsin, the reigning Big 
Ten and NCAA Champion, 
which according to some con
ference coaches will again be 
favored to take the conference 
title again this year. 

"I THINK IN looking at it 

realistically Wisconsin would 
have to be the favorite," 
Indiana Coach Sam Bell said. 
"It would appear that Indiana 
and Illinois possibly could 
challenge Wisconsin." 

"Wisconsin definitely has to 
be the favorite," Minnesota 
Coach Roy Griak said. 

Wheeler, though, isn'tso sure 
the Badgers' reign over the Big 
Ten will continue. 

"I think I would take a long 
shot and say Illinois will 'win," 
Wheeler said. "Wisconsin will 
probably be second and be 
followed very closely by 
Indiana and Michigan." 

Indiana, which in the last few 
years on the track has battled 
the Badgers for Big Ten brag
ging rights, have done fairly 
well this season. The Hoosiers 
have won the Kentucky Invita
tional and the Indiana Inter
collegiate while placing sec
ond at the Illinois Invitational, 
finishing just five points 
behind Nebras.ka. I 

"WE SHOULD DO pretty 
well, but we have not run 
against every team in the con
ference," Bell said. "That will 

See HIWk" Page 2B 

Darling, Teufel to stand trial 
HOUSTON (UPI) - A judge 

Thursday ordered New York 
Mets pitcher Ron Darling 
and second baseman Tim 
Teufel to stand trial Jan. 26 
on charges they fought with 
two off-duty police pfficers 
outside a bar. 

District Judge Joe Kegans 
also heard pretrial motions 
during a brief hearing 
attended by Darling and 
Teufel. The two players, who 
earlier this week helped the 
Mets win the World Series, 
refused to speak with repor
ters. 

Darling and Teufel earlier 
pleaded innocent to felony 
charges of aggravated assault 
of a police officer in a July 19 
scume at Cooter's. 

"I'm goi ng to give them (jury) 
the evidence and hopefully, 
if they're reasonable people, 
they're not going to let some
one off because they won the 
World Series," Harris County 
Assistant District Attorney 
Mike Anderson said. 

''THEY HIT THESE police 
officers. We have evidence to 
show that, and that's what we 
intend to show. If you were 
on a jury, would you let 
someone off because they 
won the World Series?" 

Anderson also said Dick 
DeGuerin, the attorney rep
resenting Darling and 
Teufel, called him during the 
National League playoffs 
between the Mets and Hous
ton Astros and asked for a 
plea bargain agreement. 

DeGeurin denied asking 
Anderson for a plea agree
ment. 

"We have never, and I want 
that to be very clear, never 
offered to plead guilty, ever." 
DeGuerin said. "11 won't hap-

TIm Teufel (lett) and Ron Darling (right) 'lind with their lawyer 
outllde a Houston courtroom Thursday. The two are charged 
with a.nult on a police oft\cer, stemming from a barroom fight 

pen. lI's not going to happen. 
It hasn't happened. It's just 
not true. 

"We'll accept a dismissal 
and go about our business. 
That's the only thing we'JI 
accept. We're going to trial 
Jan. 26. These guys didn't do 
anything wrong. They're not 
guilty," DeGuerin continued. ' 

DARLING, TEUFEL and 
Mets pitchers Rick Aguilera 
and Bob Ojeda were arrested 
July 19 for aJlegedly attack
ing the off-duty officers 
working security at Cooter's. 
The incident began when 
Teufel tried to leave the bar 
with a beer, a violation of 
state law. 

The New York players had 
been at the bar after losing 
their first road game of the 
season. The Mets went on to 
defeat the Astros for the 
National League pennant In 
six games and the Boston 
Red Rox in a seven-game 

World Series. 
A scume began when Officer 

D.L. Bristley tried to stop 
Teufel, who is accused of 
hitting the officer with his 
elbow and kicking him in the 
groin. Darl i ng allegedly 
grabbed the second officer 
by the throat. 

Aguilera and Ojeda face mis
demeanor charges of trying 
to help their teammates 
avoid arrest. They have 
pleaded not guilty and face a 
Nov. 3 hearing. 

If Darling and TeUfel are 
convicted, they face maxi
mum penalties of 10 years in 
prison and $5,000 in fines. 

"I'm looking for a conviction 
for what they did," Anderson 
said. "It's up to the jury. If 
we've got a jUry that listens 
to the facts on what went on, 
I think they will (convict), but 
that's not for me to decide. 
That's for those 12 people to 
decide." 

women's club 
Iy Laura Pllmlr 
Staff Writer 

Consistency during practices 
and previous meets could pay 
off Saturday for the Iowa 
women's cross country team 
when it travels to Columbus, 
Ohio to compete in the Big Ten 
meet on the Scarlett Golf 
Course. 

"They've been consistent 
through workout and competi
tion hoping consistency will 
pay dividends." Iowa Coach 
Jerry Hassard said. 

The 11th-ranked Hawkeyes 
will be "seven athletes strong" 
going into the meet, and 
according to Hassard, depth 
will definitely give' Iowa a 
boost. 

"Depth will help u~,"l-llissard 
said. "It should be a factor in 
the Big Ten meet and major 
meets ahead." 

Cross 
Country 

THE IOWA TEAM consists 
of Renee Doyle, Janeth Sala
zar, Kris Watters, Sherri Sup
pelsa, Rachelle Roberts, 
Michelle Giampapa and Kim 
Schneckloth. I 

The toughest competition for 
the Hawks will be defending 
national champion and Big 
Ten champion Wisconsin, 
which has held the league title 
for the past three years. 

"I'm always going into a Big 
Ten championship to win it, 
never going in for second 
place," Badger Coach Peter 
Tegen said. "It's my attitude 
and the team's attitude. We're 
going in to defend our title." 

Currently the Badgers are 
ranked second due to their 
loss to Texas two weekends 
ago at the Wisconsin Cross 
Country Classic. 

Wisconsin was wilhout two of 
its top runners that weekend. 
Freshman SU7.y Favor was out 

Trivia Teaser o-__ e __ __ _ ..... ,_ ....... _~ 
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witb a stres fracture of the 
femur. Sophomore Lori Wolter 
was temporarily academically 
ineligible. According to Tegen, 
botb will be back in the 
line-up Saturday. 

THE BADGERS will be led 
by delendlng Big Ten indivi
dual champion Stephanie 
Herbst. Herbst was recovering 
from a bicycle accident suf
fered the week prior to the 
Classic where she placed 
third. 

"The depth has been good. We 
have pretty good quality run
ners," Tegen said. "They're 
fairly close together, not too 
much spread between them. 
I'm very content with the way 
the sealOn has been going so 
far," 

In 1982 the Hawkeyes cap
tured the Big Ten crown in 
Iowa City. Since then their 
highest finish has been fourth 
place. 

Last year Iowa placed Ixth In 
lhe Big Ten meet, but accord
ing to Hassard, Iowa's score 
waS only 21 polnta behind the 
third-place score. 

Ohio', State, Iowa 
'set for key game 

By "'ura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Ohio State has defeated Iowa 
in 18 of the Jast 19 games 
played in the series, but the 
Hawkeyes will try to turn the 
tables Saturday wh en they 
host the Buckeyes at 1l:4() a.m. 
In Kinnick Stadium. 

The last time the Hawkeyes 
defeated Ohio State was in 
1983 in Iowa City, 20-14, and 
the last time Iowa left Colum
bus, Ohio, with a win 'was in 
1959. 

The Hawkeyes will need to 
regain momentum after last 
week's 27-20 close caJl with 
Northwestern to hold off the 
Buckeyes, but that will be no 
smjlll task against a team Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry said has 
considerable talent to go along 
with the tradition of domi
nance over Iowa. 

"WE'RE VERY impressed 
with Ohio State, particularly 
their game last week, by shut
ting out a very fine Minnesota 
footbaJl team. It was certainly 
a surprise to me that they 
cou Id play that well defen
sively against a very fine 
offensive football team," Fry 
said. 

Despite Ohio State's slow 
start, experiencing losses to 
Alabama and Washington, Fry 
said, "They improved and 
gained a lot of momentum and 
right now appear to be One of 
the better teams in the 
nation." 

Ohio State remains unde-
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Football 
feated in conference play and 
boasts a 6-2 record overall. 
Iowa stands 3-1 in the league 
and 6-1 overall. 

Ohio State linebacker Chris 
Spielman believes the game 
with Iowa will be very physi
cal. 

"U'll be a very phySical foot
baJl game as far as pOints for 
and points agains,," Spielman 
said. "It's hard to tell, but our 
goals are to shut them down 
and their goals are to put the 
points on the board." 

, INJURI WILL a ain be II 
key factor for lowli as thc 
rugged Big Ten a on has 
continued to tnk its toll on 
the roster. 

Fullback David lIud on will 
be In the tart lng line-up ev n 
though he has not practle d 
all week, according to Fry. 
Mark Vlasic, who mls d two 
starts at quart rback arli r 
this season due to II shoulder 
Injury, is also expected to 
start. 

Vlasle will allain have the 
talents of running back Rick 
Bayless, who last week tied 
the ninth best ru hlni day In 
Iowa his tory with 183 yards on 
33 carries. 

The performance of Iowa's 
Jnjllry-depleted defensive line 
could be a key factor in the 
outcome of Saturday' battle. 

Myron Keppy, who e play F-ry 
called unbeli evable for a 
fourth string player, will again 
be tarting at lell tackle. Dave 
Haight will- start at no e guard 
while Jon Vrleze will be at 
right tackle. 

La t sea on. Iowa', only loss 
in regular sea on play was in 
Ohio Stadium, and Spielman 
said the home field advantage 
may be a key again this year. 

"What people don't realize is 
what a challenge it is for the 
opposing team to come into a 
home team's field , and that's 
what we're dOing this week," 
Spielman said . "They'll be 
ready for us, and hopefully 
we'll pe ready to play them." 

Volleyball squad powers past lowly Shockers' 
By Ste"e William, 
Staff Writer 

Kathy Grleshelm served for a 
lame-high seven aces and 
Lana Kuiper recorded 10 kills 
as the rowli women's volley
ball team easily defeated 
Wichita State 15i, '15-6 and 
15-7 Thuraday night at Carver
Hawkey Arena. 

The Hawkeyes, who substi
tuted extenSively during 
Thursday's action, dominated 
theflckers from beginning 
to c as powerful serving and 
str hitting set the pace 
thr~ out the match. 

"This match was much easier 
than I thought it was going to 
be," Iowa Coach Sandy Stew
art said. "Wichita State had 
taken a gllme from Southwest 
Missouri State earlier in the 
season, and since they beat us, 
I thought It would be a much 
closer match." 

THE HAWKEYES used eight 
players during the three-Ilame 
match, includIng junior S~cey 

Volleyball 
Diehl, who saw her first action 
of the season due to being 
hampered with an ankle 
injury. 

"It was great to see Stacey 
back in the line-up tonight," 
Stewart said. "Even th06gh 
she's still not very mobile, we 
felt we needed to give her · 
some work.. And she 
responded very well." 

"I really needed to get some 
playing time to keep me into 
voJleyball psychologicaJly," 
Diehl said. "I still have a 
couple of weeks to go before 
lIeing completely healthy. But 
after practicing for six weeks, 
I needed a change of pace." 

O,ther players who saw 
extended action were Stepha
nie Smith, who started for the 
Injured Cheryl Zemaitis and 
Trish Thompson, who gave 
support off tbe bench. But 

while Slewart was pleased 
with the performances of her 
younger players, she cited 
Kari Hamel as having another 
fine match. 

IOWA BEGAN ITS domina
tion early in the match, relying 
on strong blocking by Thomp
son and El1en Mullarkey to 
take the first game going away. 

In the second game, 
Griesheim gave the Shockers a 
taste of her serving prowess, 
drilling the first of several 
aces deep into the court to 
give Iowa a 3-0 lead. 

After a couple of strong kills 
by Hamel, Toni Zehr showed 
off her serving, connecting on 
five' straight points, including 
three aces for a 9-1 lead. 
Griesheim then came back 
with three aces in a row and 
the Hawkeyes roJled to an 
easy second game win. 

Iowa then completed the rout 
with more strong serving, 
jumping out to a 7-() lead and 
holding that margin through to 
the finish. 
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On The Line 

It'. Friday folks, and we all 
know what that means -
only one more shopping day 
until Fat Earle hits town 
(splat!). So get those gifts 
bought nowl 

If you need ideas on what to 
get for Mr. Humungo himself, 
here's a few thoughts. 

How about a twin set of his 
and her beach towels. Not 
for Earle and his wife, just 
for Earle - he's got a total 
body surface about the size 
of Ecuador. 

A rattlesnake-skin belt 
would be good, although by 
the time you killed enough 
snakes they'd be on the 
endangered species list. 

How about an all red jump
suit. That would be nice, 
since it's Ohio State's prim
ary color, but then again if 
Earle wore it, he might be 
mistaken for Mars. 

"Playing in a big program 
helped prepare me," Archie 
said of h is days with the 
Bengals. "We had more peo
ple at Ohio State games than 
at Cincinnati. I was prepared 
for a big program as well as 
life. Playing for Coach Hayes 
was an education in Itself. 
He developed the man as 
well as the football player." 

As a supplement to our regu
lar On The Line contest this 
week, we've added the all
new "identify the photo
graphed object" which you 
see here today. The object 
each week could be, for 
example, the stomach of a 
Big Ten football coach, an 
aerial view of an indoor 
practice facility, a Goodyear 
blimp, or in this case, all of 
the above. 

This week it's "identify the 
Big Ten coach." And we do 
mean the BIIIIIGGGG Ten 
coach. 

The winner will receive an 

As our own present to Big 
Earle, we've gone to a 
slightly unconventional 
method. We put together a 
little song to honor the Great 
White Bloat. If you'd like to 
hum or sing along, the lyrics 
were written to the tune of 
"Happy Days Are Here 
Again." 

Can you gue .. the identity of thl. Big ren Coach? 
all-expense paid trip to 
weight watchers in Colum
bus, Ohio, where the diet
clinic will be filming a 
"before and after" commer
cial featuring Ohio State 
football Coach Earle Bruce, 
and television star Wilma 
Flintstone. Big bad Earle is here again 

his fat stomach is near again 
It's draggin ' down Dubuque 

Street 
It's an ugly hunk of meat 

Enough of that - it's pretty 
lame. And we know it. 

On a lighter note, it's time to 
reveal this week's guest 
picker. It's none otber than 

Archie Griffin, two-time 
Reisman Trophy winner and 
all-time stud from Ohio 
State. 

Archie plans to be at Satur
day's game at Kinn~k Sta
dium, and he predicted his 
alma mater will dump the 
Hawkeyes. 

"It's tough to play on the 
road and especially tough to 
play at Iowa," Archie said. "I 
look for our guys to play 
hard. Iowa is probably look
ing for revenge after last 

year. We're looking to stay In 
the Big Ten race. And to do 
that we'll have to beat Iowa. 
It'll be a dogfight." 

Archie won the Heisman in 
1974 and 1975, the only man 
to win it twice, and was an 
all-American from 1973-1975 
while playing for the legen
dary Woody "look out or I'll 
slug ya" Hayes. 

After Archiegraduated from 
Ohio State, he played for 
eight years with the Cincin
nati Bengals. 

We'll let you guess whether 
Earle is "before" or "afte r." 

Lastly today, we'd like to ' 
thank the Sports Column, 12 
S. Dubuque St., for sponsor
ing our contest this week. It's 
a place where you can sit 
back, relax, have a nice cold 
one (of whatever) and enjoy. 

Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

Dan MIII.a St.ve Wllliama Archie Grlfftn Reade,.' Picka 
Assistant Sports Editor Staff Writer Haisman Trophy winner Michigan 589 

Michigan Michigan 
Illinois 2 

Michigan 
No baseball score in '86 

Michigan 
Mike White is a mallet-head Bo runs IIIlni out of town Best team in tile Big Ten Michigan SIIIe 5S2 

Michigan Slit. 
Gophers bury themselves 

Michigan State Michigln State Michigan SIIIe 
Minnesota 39 

Indianl365 Gophe~ can't Holtz things together George wants a bowl bid Just o.ne of those gut feelings 
Wisconsin 226 

Indiana Indiana Indiana Indllna 
No 0-7 after 4-{) this year S. W~liams has ear hemorrhoids By three points or less Tough one, home team Iowa 369 

Ohio State 222 
lowl Iowa low. Ohio Sliia 
Houghtlin oil you leg Earle and I have a gut leeling No favors for fat Earle lrom Fry I'm a Buckeye myself Northwestern 489 

Purdue 162 
Northwestern Purdue Purdue Northweltem 

Peay nips a Burtnett Purdue couldn'l beat Claremont Leon is a link, he'll squeak by They're hungry Arizona SIIIe 328 
Washington 263 

Arizona SIIte Arizona SIIte Washington Washington 
Sun Devils shine Trojans get the shaft Arizona 393 They're off to the Rose Bowl On a roll 

Southern California 198 
Arizona Arizona USC USC 
Possible Rose Bowl? Oem Cats be wild Trojans danee on Wileats' faces Family ties Miami 512 

Florida Stale '19 
Miami Miami Miami Miami 
Seminoles shot down Hurricanes blow this one off Colorado 335 Against my better judgement Younger brother played there Oklahoma State 256 
Colorado Colorado Oklahoma SIIte CoIofido Mlliourl317 Bring on tile Sooners Best of the Big Six Buffaloes are endangered again Nebraska upset gives a boost Iowa State 274 
MialOuri Missouri Missouri 
Woody stiffs Criner 

IoWi Stale I 
'Clones steal win. and valuables Hey Jimmie, you stink Claremont-Mudd 472 
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Sportsbriefs 
Atlanta's Horner heads free agent list 

NEW YORK (UPI)- Atlanta Braves slugger Bob Horner, 
one of 11 major leaguers to hit four home runs in a game, 
headed a group of six players who filed for free agency 
Wednesday. 

Others filing on the second day of the IS-day filing 
period were Cincinnati pitcher John Denny, Milwaukee 
catcher Rick Cerone, Seattle pitcher Jim Beattie, Oak
land infielder Lenn Sakata and Minnesota pitcher Frank 
Pastore. 

The group filing Tuesday included Detroit pitcher Jack 
Morris and Montreal outfielders Tim Raines and Andre 
Dawson. 

"The Braves gave me no choice," Horner said. ""ve given 
them every chance to sign me, and they haven't done it. 
Now ] have to do what I have to do." 

DeCastella chases third leg of hat trick 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Robert DeCastella of Australia 

pursues a hat trick Sunday at the New York City 
MArathon. 

In the only two '!Iarathons he ran this year, DeCastella 
won the Boston Marathon in April and the Common
wealth Games Marathon In August. On Sunday, running 
in New York for the first time, he faces his most difficult 
test. 

"The important thing about racing in New York is to 
keep keyed down," said DeCastella. "It's bad to get 
hopped up before the race. It will be difficult to break 
Alberto's time. " 

Alberto Salazar holds the NYC Marathon record of 2 
hours, 8 minutes, 13 seconds. DeCastella will receive a 
$10,000 cash bonus if he breaks the record. 
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Hawks 
be our true test." 

The 8,OOO-meter course in Col
umbus has the reputation of 
being fast. Michigan's Chris 
Br~wster and Minnesota's 
Paul Gisselquist should be the 
top contenders to capture the 
Big Ten individual title. Brew
ster finished third a year ago 
at the Big Ten meet while 
Gisselquist was one spot back 
in fourth. 

"I think without question 
Brewster will win," Wheeler 
said. "Gisselquist either he 
doesn 't close or he is a little 
fatigued. He's a real fine run
ner, but he 's a long shot." 

Minnesota defeated Iowa on 

Continued from page 1 B 

Sept. 20, and Gisselquist won 
the individual title with a time 
of 20 minutes and 38 seconds. 
Ventura was in third, behind 
the Gopher star, with a time of 
21 :06. 

Both Ventura and Corrigan 
could qualify for the NCAA 
District meet to be held Nov. 
15 in Normal, Ill., if they finish 
in the top 25 Saturday. 

"Sure it's a possibility," 
Wheeler said concerning 
whether any of the Iowa team 
members will qualify for the 
District IV meet. "It's just a 
matter of them getti ng out and 
doing it on that particular 
day." 

Reduce your taxes. 
Support the 

American Heart Association. 

,,"ITO·S 
For The Vety Best Weekend 

Friday Night 
HAllOWEEN COSTUME PARlY 

Prizes -~ • Prizes 
for the BEST COSlUME 

and BEST GROUP COsnJME 
Judging at 10:00 PM 

Watch the Iowa-Ohio game 
on our 10 ft. screen and enjoy: 

$2 PITCHERS 
$1 SHOTS SCHNAPPS 
$1 BLOODY MARYS 

Come on Down/ 
Watch the Hawks 

grease the Buckeyes 
on our Big Screen T.V. 

Open 9:30 am 

1M. 

Join Us For A 
PRE·GAME WARM-UP 
Saturday 9 AM·11 AM 

50¢DRAWS 

$1 !~'~Ble.~J.~.KS 
$1 25 O~~Gi~AL):IUMBO 

MARGARITAS 

OPEN 
6 tofO p.m. 
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Ultimate Halloween Party 

I Tonight! 
Be who you want to be. 

Mumm's Saloon 
21 West Benton (N~t to McDonald's) 
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Stiff Writer 

The clump of teams at the top 
olthe Big Ten should begin to 
tbin out aller this weekend's 
games as No. 17 Ohio State 
travels to play No. 12 Iowa. 
~Mlchigan Wolverines are 

ul . ated In Big Ten play 
alo ith Ohio State. Minne-
sota 11 Iowa are once beaten 
in Big Ten play. 

Ohio State recorded its second 
Big Ten shutout of the year 
last week by blanking Minne
sota. Iowa slipped by a sur
prising team Northwestern 
27-20. 

The Buckeyes have the confer
ence's leading tackler in Chris 
Spielman, and Cris Carter has 
two consecutive lOO-yard 
games. "Our play of two inside 
linebackers, Spielman and 
Scott Leach , was the most 
pleasing part of the game," 
Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce 
said. 

"We all recognize Iowa is a 
very physical football ' team. 
We've added some different 
formation looks, changed some 
plays from the I (formation). 
We 've still got room to 
improve on the line," Bruce 
said. 

IOWA COACH Hayden Fry 
was very impressed with the 
Buckeyes shutout last week. 
"Ohio State is a fine offensive 
football team that obviously 
got off to a slow start," he said. 
"I think that may have had. a 
carry over effect from the los
ses, but since that time, they
've certainly improved, gain
ing momentum and are now 
one of the finer teams in the 
nation." 

Iowa, battling injuries all sea
son, has a total of six new men 
on the special teams this 
week. "Injuries certainly don't 
help morale ," Fry said. "At the 
last count a total of 19 guys out 
of the top 44 were out with 
what J call "nickle and dime" 
injuries. From that standpOint 
it's incredible that we're only 
three points away from being 
undefeated." 

Illinois (2-5) at Michlgan (7-0) 
Michigan is the only team that 

has yet to lose while Illinois is 
fighting to stay out of the Big 
Ten cellar. Michigan quarter
back Jim Harbaugh has the 
Big Ten's top two passing 
efforts for the year. 

"We should feel fortunate to 
, be in the position we're in ," 

Michigan Coach Bo Schem
bechler said. "We know we 
have a good shot at this thing, 
but we have some tough games 

• to play and right now our 
concentration is on the Illinois 
team. , 

Illinois suffered a 15-9 loss to 
Wisconsi n last week while 
Michigan rolled over Indiana 

Bewitching 
Brews 

at Magoo's 

Presents 

day Brunch 

5.95 
all you can eat 

11 to 3 

Dinner served 4 to 10 pm 

109 E. Col~ US-S967 

E.rIe BRICe 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
38-14. "Illinois is the same 
from an offensive standpoint 
as last year. They're a passing 
team and they move the foot
ball a lot," Schembechler said. 

Michigan State (4-31 at Min
nesota (4-3) 

The Spartans evened their Big 
Ten record last week with a 
win over Purdue while Minne
sota suffered their first loss in 
the Big Ten season to Ohio 
State. Tailback Lorenzo White 
returned for the Spartans 
aner missing two weeks and 
will be ready again this week. 
"White had a chance to really 
test his knee," Michigan State 
Coach George Perles said. 

"The most important thing 
after two weeks is to get his 
confidence back. He'll carry 
the ball quite a few times 
this weekend," Perles said. 

Dave Houle will return at lell 
tackle. And Maurice Chamber
line will start in place of Paul 
Bobbitt at free safety. "He 
filled the free safety spot for 
us and is doing a well enough 
job to stay there," Perles said. 

Perles said that practice has 
been a little tougher than 
usual this week. "Anytime you 
practice against the wishbone, 
you hit a little harder than you 
want. It provides II lot of con
tact during the week." 

Minnesota will have quarter
back Ricky Foggie back who is 
100 percent, according to ' 
Coach John Gutekunst. 

"I don't think we have the 
straight out speed to match 
(Andre) Rison and (Mark) 
Ingram," Gutekunst said . 
"They both catch the bjlll well. 
Ingram loves to have the ball 
thrown to him. They're both 
dangerous. 

"Any stats they have they've 

2 FREE KEGS 

year. 
Wisconsin's ScoltCepicky was 

named the Associated Press 
Midwest Defensive Player of 
the Week. "I can 't recall a 
punter having the effect on a 
football game that Cepicky 
did," Hilles said. "Five times 
because of his punts the ball 
was inside the 10, and four of 
those times it was within the 
four." 

Tim Jorden and Rick Grafwill 
both be back at the outside 
linebacker spots. "We finally 
got back to that," Hilles said, 
"Injuries have played a role. 
But I feel last week the 
defense finally got things 
together and played the way 
we thought they would at the 
beginning of the year." 

Indiana will be going with 
inexperienced quarterback 
Dave Schnell as well as fresh
man running back Anthony 
Thompson. "We're capable of 
being right in the thick of 
things ," Indiana Coach Bill 
Mallory said. "Schnell and 
Thompson both came on 
strong in the second half last 
week. This week they'll be 
given the opportunity to starl 
There's nothing better than a 
little competition. Right now 
he seems to show a few things 
better than Damon Sweazy." 

Purdue (1-6) at Northwestern 
(2-5) -

Both teams are coming off 
losses and trying to avoid the 
basement of the Big Ten. Last 
week Michigan State clob
bered the Boilermakers 37-3 
while Northwestern lost to 
Iowa 27-20. 

"I feel good about our perfor
mance last week, but we still 
gave up too much yardage," 
Northwestern Coach Francis 
Peay said about the loss to 
Iowa. "We're still a team strug
gling, trying to iniprove. We 
haven't beaten Purdue in the 
last five years ... and I'm not 
exactly certain that we merit 
being favorites." 
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T oP;;~e~ts H T I of a medium. I 
, One coupon per ..... Coupon good Ott. 31. Nov, 1. Nov. 2. I 

ACTUAL I 351-0320 H.nmbidbttfil 
SIZE • 805 1st Ave., Iowa City PizzaRestawants ~ • ._-------_ .. 

9·1:30 $2 Cover 
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* PRIZES * 

un IIVlle It .oClla 

BURGER 
PALACE 

SUNDAY 
SPECIAL 

All Day 

HAM
BURGERS 

44¢ 
CHEESE· 
BURGERS 

-54¢ 
121 Iowa Ave. 

Pizza Hut W1locks the secret to our great taste. 
Why does our pizza taste great? 

The reason is reaIiy quite simple: you can 
taste quality, 

We use only the freshest cheeses 
and toppings in our old world recipes. 
(Our recipes, of course, are a secret) 

Never compromise on quality, That' 
the key to our great taste. It's such a sim
ple idea, we wonder why others haven't 
discovered it yet 

SaveS3DO MeaJDeal 
$q99! Get $3.00 off any large, 

$2,00 off any medium, or $1.00 off 
any small pizza or Priazzo· Italian pie, 

Dine-in or CarryoUI ollly. Priaho is ovailabio Iller 4:00 pm Monday 
Ihru Friday and IH doy Saturday and Su~. Coupon i! ~mable 

Get any medium pizza and 

al partJcipating Pizza Hut>' """Ul1Ints. ~ mention gll!Jl!>n when 
orderinll. Offer limited to one coupon per pIrIy ~ 
per visit. NOT v.IIid in combinalion .. ith any other 
Pizza Hu~ ofler. Priazw i, a ",giglered lramark 
of Pizza Hut. Inc. for its bl1lnd 0( Italian pie. Coupon 
good on ltgUJar menu prices thn! November :to, :a-:.. 
1986. Cash redemption \~Iue is 1I2Oc. --.JIll 
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Intimacy marks quartet's performance 
B, B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

A LTHOUGH chamber 
music 'is called such 
because of the inti
macy of its sur

o roundings. today it is of\en 
• played in halls which cQuld 

not be called intimate except 
by an audience Of giants. 

The challenge ofthis music is 
, to create a feeling of intimacy 

within a huge space. The 
• Cleveland Quartet. which per

formed Wednesday night, with 
well-known chamber pianist 
Emanuel Ax in Hancher Audi
torium, rose beautifully to the 
occasion. 

The quartet played a long ' 
• program of only three pieces: 

a piano quartet and quintet by 
I 19th century composer Robert 

Schumann, and a string quar
tet by 20th century Hungarian 

': By Th.reae Teaadale 
:. Staff Writer · -

Iowa City has a reputation for 
providing opportunities to 

• experience art of many diffe
rent cultures. In keeping with 
this spirit of intercultural 
awareness, residents wUl be 
able to watch Hema Rajagopa
Ian perform traditional Indian 
dances Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Rajagopalan will perform in 
the Bharata Nat yam, or mod
ern "Indian Dance," style. 

Four musicians from India 
'. will also be featured . M. 

Nagarajan (on nattuvangam), 
K. Jayaraman (on mridangam), 
T.S. Sankaran (on flute) and 
Hema Aziz (on vocals and nat
tuvangam) will accompany 
Rajagopalan. 

The performance was funded 

Music 
composer Bela Bartok. 

THE SCHUMANN Quartet, 
which opened the program, 
started out "sostenuto alsai." 
or "weJl-sustained." and from 
the first moment the tonalities 
of the three stringed instru
ments were sonorous yet fuJI 
of tension. What seemed truly 
extraordinary was that only 
three instruments were mak
ing that sound, which was as 
rich as three orchestral sec
tions, yet tinged with indivi
dual flavor. 

As Schumann was an accom
plished pianist. and his wife. 
Clara Wieck, was one of the 
greatest piano virtuosos of her 
day, the piano part in the 
quartet was unusually promi-

by the National Endowment 
for the Arts. the Iowa Arts 
Council and Kala Mandali, a 
non-profit organization il}ter
ested in presenting south 
Asian art in eastern Iowa. 

According to Satish C. Khera, 
Kala Mandali's president and 
a VI associate professor in the 
Department of Operative Den
tistry, the society is interested 
in art from all of southern 
Asia. 

He added that the group's 
membership is not limited to 
people of Asian nationalities. 

Tickets for Sunday's perfor
mance are available at Perpe
tual Savings and Loan Associ
ation. 301 S. Clinton St. ; Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Com
pany. 102 S. Clinton St. ; First 
National Bank, 204 E. 
Washington St. ; and West 
Music in Coralville. 
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nent. Ax is famous for his 
recordings of Beethoven cello 
sonatas with Yo-Yo Ma; but 
although his work with the 
Cleveland Quartet was excel
lent and .ensitive where the 
piano was supporting the 
strings, when the piano part 
took over he rode roughshod 
over the music. 

AX STUCK TOO close to 
metric perfection in music 
which is meant to breathe 
rhythmically and played each 
note of each run with the same 
intensity when the stresses 
should have been elastic. His 
tone was full, but variety lack
ing. 

Ax sat out the Bartok, and the 
quartet's second violinist 
came in. Bartok is a difficult 
composer to love, because of 
the extreme dissonance of 
much of his work. He likes to 
take Hungarian folk melodies 

Opera One-Act' will be performed 
by the UI Opera Theater in the 
Opera Studio at 8 tonight and 3 
p.m. on Sunday. 
PI.nl,1 Rlch.rd Steinbach will 
perform in recital Sunday at 1 :30 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Mu,'c In the MUllum will 'eature 
Edson de Andrade on the violin at 
2 p.m. in the UI Museum 0' Art. 
PI.nl,t Uncia Maraton will per
'orm in recital Sunday at 4:30 p.m. 
In Harper Hali. 

Dance 
TIle Orlent., Art Club will sponsor 
a workshop 0' Chinese poetry and 
dance at 8 tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Theater 
Mllln,ky, an original drama by 
Glenn Blumstein, will be per
formed by University Theatres in 
Theatre A of the Theatre Building 

and set them to accompani
ment that sounds like it's in 
another key. But his strong 
rhythms. playfulness with tex
tures , and sense of drama 
makes him one of the most 
powerful composers of this 
century. 

The musicians did him every 
justice in a long and difficult 
piece. which included a whole 
movement of "pizzicato" (play
ing the instruments as if they 
were guitars rather than using 
their bows) and a "prestia
simo" (the indication for the 
fastest possible tempo) with a 
surface like glass broken only 
by occasional rips from one of 
the violins. 

After the intermission, Ax 
rejoined the quartet for the 
final Schumann piece. which 
in spite of Ax's overhandling 
was played with spontaneity 
and warmth. 

Nightlife 
Dick Hoilld.y .nd Tha Bamboo 
Glng will perform tonight and 
Saturday at The Dubuque Street 
Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque SI. 
Rhythm Rocke,. will perform 
tonight and Saturday at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington SI. 
Rich Webtar wili perform tonight 
and Saturday at The Vine, 330 E. 
Prentiss SI. 

Hawkeye 
Pre-Game 
Breakfast 

8-11 Saturday 
Breakfast Specials 

Bloody Mary $1 25 
Screwdriver e 

1ft .. '&.'\ o~fA ~ ~~ ... ' . . v~~" 
. J .~ Food & Drink 

. Emporium .. ' 

118 E. Washington 337·4703 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30,7:30 

$150 Pitchers 
2, FOR 1 All liquor drinks and 

Draft Beer 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

First Drink of 
Your Choice 

Is On Us! 
7 :30·10:00 pm 

SATURDAY-
OPEN AT 10:30 AM 

FOR TIlE IOWA/OHIO ST. GAME 
Watch the game on Iowa City's 

2 biggest screen TV' 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 7:30 PM 

• 

TYCOON I.C.-. 
223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$250 Pitchers 
Bull, Bud Ugh! & MUler Ute 

SOc $1 00 Bottle 
Draws • Beer 

$125 
Bar Liquor 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 
Aoallule for orltlOltepartia: 337-5401 

UlD£O UPl)~ ", 
Your Cont1edion. for 

Haffowem 
Movies! 

Halloween Specials: 
a Open Late-- 12 midnight 
a All rental tapes $2.00 after 10 pm 
a Halloween Candy for all 

liT rick or Treaters" 

5 Sturgis Comer Dr .. (near the Village Inn) 
338·6084 

Prices have dropped for Ih month of t. and Nov, 011 

our flame broiled regular burger • luling. juicy aIId 
deliclou . Burgert, made Wllh 25% mote meat· than 
McDonaJd's® rtgUlar burger . Offrr' for a limited time 
only at plr1icipating Burxer King te taurant . 

124 I. Dubuque It.-low. atWU 
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~ 
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ILLIAN HELLMAN, 
perhaps best-known 
for her historic stand 
against Sen. Joseph 

.'i'MicCarthy and the House Com
,.lftll~mee ... on Un-American Acti

was a woman 
both great loy-

An!lj~.Bt anger. 
Zoe Caldwell, per

in LlIlian Saturday at 
Hancher Auditorium, 
to sift through the 

follow Hellman and 
CBUlure the truth behind the 

.many rumors and opinions 
, that surround her life. 
,) . Caldwell did not find Hellman 

.an easy character to assume. 
· "She was a very sophisticated 
I . ~woman, a very civilized 

woman," Caldwell said. "She 
· -Was also a very angry woman. 
• .So wbat I have to find is a 

balance; to be able to sit on 
~hat stage with the ease and 
.sophistication of somebody 
like Lillian. .. 

"BUT I HAVE to entertain 
'the troops; keep the ball in the 
.air," Caldwell laughed. "So it's 

~ a double-edged thing between 
· -being an entertainer and 
, ~being an actor and also being 
· true to that woman. 

; "The material that we use is 
· .from her autobiographical 

Theater 
said. "And there are Lillian 
haters ... ] think that it has 
something to do with the fact 
that - although she was 
always a big supporter of lib
eral causes - she never 
j'oined any party." 

"She was quite independent 
in that way - and very critical 
at times," Caldwell continued. 
"When she wrote Scoundrel 
Time she told the truth about a 
lot of people." . 

love story, because . . . they 
had a very strange, many
faceted relationship." 

"STRANGELY ENOUGH, she 
gave him the 'territory' of 
being a prose writer," Cald
well said. "She never moved 
into prose; she never moved 
into his territory. She was 
always the playwright It was 
only a year after he died that 
she started to write glorious 
prose that I think is some of 
her best writing." 

Caldwell. finds portraying a 
character like Hellman a 
demanding and strenuous 
task. 

The Deily Iowan - iowa CIty. 1owI- Friday. October 31. 1_ - ....... 

At times it looked. it night 
cOst them their jobs, their reputations. 

and maybe even their lives. 

$711Cl1151uden1s 
$S UI !iudenl!. 
~dtl1Jon!. 

people 18 or youngw 

Tickets 
HMlchcr 8oxOf8ce 

353-6255 

The 
gripping 
story of 

the 
greatest 

male dancer 
in history. 

0c10ber 29-November 1 
and November S-8at 8 p.m.. 
November 2 and 9at3 p.m. 

Theatre "A" 
Theatre BuiJdin, 
N or1IIltiYwtIdo llI!w 

---........... ,'., ...... .. ...... __ .n .......... . 
"-"--'''~''''''' Dr. 1 __ 

Showl", WIth 
HOW MUCH WOOD 

WOULD A WOODCHUCK 
CHUCK? 

....... - .. _-" ... -_ ...... _" .. 
Ill ... ...,., ........... " 5 

writings (Pentimento, Scoun
~ idrel Time and An Unfinished 
· Woman)," Caldwell said. 
': "Those are the facts that I deal 
' • • with. Now, I did go outside and 

~----!"'IIOI do a little research ... but, of 

Lillian opens with the scene of 
Hellman sitting in a hospital 
room waiting to hear of the 
death of her longtime lover 
and friend , novelist Dashiell 
Hammett. Caldwell sees the 
relationship between Hellman 
and Hammett as focal to the 
play. . 

"When you're playing at night, 
you prepare all day, from the 
crack of dawn, from the 
moment you wake up, really," 
Caldwell said. "You 've only 
got a couple of hours that are 
free of whatever it is you are 
doing; that's the couple of 
hours after the curtain comes 
down." 

and Nov. on 
u llng, juicY .,J 

meat" than 
I Ilmlted rime 

'I course, the people I spoke 
" with were very pro-Lillian. 
, They loved her. They also 
'~ 'were angry with her, irritated 

, by her, but they loved her -
that was the bottom line. So I 

Igot a really marvelous picture 
, If Lillian." 

"BUT I ALSO received an 
amount of flack 

'ian haters," Caldwell 

"He (Hammett) was a great 
womanizer. Consequently, Lil
lian became a great 
'manlzer, '" Caldwell said. 
"But the story is really a love 
story in a way - a very odd 

"But the audiences make up 
for it," Caldwell continued. 
"They're terrific; they're very 
appreciative." 

io •• ·.··.-, .. ·.------------------------------------SUNDAY SPECIAL I 
I 
I 
I FA18:15 1======== 

ANY 14" CHEESE AND 
ONE TOPPING 

PIZ7A 
ADDmONAL TOPPINGS sUO 

354-1552 Eastside Dorms 351-9282 Westside Dorms 
325 E. Market Good November 2 Only ~211OthAve . , CoIllMlie 

~_I ••• _I_ .. ___ ----------------------------------, 

I 
• 

ONSAUNOW 
AT 'ARTlCII'ATlNG 
SUPlRMARKETS, IAIS, 
AND CONVENIENCE stO"ES 

DIDMonn 
The University of Iowa Division of 
Recreational Services is currently taking 
applications for Basketball officials. 
Beginning pay is $4.55 per game. We 
also have openings for scorekeepers at 
$3.50 per game. 
Clinics begin November 10 at 4:30 p.m. 
in Room E220 .. Field House. Apply today. 

For mort Information contact Dave Hall at 353·3494, or 
come to the Recreational Services office, E216 Field 
House. 

All Dorms 

337·6770 
519 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Hours: 
11 am-2 am Sun.-Tues. 
11 am-2:30 am Fri. & Sat. 

Get a 16", one-topping pizza for only 
$7.50. Available Friday 11 am-2:30 
am. Just ask for the Friday Special. 
No coupon required. 3O-minute 

Get a 12", one-topping piua with 
double cheese for only $5.00. 
Available Sundav 11 am-~ am. No 

Fat, Free Delhlery 

• A terrIIIc -'-_""11 IlOl • 
___ '" morellllglMl or 
"'un41n9 vIeIon to be _ 011 

AmetIcP ~. tIIII ~.t.· 
RldleAl CoItIee. nME MAGIAZII.E. 

BUN ' :11. ,:48 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FREE. 

II 
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Films offer tricks or treats HELP WANTED E.P WAITED TYPING INSTRUCTION MUSICAL 
--CUlllC--OUIT-AR--IIISTRUMEIT 

lIy George Vatchl,ln 
Staff Writer 

I T'S SO HARD to be a cool school 
ghoul. Candy is dandy but really 
balloons the "freshman IS." Cos
tumes might be cute. but won't warm 

the cockles of your econ professor (if he 
even has cockles). unless you dress up 
like Adam Smith. 

So what·s a kid in a teenager's body to do 
with Halloween energy? Go to the movies. 
where dreams are still dreams. And Iowa 
City's got plenty of choices this weekend. 

The Rocky Horror Picture Show, now 11 
years old. rolls into the Astro at midnight 
(when else?), Friday and Saturday. Rocky 
Horror'S staying power is a tribute to 
eternally restless adolescents of all ages, 
desperate to give the finger to everything 
their parents ever said. 

Cross-dressing, seducing male and female 
virgins. performing incest, ax murdering. 
ruining a dinner party and talking at the 
movies all get the big thumbs up. 

wife's claim that, "It hal no calorie •• 
tastes great and doesn't stain!" 

THINkiNG or tak ing some time ot! 
~om .. hOO'? Wo .... MOTHER'S 
HELPERS. HouoohOld du.iII ond 
chlldce,... ltVI' In ,aclting NEW 
YORK CITY IUburbo. Room, boord 
ond Nllry Included. 203-e22'()717 
Or 8.4-273-1628. 

_YOI HAlYOIIII PAYCMCII 
Day lI)i~ potilionl IVllllblo, GooII 
POll '" h"d _ . WII_ .. OIInd yoIlr __ ull. AJII>Ir 
2-4pon. ~ sou'" 111 .... 010. 

IIOUHIIOYl W~NT!D. Lunch 

Industrial spy Moe Rutherford (Micha,1 
Moriarty), Chocolate Chip Charlie (Garrett 
Morris) and commie-fearing commando 
Col. Spears (Paul Sorvino) form a trio of 
near-comic book heroes attempting to 
"keep the world safe for ice cream," 
Along the way some bodies explode, a 
family starts acting like a TV cOlpmercial 
and The Stuff ooozes and glubs like 
malicious FlufferNutter, 

WAII1RDI "fOPLE WHO WANT Ind dl"" .. - . ~. 
AESULTS FADM THEIA CLASS~ YOWIITII ... '-'or .h,. 
FlED ADS. DAILY IOWAN CUIII· yoor "Uely O. 0"""'" .r .. I .... 1. 
FI!OI. _I. SUbloclI'_ yoora old w1.h 

ODDLY, THE SCARIEST scene is the 
manaically perfect family, shovelling 

DRIVER" EAIIN up '0 1.501_. 
pan time. Wages, tips and 
compen5lUon. Mull be 18. Mlyt 
own car and insurance. Apply with 
Paul Revere', Plul. 325 Eat 
MI,k .. Slr .. l, lowl City. 

away The Stuff, smiling brightly, playing flY!! hOUMboyslor evening mools. 
computer games; they've sunk to the true Vory mln''''''' w.go. 3S.-3748. 
addiction, to the common denominator of TllAVEL liold opportunily. Goln 

Yllu.tlle mlrkttlng Ixperienci 
what advertising pictures us to be. What whllo •• rnlng money. C.mpul 
more could a college kid want from roprHOn.I.'ve n_ lmmedia'oly 

for spring brHk trip to Florida. 
Halloween than an intelligent; funny, Call Clmpus M."',lIng It 
scary movie? ' __ 2820622' . 

Maybe something truly sick, a film that's _ilEA JOBS. N •• ionol PI'" 
Co.' • . 21 Plrks. 5000 Opening • . 

lignllicon. """'0. _lilly in 
AuguoI- OeIobtr. Mut. be 
nonamoktf, not on ....... thotI or 
using JteroidI regularly. C'" 
3'~2'il5. __ Fridoy, 
I, ... 8oIn-5pm, Co_don 
Iy,'lable. 

PAIIT· nMe position for 
hOUllkMpl', Every other _ .. d. Apply .,1_ City Caro 
Conllr. Mondor-- FrIdIY. I-Spm. 

RJll or Plrt tfm ••• peri,n* line 
cookl '0' IAIl THE CHICKEN 
MAN dellvory bu"""'. Apply In 
po""n, "8 SaUlh CI"'lon, Sulll 
300. Iowo CIIy. 

IAIl THE CHICKEN MAN 
Tplng Ippllcatlon. tor pirt lime 
driv.r,. Must haw own -Cit, own 
!"lUt.nel, 18 ,.art old. Appty .t 
"8 Sau.h Clln.on. SuHo 300. to ... 
City. SO bad it stinks. Such is Polyester, actually Comp .... Inlo,ma'lon. 15.00. P.r' 

the tamest of John Waters' flicks. Waters R.port. IAlsslon lAoun.oln Co .. 113 
d . h I EOI' Wyoming. K.lIspeli. MT COUNSELOII 

has rna e a career tweakmg t e co lective S9901. '0 live in ond luporvi .. ""ort....,. 
bourgeois nose, and here he lets it sniff 1-;:::::======:;1 lor develOpmonl.11y dl .. bled mono 

DN_NClD, .court_. WII 
.......1pOI1ing. _'rlo II w1lh . 
Symbol 11011. _. '"m _ ... 
manulCrlpta. Mlr;. OIYI •• 
e4+2O~7. 

tor children: 
A rOIl _ning ipprDaCh 
_. Slrlltan, il5'~2 

TUTORING 
TVf(lllINO ,,"illbll: 

Ilriiiiii';iiii11 Und~_ItO Mo.hlfnaUOI, ••• 11111. S1oIIIIiCI, Economlco. Colt '" 
_ ••• - In'orm,tlon, 331.7820, 

-.-1,.... 
:m Doy Building --Ut·17U ..... 

~ .. , .--.ItPIIiIaolIono. 
diIMrtallonl, tMMI, 111601", 

PIJlOF1, """,ulOrlpli. 
Flit, ICCUrttl, 1'MIOnIbIe, 

Specllll .. In Modlcol 
and leoti work. 

15 yoo .. 100,,"rlllo.poriInco. 

T'lPING Ind Word Procu.1ng wittt 
OoIIY Whool prin.or. RUlli JOIII 
AND 000 HOURI Ote. 1'.'5 por 

CHILD CARE 
K'I CHILD ~RIINrORMA nON 

AlII REFEAR~L SERVICES 
UnllOd Way Agency 

o.y Clre homel, cenl,ra, 
pr-.choollisUnVI 
FAEE·OF-CIlAROE 

to UniYIfllty 11udentl, 'aeulty and 
Iliff 

M-F, 338-788~ . 

UI'CC hu lult Ind por.· time 
opening. 10' chlldron 2~ yeor. o. 

pago ..... ge. Coli Shl,loy. WAII1RO: Bobyoillor 'or lite' 
=M::,:';:·2:::;S5::;7:... -------1 lChool ond """Ingl Call 33H48' 
nPlNG: Prolnolonol qUill., 0" or 338-2708 
papers. E",",,,,,,cill _1Il10. 
354-1162, 81m to IOpm. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY nP!WIIITfR CO. 
noW hu two 10<:1110,.. 

PETS 
True, all the best musical numbers occur 

in the first half of the movie, you'll be 
made to buy special Central States' movie 
packs if you want to throw things and the 
seats are too close to allow for proper 
time warping, but anarchy doesn·t come 
cheap. And the next time your parents 
give you a tough time about obedience, 
remind them that Susan Sarandon, gradu
ate of the Catholic University of America, 
got her start here in a bra and panties 
singing, "Touch-a. touch-a, touch-a. touch 
me." 

Odorama cards while joining Francine II ~~~i~~92':'~1~~:~~ 
Fishpaw in her hunt for filth. Of course HELP WANTED be .,uden. or hovo dOY'imo 
F · h . I d b W t ,. D" 25-30 plrt Ind ful~dmo ""ploymetll. EOElAA. IS paw IS p aye y a ers Icon Ivme. del!veN positoo' nIO-. 

10t6 Ronaldl.nd Entd.l. Pial • . 
l.rg ... IKllon 01 ntw tr'Id 
uHd .1.cHlc typewrit." , 
DINln , with oytr 31 ytlrs 

==='----_1 TV-VIDEO 
h . 'I ,...... COMJtUT!.A program,"" work· 

a large, ugly man w 0 Impersonates a Must haYe own c., lIudy. High Ilvel longuogo 
large, ugly woman. There must be some- w~u~~·~·.~ee ;::~':,~;::!~~~. ~~:c:nd1 or 
thing in candy corn that makes men like Apply In penon .cl.n.illc progrimmlng, 20 hOurai 
d . g' d " NOON--{l P.M. wool<, ".251 "our. Goologlcol ressm m ra". Survey. Dick T.ICOII. 338.1173. 

Polyester shows at the Bijou Friday and TESTEDITOA (2 POSITIONS, 

'IIPlrlence. Cin give 
lilt , economk.1 MfVlc • . 

337·51176 

IlUI! fronted Amazon parrot, 
hand t.mI, young, .tlrtlng 10111k , 
w~" cogo, only S350 MI-2~23, 
eveninU' 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUNO: An _., .. COndldOlllor 

VIOIO MNTALI 
ThOUundila Choolt FrotI! 

Oolly Speclo" 
I'll" S4>0c101: 

VCA I Ont Movlo, 13.88 
Addiltonel Movlol. "10 EICIt 

HAOEN'S 
1214 Sou.h Ollbon St. 

'''03333 Saturday. (As an added bonus. trick or ACT Nillonil Offlco 
treaters blow away a skinflint who won't E.porlonced prol ... lollO" 

WORD 
PROCESSING S.a .. Repr_.a.M. P.1d /of bY --------...JI 

Ketchm.rk '. 
needed 10 http develop health car, 

give them candy.) .. rtlllc •• ionlli ..... u' ....... Ta.ks 
Two films in town for regular runs also fit Includ. editing. rewriHng! writing, 

proofing. clitnt contaCt and 
THE BIJOU OFFERS the only horror the Halloween bill. Deadly Friend lives projocl manogemen •. Requlrn 

. f th k d La C h' d t th fi t rt f't 'lIeell.,1 communiCil ion/ premiere 0 e wee en, rry 0 en sown 0 e ITS pa 0 I S name; a 11~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~lln.orporlOn.,sklll •. ml .. e"s 
The Stuff, Friday and Saturday. Cohen, female Frankenstein's monster story that II dogr .. in Engl~" 0' reilled 1I,1d, 
most famous for his homicidal baby film only hints at the necrophilia Rocky Horror relevan' edilorial (pre ... soien.llicl 

JOIN OUf ~NANNY NETWORK" of technical) ."perMlnC' Of equlvllent 
U's Alive!. manages something few horror delivers. ov.r 500 pieced by u. in CT. NY. oombinltion 01 educllion Ind 
hacks can - he makes a film tense and Trick or Treat stars Ozzy Osbourne as a ~~~.~~\O,~ ~~!.:~~ grHl ~:::~~~: ~'~!~!~!nIOW. 
funny at the same time. preacher akin to rock 'n' roll hater Jimmy 1010"1, 'oom Ind board, Ii, Collogo Testing P'ogrom (ACT). 

Th S ff ' t If' k d t S transpol1alion and benefits. All Elleepl lon.1 WOrk environment.nd e tu I se IS a new snac pro uc waggart and proves heavy metal isn·t '.mlllo.p' ...... n.dby u"oryour """'IS. 
that comes bubbling out of the ground and just loud and lousy, it·s downright devil- sa".loetion. MANY laml"e. 10' To apply, IUbmillet.er 01 

YOU to choose from Contact your application and resume to 
is soon pushed by Clara "Where's the ish. What would you expect? Movies this sludenl c.mpu. rocru,"r Ann (a Pe,sonnel Services. 220' No"" 
Stuff?" Peller, among others. Of course, time of year _ along with film reviews _ lormer Helping Hind. Nanny' "' Dodge 5""'. P.O. Bo. '68.lowl (3.9,.2_7 or cIIi HELPING CIIy, lowl ~2243. Inlorostod 

ATTENnON:OROU'lEADfftl 
Be~ Office SeNlces apecilllzH In 
word proc:Hling ot pl.nl books 
lor communlcltlon, )ourn'l~ and 
business projects. Help with 
ediling, translt.on .00 
coordinating. IBM compatible PC 
wil~ letter quality prlnl., Phone 
338·1572.10Im-'Opm. 
LASER IyPtHning- complo'o 
word procminu services- 24 
hour resume IIrvtc.- thnn
· 0tsIc Top Publl.hlng· lor 
brochure&( neVil'stettel'l. zepnyr 
Cop .... 124 E.st Wllhlngton, 
'15.·3500 

FREE porking, FAST "rv,co. 
LOWEST ral" Coralville WOrd 
Processing 3S4-7822, 8-5, M- F. 

LOST: A _ 01 dlrtC110n In 
OOVtfnmtnt. P.1d lor by 
K'lchmark 'M. 

WAITED TO BUY 
BUYING Beoth BoY' Jon Ind 
De.n records, mMnOrlblha K.r" 
3~'26 

BUYING c .... nngs Ind ott,.r QOkt 
ond .ilver. ''II!I'II'I'TAIIPS I ~ome don·t fall for it, despite one house· tend to go to hell. llANOS •• 203-834·1742. PO Bo. poraon.lhould opply immtdlotely. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§ 7068, Willan, CT 06897, ACT II an Equal Opportunityl 
:: FEATURED ON NBC s TODAY Affirmative Action Employer 

_________ 1 COINS. 107 S. Dubuquo. 354-'858 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FIll PMIIIIAIICY TUM8 
a.IHYIM CI • 

CAU. AlII APPImIBT .,.-. 
United Federal Savings Bldg. 

Suite 312 Iowa City 

LONDON UNOEAQRDUND Mobile 
OJ's. Any type music for all types 
partinl rec,ptions. Reasonabtel 
309-797-2598 Mond.y. ThuraClay. 
F"doy.6pm·9pm. 

IIAOIC'AN 
~.ke any ocClSton magical. Will 
do Imall or Ilrge panit,. 338-8472 
or 337..a030. 

GAYLlNl 
Corlfldtntlal, listening. 
ioforrnationallnd reterral service. 
Tuesdoy. Wed_IY. Thursday, 
609pm. 

353-7'62 

PERSONAL 

Don't Be A 
Halloween Generic 
Create a c05tume 

with clothes from the 
REO ROSE 
Rentals, too 

RED ROSE 
VtNTAGE TO VOGUE 

Above Vito's 

ABOATIOM ~AVICE 
Low cost but quality car • . 6-11 
weeks, $170, quahfied patten1; 

PERSONAL 

ur / LIIIW 
.UTUACII I IVPPIIT 

H.UI' 
Coming oUll 
Question.? 

,.....,.,. __ 4 

8 P.M., Fi .. sidc Room 
It'Se,tII 8t1krt 

,AI "'LI'I UllOM 
3.53-7161 

PERSONAL 

12-16 weeks ,Iso avail.ble. Privacy _________ _ 
of doctor's office, counseling 
individually. Established since 
1913 . • Iperienced gynecologist. 
WOM OBiGYN. CIII colloc., 
S'S-223-4848, 0.1 Moines IA. 

THEAAPEUTIC IIASSAIIE 
for stress management and deep 
rellution. For women and men. 
Sliding Kale lees. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 

SlATlIA.GHT 
Pregn.nt? Confidentlll support 
and testing. 338-S665. We care. 

SATISFIED with your birth conlrot 
method? If not , come to the Emma 
GoldlT\lln Clinic for Wornen tor 
information about cervical caps. 
diaphragm' and othtr" Partners 
wetcome. 337-2111 . 

WANT TO IIAKE SOlIE 
CHANOES 1M YOUR LIFE? 

group and coup*' 
I coun .. ~ln, 'or 'hilowl Cdy ___________________ -' F ... : Sliding scale, 

LEIB.AN SUPPORT LINE 
IntQfmallon, ,ssistance. referral, 
IUpport Celt J53..82&5 
Conlid"""I" 
SCttOLARSHlPI, grants, stud8flt 
flnancl'l aid avai labkt. Find oul it 
you qua/tly. Free delalls 'rom' 
Blrrett & Amlberry EduC8licnal 
Servlcn. P O. Box 4U, lodlanola~ 
IA 50'25. S'S-96'-aBIIO. 

H~IR QUAR'II!III 
P .. m Spotlll 

,,"'m. Cui .nd Slyle. $32.50 
354-<18112 

IUNT~N IP!CIAL 
• 0 vial'l, 128.00 

Holr Ouln." COLOR CLINIC 
215 IOwa Avenul 

354084'S 

.. -• Yrl.a- .. 
. c.- .... .. 

•• ..... 817 
All PrtQnlnej Testing 

"bOn ion Itrvtces aVlllltM 
Conlktenl!lI. 

Appointments needed 

1.' IIUOt! CC!(D CAlI.DAtI 
IMtUIIng nude fult OOlOf pt\OtDt of 
MIi"';1 00I1ogo ..... 110 aludonll 
Moll .011'0 Cold C_r. PO 
eo. '5. 
AI'TIIDlOGtCAL 8\,," Chilli .nd 
1 ... _110,," 3i>'-IfI4M. 
,"'noonl AIIO, T'fot reeding, 

PUNNING a wedding? The Hobby medical Insuranc" JS4..1226 
Press oHers national tines of __ "IIo:;r.:.o.:..PI",yt=hoth= ... :;,",,=y.-,_ 
quality Invitations and accessories. PREGNANe'f' TESnNQ, no 
10'% discount on ordtrs With appointment I'leC8IMry. Tunday 
prnentlUon of thil ad. Phortt through Friday. to-t o Emma 
351·7413 lYenlngsand week.nds. GokIman Clinic, 227 Nann 
CALL J».OOO2lnd wish Mary a Dubuque SlrHt. 337·2111 . 
H.ppy Blrthdoyl HIPPY Blrt"day, DI!T CEII1RR 
M-Cubedl Weight Management Program 
lAST CHANCEl Limiled apoeo Goily p- CounNilng 
remains on U of I Winter Ski Witek. 870 Capitol 
to Steambc»t, Vall or Keyllone 338-2358 
with live or seven nightl delule 7am-6pm, M-F. Sat 7a.n.t1Im. 
lodging, lift ticketl. mountain RAPE ASSAULT KARASSMENT 
plcnlo. portl .. , lill rae. and more .... Crielo u.o 
Irom O<1iy '1421 HURRY. call a.- IN ...... , 
Sunchase Tours toU free tor full 
delliio. 1-1100-32. ·59" TOOAYI 

Nul M •• UIl8 

AIDS 
SUPPOIT GIOOP 

for PfOPIe wI.h AIDS. 
or complu, 

or postdvo anllbody: 
and apousc •• lovas, 
1_, frtond •. 

SUJIDIlY. 1f0VllllU 2 
2 P.M. ot HERA omc. 

PauI·Helen Butldlnll 
201 ..... ...,. .. 

JnIo, CaD 354·1226 

TAROT and Run. consultations, 
rtlellition and Inner viaion 
wchniques by Jan Gaut. Call 
35.-8511. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
StrHl reduction, Injury recovery, 

generll hHlth knprowment 
3.9 No,," Dodge. 

~SOO 

F1'ELtNG DOWN? 
COUNSEUNO AND ITAEII 
CENTER hu 'ndlvidu.', COUpil 
and group therapv tor peop" 
work ing on depreMion, low wI 
"teem, .ndety and relationship 
.roub"" Sliding Kilo. 337_ 

Pur CounHHni, YlnMAIII er. Veteran, 
Conllckndal. eoun .. llng Ind Strou 

F aD Management. FrH Cou,*ling. 
'-__ ret.;.;., . .;;:;.;.;.;.;;'0..;.;;;,·_ .... 1 =33::..7_=~ ____ -'--

BIT 
TlACT01SUT 

Happy B·Day 

Moa', hddy 

WOMEN 
prevent 

unintended pregNncy 
You can II)' no or use 

restlQOSll)ie OOIltnrceOlIoo. 
_ GYIIICOLOG"f DMCI 

'551·7712 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
ABORTION. provkled in 
comfortable, supportive and 
lducatiOfllI atmospn.re. Partne,.. 
"'Ioorne. Call Emma Goldman 
Clime for Women, Iowa City. 
337·211 I. 

IIEOICAP PltAAIiACY 
in Coralvilla. Whtr. it costs less to 
keep healthy 354-C3~ 

HORSE·ORAWN hayrack rklM. 
$50. For inlormation, call 351 .. 132. 

THE CRISII CEIITEA olfer. 
inlormatlon and reterrals, short 
term counseling, SUicide 
prevention, TOO m8SS1g1 relay lor 
the deaf, and elcellent volunteer 
opportunities. Call 351-01.co, 
.nytime. 

I'IIOA!SS'ONAL PIIOTOGIIAPII!R 
Weddings. portraits, portfonOs. 
Jon Van ~11on, 354-95.2 Ihor Sp"1. 

COIiIIIUNI~ ASSOCIA TEll 
CDIJIIst!LlNG SERVIC!S: 

·Person.1 Growth 'Uta Cristl 
'Relattonshlps /Couple !F.mily 
Conilic. ·Sp' rtu.' Growth Ind 
Problems 'Professional slaH. Call 
338-3671 . 

Cake and candy decorating 
supplies, novetties. NANe'f", 
FANCY, JS11-3331. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
INI!I!DA lover who won't d,iveme 
crazzy ! I'm 26, SWN, nonlmobr. 
Int.r.,ted? Writ': Tom, PO Box 
~7".ICS22". 

0000 looking genII. guy, 30. 
.anll to shart dating! fr~ndthlp 
-.with any type gtnt_ woman. I like 
dancing , singing, optnn ... PO 
Box 27S2, lowl CI.,. 

IIA_AN OATING SERVICE 
.a15 UniverSity 

Des Waines, low. 50311 
(a Jerry Feick Company) 

IS15~274·902S 
F .. : "O 

DWF, .n,«clive, c,rebr.1 and lik, 
tnat, seeks almllir mallj 35-50, 10 
writ ... mett· talk. Reply 801 NE .. 10, 
Dally lowln, Room 1f1, 
Communicaltons Center, k)wa 
CI.y, IA 522.2. 
MAL!, ea,ly 201 . ... klng the kltel. 
Ii~t voter whO II oonc.rntd 
lbou. hlghlr odueollon. II 
Inte'lIled, vote Mike Kltchmark, 
Sllle ~r ... ntallve. Paid 'or by 
Ketchmlfk '81. 

HARD WDftKING, dedlcoled 10 
higher education. Mlldnl to 
reprtsenl you tor the low. HOUle 
0' Rep,....,tIItl\llL VOl. Mett • 
KItChml,k, Slat, Rtpr ... nt.ti .... 
Plid lOr by K.tchmark '88. 

OW, '3! 5" 0", 180, ptt'sonabit, 
outgoing. Int,rnll: Sportl. mov'-. 
music, partying, qu~t limes Llk, 
to meet tlntef't, dl.cr. GM, 18 to 
27. Wrlll Chip, Bo. 225. IC 522~ •. 

CITY DATING CO. 
P.O. 80. 870. 

lowo CIIy. lowl 522<10 

HELP WAITED 

SHOW & HOUR MAG~INE. COMPUTER 

LPNs 

S'ECIAL ln\.r.st grouPl.,nt~ 
10 buy Influence in the tta .. 
IeglSlatur, Mtke Ktlchmllrk, ----------1 candld.te for St." Rlprnentlttv.. 

"' TIt1MII.I!T p~n.or ( .. ,." eoblt,. ..Id no '0 .helr PI</; money Plid 
like new, quiet, S225. 35 .... 3130. katchn'\l,k 'l8 

Full and part.time hourS available 

If you are tired of the same old routine. 
then it's lime to give home care a try. 

We offer you Ihe opportunily 10 work one·to-one 
with a patienl who really needs ydur aring skilb. 

If you have experience in tritical cate or a 
good stmng medlaVsurgical background. 

tall today to get more information 
and to schedule an interview. 

1·loo..l:U·7<U7, bteD.loD 507 
UDivenal H_ care, lac. 

EOE 

THE PARALLEL POAT .. 
5.2~ DSIIlO 3M DiSkETTES 

$9.90 
S.25 DSiDD OPUS DISkETTES 

" .70 
3.5 DSIDO BROWN D'SkETTES 

$'8.00 
3.5 SSIIlO C ITCH DISKETTES 

$'2.50 

20 LB CLEAN EDGE PAPER 
RAINBOW COLOREO P~PER 

ALL TYPES OF PRINTER LABELS 
MOST POPULAR PRINTER 

RIBBONS 
~'7IOWA STATE BANK BLDG 

WAII1RD: Utod AlA-OyrIo WiN 
VOOCI money. CIII Oonloll., 
338-7106 

GIFT IDEAS 

MISC. FOrt SALE 
'02 SO. CLINTON STREET DAAmNG _ . eo->037" ..... 

_ OOVERNMENT JOBS LIST 
$'6,()4()- $S9.230/ year 

Now hiring. 

P!RlON for odd jobs ptUS cuHing 
I"owood .... 679·2558. 

lOAM-6PM, loA-F, SAT. 9AM-NOON Vemco dratUng mtehl,,-. S350 
354-1I~7. 382-8078 

CoIl80~7-6000. E.1. R-i6.2 SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 5O'!ro 
Coli Mory. 338-7623 
Brondo. 64:;.2278 

LABORATORY glass washef and 
one laboratory aJlistant. Must be 
work- study stucMnts. FIeJlibl, 
hours and gooe pay. Coli J58.2114. 
ACCEPTING applications for part· 
lime amployment. Apply Friday, 
Oc'obe, 3'st. 9.m-' :3Opm. 
MondOy. November 3. 8om-noon. 
at Flour Pot Cookies, Holiday Inn 
Concourse. 

COIIIIOOORE PLUI-4 _ OPS 
1 t 01 leUer quahty print"~ Never 
bMn used $250 '15'-8390. 

IBII PC)r. 2561<. MS-Wood. Cllc. 
file, BlSic, S650I offer. 8~. 

CDLUIII81A duailloppy di1c 
comput.r Ind keyboard With 
Panasonic monitor. One yea' otd . 
Half original COlt C.II 334-804& 
during lhe da~ 

LEAOINO EDOE 
Inttrnal modems l 
Hayes compatible 
softw.ra Included 

Compute,.. and More 
327 J<lmwood Avenue 

'15 •• 7540 

N£ON KING- I'm bIIck '''' .. mQf, 
gr"t colo" and pietel 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IIOOKCAR. 1'815. 4-II'owO( 
chest. "915. \llbll, $3415. 
IovosoII. S'~9 85. tutona. 179~. ch ..... $14.85. _ .... e. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 632 
N,,"h Dodgo. 0pIn "1>1>-6 • 

USED YlCuum c~ 
rononobly p<ieed I~ANDY " DESIONI DftAFTS PERSON 

Document and convert all 
designed produellon models In.o 
IpftC drawings for p,OCIuction. 
Ability to drawl document 
production devices (th(lures! 
tooting! jlg·maklng). Thi, I, a 
tremendoul growth opportunity In 
I IIrmly "tablishad mld·slzed 
Crystal company. Salary range 
$'5,60(}-$'8.720 per yea, plu. 
benelit poelolge Included. Send 
(Humato: 

_---' ________ 1 YACWII.35','.53. 

IlELP needed. Enlhuliasllc, hlrd 
working. port· limo dOy help. 
,f)-2O "011 .. 1 w"" Apply in 
person, Burger King, Highway e, 
CoralVille 

RESEARCH Director needed for 
studies of minority enrollment and 
minority recruitment $500 paid per 
completed r,portll). AppliCltion. 
.vaillblt in the Collegiatl 
Auoc:lltlons Council DUlce, 3rd 
Floor, I~U. Applications due on 
Friday, Hovember 7th . QuesUona' 
CoU Ihi CAC. 353-S487 

Crystal Forest, ltd. 
Human Resources Depl 

P.O. Bot .479 
1901 West Burlington 

. FIlrll.,d. IA S~ 

Deadline for 5ubmlsslon 
Novembe,3. '998. 

WORK WANTED 
ODD jobs, 'I" cleaning. Reliable 
m.1e colleg'ltudenl. John, 
353-1985. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

EPSOM FX80 pMt", Rae" V,Khc 
300/'200 baud modem, 
reasonable. ~06937 . 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

FREE XEROX COPiESI 
Whore .Iso? Hounled _op. 
~2O W .... ,ng.on, dilly ~m, 
or buy the whole darn mach ... , 
complete with suppiiel $100 
boll 0,,", . Two rnachlnoo 
F roe porklng 

HAIR CARE 
H ... IAUE. 511 I~I A....,..UI, gr ••• 
haircuts All ntW clients, n ... prSceI 
3Ii.·7525, 

WHO DOES IT? 

OILY 4 DAYS LII'T INVESTMENT oPPOIITUNln ,...,.~~ 
tt', up to you ••• Help Inve,t in thl!ulure of higher fi 

educillon. Volt Mlkt Kelch mark, ""'(11) TiNJCO QIT.our.ne.van Stale Rtprnenwtive. Paid for LI 
lor Democ .. " with Ko.ch"",r' '811, 

""eell .. ,d.as ,,,-.ot, 
for pr~... •• . Spe<lalid .. l. 
~ IIOW1 EASY MONEY ""bllr.llon. promotional and 

Coli W."""' mokt aomo EASY ",rddtnl pIIoIography ....... , MONEY? Stll your un,,"n.ed II."" L... ________ .J 

~~~~~~~~~~~I by Id .. rtillng .hlm In THe DAILY I. IOWAM ClAIIIFIIDi. 
TIlE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER II 
tlklng awl,"Uons 'or lull Ind 
pin· limo c""lIed """'ng 
lI,illanll, ~11pm.1ld I t·7em, 
every olher WMklnd a mUlt 
Competitiy. wag61 and benlthl, 
Uellble hours availlb ... Appty in 
plrton It 3565 Rochester A.....,u. 

NOW T AKINO ItUde'fl1 IppilCitiona 
lor I,ll empk)yment MUlt be 
available to work 10 JOlm-2pm. It 
1 .... !Wo daya por w .. lt ~pply In 
peraon, IMU Food Stf"t' iCI 

CIRTIFIED nu.1ing ... I"anlilor 
.he "-7IiT1lhlh. Apply In PO""", 
Mond.y- FrldlY, 8-4 ·30pm. 
Lant.rn Park Car, Cent.r, 915 
No"" 20Ih A ... uo. Corllvilio. 
351084<10. AA1E0E. 

TYPING 
IUT O"IC~ H~YlCn 

QUill., typing, ",,,,d proeoulng, bOO.kooplng and notory __ . 
Rt.50nabl. prlon Emergenc: .. 
... h;ome. Near downtown 
101m-10pm.338-1572. 
WORD PIOCHsi"U. bperteno' In 
lo\Ial'yplng, "",nuKrlplland 
rHH,ch PIilPtf' Can mlk. 
.rrangtn'lefltl 10 pick up tnd 
doilY" 8<1:;'2305 ah.r 'pm 

PllYL'1 ""NG 
I~ yeo",' ",porllnet 

IBM Cor .... lnQ StIoe1rlc 
Typowrilar 33W ... 

COI.OIIIAL 'ARK 
_NUl IfIMClI 112' HoIIy_ IIy, .. __ 

lTUDlNT HEalTH 
PResCRIPTIONI? 

H .... yoIll dOClor COlli. In 
Low, ~ P'~'" WI dtltwer "'Ill 
811 blOCk. hom Clinton 6t dot'ms 
CENTIIAl RUALL PIIARIIAC' 

Dodge o. Dove"""" 
338-3071 

WOOOIIUlltlIOUNO HRYIC( 
Mila and Nrvtc .. TV, VCA, '''''-0, 
aulO IOUnd and COfftmtlCiaJ IOUnd 

end .. ",leo 400 Highl.nd 
, 3341-7547 

UlIPlIIISDD o.u; ._.1V. __ 
• Tabin' Owtn 

·1vvJ much men! 

rucn 
Lent"" ... '" ".... ~ 

351·Z54I 
Opm -.. IIondoy -Sotunloy 

GOOD quo"" ulOCl _ 001. 
dr_._.llb1ot )$'-383$ 

COIiMUNITY AUCTION ~ 
Wednesday _.ng .... yoIl' 
unw,nt. ,*"' 3St .. 

MFflltOlRATOIII lncllrteltfl 
17&, $200 .. ", ""or"l10 5_, 
~162~. doll. 851"7~8 .h,,' 

USED CLOTHING 

ANTIQUES 
'UIINITUllf, .. _ 
COI~ and much mor, 820 
FIrst Avenue in Iowa City 

BOOKS 

BraDd Dew book 
Very old booD 

In-betweell booD 
Buy, sell , trade 

Dally 9 AM . 9 PM 
Booka~op On·Th • .(!_k 

Haunled by 
Guardian Angel, 
or book IOYl'rI 

520 Wa hlngton 
Park rrc 

We ar the only 
used bookshop 

.. •••••••• .-- .. IinlOrrnollon. 
T)pIng . .. ord pr~, _I, 
reaum .. , booldlHplng, wt\I .. ~ 
you nted. AIIO, Ilgular .... d micro
CUMtt. trlnKtiptlon. Equip""",, 
IBIA Olaploywri'.r. F .. ~ "'lcion •. 

In lh ",orld 
JIll d a • 

Bridal Re,18try{') 
AMERICAN NANNY " 
tNCOII'OllATEO 

THE PEItFECT JOB FOI ONE YEAI 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Arlla FlmllIe. 
Sallry, Room, Board .. Car ProvIded 

Altf'are " Fee Paid By Employer 
4111 Con,rell Street 
Fairfield, cr 1143. 

(ItS) 10-411' 

P.rt f'HIlOnibIrI 
.lmoIIu ll Umo 0..., _nlngl REBUlle CONIUlTATION. 
Apply In _ . Ptum T," WRmNO ~ND PRE"RATIOIt. 
RHtlurent lou., ~.y In", P.tc:hmlf1 p,o..-onat SeNlOIt MON' 
1-80 Ind HIIjIIwoy 1185. •• 11240 35 ... 523 CUllom hlndmode lulon. It_ 

'A~T· Tlill del, CIOr'; K"",,ule I .. ___ ..... ""'! ___ • P"'" lhen AllY 00fII&: 
",NI Include _kl/ldt. Ex_ .. lutona in town ColI · AI, 
helpful bu. n .. r.qulrod. _ !hi _ P"- In 'ownl 
INvo IppIKlll.1on w,'" 00 ... Srnilll, tItICI ...... 
GUOI' Strvlc. M .. _ a' -no TYIJInI P..,.... ",.... 
Halld., Inn. t.eO. hllm Edl.lnl 
CAI"II!RI. wolt_, ... ,,,1 X ..... Cot>YtoI 
.nd COOll. '''''Ind pon·.'mo voriod "our. T.., minu ... Irom EnIa,..Jllaluc:. 
Iowl City. I\tJPIy In porson, Iall tor • L ..... II. 
Pam Wat Br.neh Oonoco Ind 

.. W .. tltonch Inn. 1-80, filII 2S4. IL __ J:!!:!!~--~ _,!.:;:::..!~~!:.!!:!~_I 

RENT TO OWl 

.. 
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Am FOREIIN Am DOMESTIC 
HIICI AUTO IAU!I bit yo HIli. 
tr.deo. 1711 Souttt _ .. 

ROOMMATE 
WamD 

:I5<I-l878. _nl: Wt """ _ nl. ::.;,.;;:.=--------1 _ _ _ Ior_ two 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ond Ih ... lltdroam ___ . 
Inforrnlllian 11 polled DO doof .t 
.,. EIII ,,"-,ket tor you to pick up. 

..... twO bedroom .. rtment. 
11013/ moo"'l 113 oIoclrlcitrlhtol. 
lour. bIodI:s .rom Van Al_ 
E_I.35'_. Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadlin~ for new ads & cancellations. 

... Clw ...... ·12,995 
OIck +cIoot. V~. poWfr windowi. power 
~I" _ lock •• dork rtd (inlJh. 

\: ............... ·13,495 
0Id0 RoyoIe 8<ou ....... +door. ( .. llnjKtoci. 
V -6, ,","I "httI drive. pow< r wlndo.l •• 
power locka. dual ~@f' kall, tiil, truitt. 
• mo. 

'IS ISCOIT ........ '6395 
Ford Sr ..... W • .,.. 4-tpe<d •• 1. 
,oodllionl .... do'" I11Y (In~h. I 

'N lUlIIY ..... '10,195 
GMC, (,,11 .ir<. '0" I) .. lul"","lc. 
air rondidoni S ~.., -. power window. 
aod lock.. v.. ..c.n. 

14 CJ7 ............... ·7995 
Jetp. kyllnder, hardtop, lutomatic, 22.000 
miles, ,U\,tr finish. 

'Ir4 wlla ...... '7895 
CIusk, full sile f.tmlly car, ~'t:r window. 
on<! lock •• 36.000 .. U ..... h ... flnlih. 

'14 canso ..... '4695 

'14 UGAL ......... '.195 
Buk.k. V..6, l utOfNlic, ACt 1.1t. cruise. 
27.000 milt •. 

'14 CIITUI' ..... ·7895 
Bukk. 4-door. (ront ""heel drive, V,6, 
automadc l ACt tilt, cruise, power It.u 
. nd lock~ 

'12 nUlIU .... '7195 
Ponliac set v..s .• ~.peed. lir. lill . cruise. 
INlfOOift, fin" h. 

'12 ................. ·6695 
Old. 4-door. V.S. rullv equlppod. 
full .Itt family car. d.ck blue finish. 

'It IIUSTAlfG ..... '4195 
ford, 4o(yHnder, lucornllic, ACt 
onl} 44,000 miles, bro",n fi nish. 

'II uw. ......... ·6595 
Buick, V-8, . urom.dc, tih, cruise, 
21,000 milto. ' 

'II tVTWS ...... '5995 
Ofda Supreme Broughom Cou.,.. 2.door. 
V..6, power windows, lock., dh, (tUiIe, 
power "at. 

'It DODGE ......... '3595 
St. Regls, 2~r, V .. S. aUlomatlc, ait , tih. 
cruill:, 48,000 miles. white finilh. 

'II ILECTU ...... '4295 
Buick Slallon Wll!O". V.S. (ull y equipped. 
third Mat. 

'7' ......... : ....... ·3295 
0Ids 2..dOOt, tillre hoH4ay couper l utomatic. 
air, Int, cruist, bucket staU, floor console, 
twO-fOne blue. 

'79 nUlIU .... '4195 
Pontiac, V..8, aUlamatic, air, lih, 
only 60.000 milts. dark brown. 

MANY MORI TO CHOOSE faOM! 

rave 
Elen~y 

19111eokuk 
(across from Kmart) 

Inco 
OLDSMOBILE · GMt TRUCKS ·ISUZU 

351,,142.4 

..... vw Rabbil conwrtlble, 
315,000 ml'-, P . allo~ stlreo, 
178501 offor (5151-41H872, 
F,Irliekf 

"1ILE CAR, rebuilt Mgln., 
tr:(:I:llenl condlUon. new paint. 
tunroof. no rust. SI400 firm 
351·2523 . .... _ 

I III CH(VETT£. "',peed. AT • 
2-0001, Hltchblck. AMlFMI 
cassette, N:.. "5.000 miles, good 
tim, $2000 33&-0952 .ft., 5. 

, ... GMC pickUp. depondab ... 
runs grllt. Iml, rust. sacrifice for 
S800 33a-(11127 

",. Jf!'. 1978. 1919 and 1960 
AtnIu~, from $1000 351 ·3835 

MALE. share apartment. Own 
room, 52001 month. Hlat! wat.r 
paid. 338-0999, twenlngs. 

MAU. own bedroom in two 
bedroom house. Four brocks from 
campus. WID, all Uli1il ies paid, 
$200. 3S<I·2103. 

AVAIUBLE now: 1/2 house near 
Econofoods. Quiel. busline, 
computer, mlcrow'~t . S175. 
351-8335, keep Irylng. 

FEMALE: roommates wanted. 
Share bedroom," spacious house 
two blocks east of Bu'ge. 
MICrowave, dishwasher. $130 
monthly. 354-6080. 

TWO bedroom. great locetion, 
close in, otfstreet parking, 
lawncare p,o~ided . ~C. full 
kitchen. laundry facilities. $375 
plus ulillUes. Ad No.27. Keystone 
Property Management. 338-6288. 

l ARO E. downfown studio. $300, 
heaV waler paid. no pett. 
351·2415. 

TOWNCREST area. one bedroom. 
5295. ~/W pakt. alf~ laundry. bus, 
no p!ts. 351-2415. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
I2t5 Pl!R MONTH 

L,rge and Imall, all two bedroofT'll. 
""Jor appUances, walk·ln closets, 
laroe balconies. central ai, .nd 
heal, laundry taelliti&s, close 10 
two main bus routes. next to 
K-Man and new shopping plaza In 
Iowa City. Call 354-0699. 

HOW renl lng : Unique apankents 
In Ih. historic West Branch Opera 
Block. 109 Nonh Downey. 
643-2626. 

POOL. central air, Ilrge yard, 
Ilundry. bus: two bedrooms, SJ.40 
Includes waler. 351-2.15. 

TWO bed,oom. two baths. 
mic,owave. gas grills. many exlras. 
centrally located , new and clean. 
Grail! price ' 354..()792. 

LARGE townhouse. $425. three 
bedrooms. washe,' dryer hoot<ups, 
2·112 baths, In Co,alville, lease 
Ilexlble. Call anytime, 354-30412. 

ONE bedroom apartmenl. utilities 
paid, $325. Could use some help 
Iround-olJle placel l ! 337.J?'03, 
331-8030. 

TWO bedroom in residential area. 
-separate dining area. large and 
~ery nioe WIO on premistS. Ad No. 
6, Keystone Property Management, 
338.e288 . 

"71 HONDA ClYte. n.- engine, 
_ MlcheIln,. g .... MPG. 11650 
Morning .. 338-3123 

"" FORD Mustang. good shape, 
$1700 01 best reasonable oHer 
3501-73C5 .n .. &pm 

. ANT to bu)' usedl wreck~ carsl 
trucks 351-83" , 628 .... 97111011 
fret' 

FEMALE to shoIre house. own 
bedroom. utilities paid. At, 
Olrage, on bushne, Immedllte 
opening Ind! Or December. S200I 
month. Call evenings, 3.17.-9495 

HOUSEIIATE, WIO. $1471 utilities.. 
354..047.9, ask for Glen. Greg, lim_ 

• FREE RENT TIL DECEMBER 1 • 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

1'71 DATSUN 28OlX • • xceUenl I--------odl..:---------I funning CI'. IOftlI rust Charcoel. 

nnll:llII lJlIlEiEIP'AIRlUIMli I Or .. t . ..... .,., .... P'W. PM, PS \I IItd P8 5-opttd S3OOO/ OBO. 

1--_ _ ______ }~~~~~~~~~-,MUI1 .. II-.. ,eIY. 351-5210. 
~ MAZDA AX7. 18111. nreo. 5-opttd. 

~, AMffM co"'''t. 54200. 

~~------------I~~~~~~-----------
1M3 SUIIAIIU GI.. Iu,ury o<IillOO. 
1oadrId. grill. S4350I off." 
_2480. 

IMW. 187. fIoYOrl .. notd. wor'. 
• ..;:.-________ 1 $28OQI OBO Altor &pm. coli 
• (319)-844-20911 

~ED hoi '71 MRdo RX7. ",",001. 

• ..., CHEVY Citation, 4odoor, 
5-cyhnd«. air conditioning, $1750. 
33H779 

KETCHIllAAK .... depondlbl • • 
economical Vote Mike Ketchmark, 
State Representallve. Patd for 
Ketchmart\ '18 

1175 CAMARa. runs good, 650 V.ma"'_ Q'de. Whirlpool washing 
machine. Clil 3St.283I Ifter 
e OOpm. 

$100 OR IEST OFl'ER TODAY 
Hive new Clr .Iready. muli sell. 
me Suburbtn. Sell. ,I, and 
hauls Ihe Siumer trunk,. V-8 

EMERALD COURT AND 
WESTGATE VILLA 

Roommale needed_ Two and three 
bedroom unlts_ Call 337-4323. 

FEMAlE, two bedroom, cloY, 
$180, heat, January 10 August. 
35"11188 

OWN room in 'hr .. bedroom 
apartment, ckne to campus. S1851 
,"""Ih. 338-5434. 

OWN room, own bathrooml 
dishwasher, AC, deck , parking, 
$220 por monlh. 3501-1197 Nooded 
immediately. 

2-whlel dIM, I 
M:;. Run. IYfOmliUt., li r, S42()Q( otf., MlF SHARE Ihr" bedroom house. 

351_1, ~I-0683. =;;';;';~;;;~;;-;:;;:;,-_I SI65 plus 1/3 U!lI~'H No ..... ! 
'''' IItETU, IooI!.~. runs _ 351·171 I. Tom. 
QOOd $600 338-7997 FEMALE, subfet own bedrooml 
lin fIOMClII! aliT. robu.~ 00-_-'-________ 1 Av.iI.blo now or J.n.aryl Fr .. 
englAt Ind trlf'lknlKlon. cebtt, mlcrowav., AC, HIW paid. 
C.Morn" Clr, •• ctlttnt condition. Sl90 plus tl2 utlliUes. South 
354-0105 Dodgo. Sally. 331-6019. 

Ili~~~~~:§~2iiil;:::::==;::====:!:::::::::::~:::::~:::~1 SHARE Ihr" bedroom house With two guys. Bushne, WID, St.2'1 

PIOIIl PMCC 
Oat ..... 

10 Dayt 0aIy .... ...-""" 

WINEBRENNER 
ZI7 ~Dr .•• J 1_0".1_ 

Opoa • ...., .... n.nuy til l : IotwUy til 4 • J»-7IlI 

monlh plus 1/3 uillities. 337·5313 

IEAUTIRJl two bedroom 
apartment Each bedroom has own 
full baHt Kitchen nas dishwasher, 
m.crowa~. Lot, of storage $2251 
month Share utilities wllh currlnt 
Ifnan .. Call 351·9057 or 363-1748. 

11051UT1Lm ES. Own rOOftllphorrei 
flfrlperator Fumithtd. Quitt. 
338-622~ • ..,..,Ingo. 

CLOSE 10 hoopllal. on Cambu, 
'OUII, S 112 per month plus 
utihH ... 331-6903, evenings 

MALE to &hare.partment south 01 
low. CIIY. '112501 monlh ptu. ,12 
ulilitlol.354·1635. 

MAL!. anlr. two bedroom 
apanment, own room~ 11851 month 

' I~::::::::::::::::::::r,::::::====::::=~i plu. 112 ltoclriclry. HIWIAC p.id. I' WID in building Leavlng.t 

1M3 ~EMAULT Fuogo Tu""'. 1885/,ese Mu .... g for _tar. 35 .... 308. _Ings. 
li-Ipood .Ir, to .. mllos. _. . for 1110 4WO,!leO MODI!RN .parl"""I. clOst 10 
.... 'lor • • h,."". llloyJ. )5.4.1)105 Wogoo, $2"&. 351·7777 com,,",. cablo. loundry. 120fIand 
1" DU_ 210 5l Willi"", 112 otoclriclry. 331.53OA. 
kpMd, At. ~MifM , good n lllAlE, nonsmok~ng to ,hlr. 
condtllon. S I 1I0OI B 0 3501- I !ItO ROOMMATE ,",,0 IItdrOOfTl. will h ... OWn 

bedroom, WID In apaMrntnt. 

WAITED 1'33i131monlhpIUllllulihIlH. 
3501-0331.3501-8203. tsk lor Liz. 

MATUIIE "ONSMOk!~ . N.ctl) 
rurnilhtc:l hOUM Including own 
bedroom, walefbtd, IItlplace, 

::::::;:;!,,;;;;:;:;::.:!!-_____ I c:lbit , olflt,..t parking: MUlCltln. 

TOYOTA Cob 1877 Hllc~btc" ~~::. ~:.r:::10 s,.'!.P~1t. 
Nil, S800 _"lb1t, 
mtehanttilly eound Stan, FfIiAlEa, two room •• ~ail.bl. In 
~3Ci:.;·'~06:;,I:.;OI'-_ _ _____ llPtclou. hoUH. CIoHlo com,,"'. 
fIM TOYOTA T.,col , 2 ..... r. AiC, Oll.go. ultflllo.lnclwdtd 
r.dlo. '1).10 MPO 364.1)41. 113H452 
evenlnee LIT UI hetp)lOU lind a roommetl. 

Coli SJ8.370( 

" !WII 'IlI1 "_CT IlATCM _n wonted II Ih. Cliffs 
IUnR AIIO IIUIll. Api"",",,,., HtotI W., ... pold. 

DAIL'IOWAN~DI _'_10101) S38-3101 . 

TOMORROW BLANK 

MATURI "onsmoller, 1ema .. to 
sh.r. two btdroom aplnment with 
Ihr. Other, SI07 601 month pilla 
114 ullllilo •. Clo .. 10 U 011 
Hosplllil and Cirver H,wkeye 
Arone. J.nu.ry' 3381'5711 

'!MALI. nonlmQklng ,Iudent 
Own bedroom. 113 utihUn. 
btlsline. November rlnt paid 
3S<I-009' . 

MONlMOKeR. ahar. qu~t noult. 
go"go. bu.llno. eloot. SIlO. low 
011111101331-3007. 

R MAU nonlmOt<tr.IPIC~U' 
d\lpitK, own bedroom. CorIMIII. 
iVl!II.ble Nowtmbef 15, SI.aI 

""'" ... -
MATURe gentleman looking for rool'nm.'" Fully IUrnlthed, 
offJ4r"t Plrklng, In n .. 
neIghborhood, clost 10 hoopft.I •. 
337><4092 lor oI1owl"!! . 

ON! mill 10 ..... ,. I",.. bedroom 
lP'OMWnI. own room, clo .. to 
co""'uo. nlot"Plnmtnl. Stl71 
monl" pluo III tltel,Ic"y. Coli 
35 HletIO ,"or 2 OOpm 

I'tIIAU : nonetnok.r, IhIrt 
bed,oom in two btdroom 
ap'''mtnt. mutt be willing 10 11\ .. 
wi1h bib" Sl2SI rnonlh 3r.+0778 

" MALI, own room, .,401 month 
I_"oblol plus 1/3 u,",Iin, "" 
b .... lno .... 1111blt .... . H4-f71t. 

• 3 BEDROOMS · NEWER DELUXE 
With cenlTal air. forced air hea~ 
dishwasher. drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes from Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate four persons; 
will consider {iue. 

Evenings 

331·5156 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SUILET sludent room. ulllities 
plid. 337-3703.337-8030. 

NONSMOKI NG female: AtlflCII~e, 
close, quiet. own bedroom, $185-
$175. furni5hed. phon., includes 
utilities Mid-Oecember. 3)8...t070 

S4 NOlf room a~.ilable Pool 
tlb", weight foom. cabl. TV 
hookups. kitchen open 2" hours! 
day, S22s( month Includes room, 
board ancl aU~tllitlel . 338-7894 (let 
ring), Man or Mike Chapman 

_LEASE room lor Oclobo<. 
331-3103. 337-8030. 

MALE nonsmoker. shar. bedrooml 
kllc .. nl balh. HIW paid. AC. 
laundry faclllUes, Cinemax. Cltln. 
quiet. Unfurnished. $155, furn· 
Ished. $165. John. 3J&.7965 

NEW house. 907 Maggard Street, 
S1951 month Includes ,II utilitili. 
HeO, Cinemax. wuhtrl dryer. 
mlc,owave. 351·1012, 6-1Opm. 

BEST room In quilt house. Share 
kllchtn. living room. 1115. 
Including uti lilies. Avalllblt 
November 16. 338-7502 335 South 
Johnson 

LAAGE room, thirty ucond. from 
downtown, wre bath! kitchen, 
pa,kltlQ. 354-0238, 8--11 am. a'tar 
11 pm 

OWN room In mod.,n two 
bedroom Bemon Manor 
condornlf'lium. On buallnt, 
offstr ... parking, WID 01'1 
p,eml ... St 50 p'us uillillef.. 
"'~ail.ble Immedlatlly 3&4.0.20. 

"ALE, P1f'1lally lurnl.hed, ,," 
w.SMI,1 dryer' Sharf bathroom. 
khch"'ltte, mlcrowavt with other 
m .... CIoII. elton. IP5/ monlh, 
u!llltin poid. 3501-1017, 337-88&2 

PAtD through November 10th. ~II 
utill,,,, pold. Sp.elou. dorm· .. y .. 
room with refrigerator, two bloct<' 
from campul, .,751 monlh.. 
338-4174 

IICIOllltlAn w.nled, nlet duplex. 
own room and belh, low utilities, 
H/W poid. por<lng. oabl • . $'55 
~ 

Close IN, turnllhtcl, utltitlt. Peidl 
Ioundry. no cooking. 351-1643. 
M"lnga. 

_ I IIO«IMO: MId ·DO_bor 
vaclncl, •. ciOll, cl,.n, quiet, Ont 
loom own b.,h. "80 ·1210. 
ulil'IIt" phOnt lnoluded 338-4070 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
A" OIIOAIU!. tptCl"'" th ... 
bedroom I.Inll1 . .... ,lllble 
l_i.lIIy. 14501 month, HiW 
paid. C.M 33He81 

NONSMOKING: One bedroom. 
lirst floor, spacious. beautiful, 
access 10 larga clean kitchen, 
separate Irestless Irlg, telephone, 
uUlitkts included. attractively furn
Ished. 5350, single occupancy. 
Mld-Deeamber. 338-4010. 

NONSMOKING: Large ()f10 
bedroom, b ... menl. 5230. 
Includ .. fumlturt. tel'Phon. and 
utiHtles. Mid-December. 338-4070. 

IOWA CITY. IWO bedroom 
.partment, AlC, off-strtet parking , 
busllne, pets OK. $3-401 month plus 
uUities Top ot duple ... 3S4-1M83 
,tte' &pm 

THREE B£OROOM,wetlside 
townhouse Washer/dryer, 
dishwasher. c.ble TV Included 
$595 Pet. ok. "vailab .. mid 
November. 331.e965 . 

SPACIOUS one bedroom. sub.t. 
furnished , $335 . utilities Included_ 
3501-0519. 

STUDto -small. bul close in 
S2S01 monlh heat inclUded Avail· 
able end of Novemberlrwtgoliab .. 
3J&.7189 

FURNISHED efficiency. $2501 
month. hall ;rille from campus, aU 
utilltiel paid. frM washerl dt)erf 
microwavi Cell Rob. 337--8938 

I WI LL move )'OU. S25 00 • truck 
lood John. _2103. 

I WEET one bedroom Which 
overlooks city, perf.ct med or 'IW 
"""rlmenl. 1295 plu. dopa.lt. 
351-652' 

TWO bedroom ..... t sics. 
'P.rt .... ,. SAOO Cenlury 21 , 
EymanoHaln Rlllt)'. 351·2121 or 
35'-0182. 

OVEALOOKlNO flnkblnt Oolf 
Course, two bedroom, $380, HIW 
paid, nO pe4s Call 35""112.4 or 
3501-3855 

[)(LUXE ant bedroom condo on 
WHlwinds Drl.,. $315 A"allabte 
now AIIO, exira Ia,ge t..o 
bed,oom condo on W ..... lndl 
Orivtl Seven month 's ........ rtln" 
J.nu.ry I. 19117. 351-821M1. 

R I T side IocaUon ntIIr U of I 
Hooplt .... . ubltt I.rge ,",,0 
bedroom. WID on preml .... wl l., 
plld, December 1, 338 .. 77 • . 

PARK 'UC! APAIITM! NTI 
Sporkllng OIMn 

Luxury :2 bedroom ap.nment 
5 minutes 10 university H()I4)ttl' 

On Corll~il" bUill", 
LO'oIr ullllt", 

LarGt khchtn wllh dlshw""r 
15211 51h 81 • CorOl;!lro 

35'_1 
elll ,bout our mo .. ln tptC::MiI 

1UIIt.!T .moloncy. No_be< 1. 
HIW p.id. bit •• • Ir. _ry. 1250. 
33848048 

M DUC!D Rt llt 
~r08S from I,.na 

Thr" Mej,oom. 0fM bath 
Undtrgr""nd porlling 

338-3101 

'AllllllOI! MANOR 
Am. 

..... r 2 bedroom IIJUIrtrn.ntl 
au hut. cenlrat lir 

Dtshwuttor. gorbogo dlspoul 
l lfgt' IWlng room .nd IMdrOOf'nl 

Dining I rwa 
Courty" d view 

On bit ..... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OIl! ' 00 two IItdroom. eorllYitto. 
S2eO '00 $280 Include . ........ 
roundry. porklng. No pall. 
351 -2415 . 

DOWJfTOWN- perlKt 00' 
IItdroom tffleloncy. 351_1. 

OMI: bedroom, tour btock. from 
campu., ahlre kitchen. ahaft blilh 
with two "mil .. , . 11 uillities pII ld. 
Ad No. 25. Keystone Property 
M. n_t. 338-8288. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO IItdr ...... clooo 10 buoflne, 
poll O~ . . .... lIob .. Dtcambor 1. 
354-QMA. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IIIKE tenCHMARlC, candidale tor 
5t8f. "-',..."lIitiv •. doet f)OI 
believe 1M 'oWl House of 

1528 ~Ih SI .. Gore,,"I" 
338-'951 Ape_. ,,"I"bIt for J. n.1 

IPACtOUl uppet' one bedroom, ------------1 g .... l location ..... r HospltlV 
VAlllY fIOltG! Af'TI. Hanc::lwr, HIW Plld, w,lk.ln closel, 

Aopr ...... ,I ... I. for ..... 
Therefore, ht IS Icc.pUng no 
conlrlbUtion. from ,peelll interett 
groups. P,ld 'Or by Ktlcnmal1c '88. 

2 bedroom IlP'l'tmtnts 
Av.Ii ..... mld_bor 

Ind DIotmber 1 

351-1f31 
2().48 9th StrH t 

Coralville 

SUBLET Ihrough Augu", "'0 
bed,oom. $3201 mon1h, HIW 
included, nMr Randall', 
(CoraIvU"), on bosUne, onSlr .. 1 
parillng, dead end, quiet, a~lilabte 
November 15. 337~5022 . 

APARTltlENlS 
1 .nll 2 hdroom 

311'-

ON£ bedroom apartment. Must 
rent Willing to negaflat. prici. 
New carpetIng. AC, quilt location. 
low Jtlllt"S, WIO on premises, 1/2 
block from busll"e Call 3~..sa28 
after 

SUBLET larg. Ihree bedroom. 
close In, downtOOMn location. 

I 'many closets. HNrI 
I facilities: 337-7128. 

EFFICieNCY, close 10 campus and 
hospital. nearly new, pay elect,icity 
only. 337-5156. 

SUBLET larO' one bedroom. clo,. 
In, downtown Iocatlon_ Cltan. 
la,ge, many clOllIs, H/W paid. 
laundry faclllllN. 337-7128. 

FURMISH£D townhouse. two 
bedroom, own garage. buslina. 
close 10 law and hospital. Laundry 
al complex. Oakcrest Sireel. 
reduced rent. 351-4;120. 

SUBLET large two bedroom. ck>ge 
in, downlown IoCition. Clean, 
large, many closets, HJW paid, 
laundry laciliUes. 337-7128_ 

ON! ~,oom .Hiclency. a~.ilable 
_mbe< 15. 351-8391 . 

SPACIOUS IhrM bedroom 
apartment. located on Mormon 
T,ek, lVailable Immediat.ly. no 
pets, $460/ month. CaJi 3~ 12. or 
354·3655. 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
Caratvill •• dishwasher, W/O. air, 
offllrtlt parking, le.sa negotiabl., 
rent ,easonable. 351..a037. 

SUBLEASE one bedroom 
apartment. thrte blocks from 
downtown, 52851 month. 338-1595 
after . :30pm. 

SUBlET large. cl'an one 
~room. Coralville. parking. 
laundry, ,~ailable immediat"y. 
S22<W month Includes water. Call 
351·2415. No po'S. 

laundry. oftltr ... parking, newer, 
SUp" CRn, AVlilability ", .. Ib ... 
3J&.911I71" or 4pm . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
$1200 DOWN 

& MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due January 2. 1987 
$49.900 - 3 Bedroom To~house 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

Call 

354·3412 
or come see us at 

960 211t Aveaue Place 
Cora1vliie 

Monday-Friday 11--6 
Saturday 9--Noon 

FIRST morttn 'r". one bedroom 
apartmtnt nea, campus. bu • . 
A~ailable "f. Dec.mber. Plrking, 
AC, mlcrowllYl. disposal. musi..,e 
clouts. landlo,d will furnish free. 
$3501 month 354·7258. 

MODERN TWO BEDROOM, .... n 
450 Dubuque. Nanh Liberty. 
Sublease til April. We pay $100 of 
your first month's rent! Call WIIIO'W 
~pertments, 626-2412. 

. 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
12J11O two bedroom, lumished, 
carpetlld, no pets, North liberty. 
$250 plus utilities, exceptionally 
clean. 337·7166. 

-NEWE-R-tw-O-bed-roo-m-ln-c~o'~aIV-III-. 1 MOBILE HOME 
On bU'lino. ulilily room wilh WID FOR SALE 
hoot<ups. Oak cabinets, balcony, 
$3701 monlh plus utilities. 
338-8035. 354-6642. 

SUBLET 
ONE bedroom, 5Q5 SoUlh ~In 
Buren, $250, 319 month' I .... , 
HIW pold. AC. laundry. 351-8433. 
e~enlng . 

WANTt:DI PEOPLE WHO WAIfT 
RESULTS FROM THEIR CLASSI
FIED ADS. DAlLY IOWAN CLAISt· 
FlEDS • • S-t2t1 . 

DUPLEX 

12.&5 Homelte .t Bon Air • . Poot. 
busliOl. two deG«s. shed, carport. 
upgradtd. $IAOO. 356-IOe8 days. 
1-643-5829 evenings 

1182101:50. excellent condition , 
FOr"1 "leW Coon, S1800 or ~Sl 
off.r. 338-1799 aftar 10pm 

1183 FAIRMONT, three bedroom. 
window air. shed. bay window. 
SUp'r inlUlated. on bustin.. 
$12.0001 any rtuonable off.r. 
6<5-2982. 

QUALITY PUIS 
LOWEST PAICES ANYWHEAE 
1981 H ' wide, 2 Br., SI0,940 

VERY nice Up and down duplox in '98114xl0 3 Or .. $'3.910 
residential are • . Garage, nice yard 1987 16x80 3 Br., $18.960 

~~§~~~~~:;."t_1 with pltlo, dtshwisher. ctnlral air. Used 14'5, 119, selection from 
WID hoot<ups, IIt- In kitchen. just $3500 
painted. Witit' paid, shart Used 12 wides. Irg_ selection from 
IlWncaTe Ad No. 44, Keystone S t 500 
Property Management, 338-6288 Free delivery, set up. bank 

financing. 
NEW Ihr" bedroom. "'0 balh.. HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

=:":":'::!'!::::=':::===>""-_ I eoretviU •. on bullin •• Maf Htghway 150 SOUlh, Hazelton IA 
shopping. 5650/ monlh plu, 5064' SP~CIOUS one bedroom. west 

side, on busline. laundry lacHities, 
otlstr .. t pa,klng, larg. kitchen. 
l'Iaiiable immedllt.ly, S315. 
337-7862. 

FHA appro\'tO. Low rent housing. 
Two bedroom, cur1ains. 
rafrlgeralor! stove furnished . 
Riverside, Iowa 648-2647. 

ECONOMiCAl one bedroom, 
washerl dryer In Ipartment, heat 
paid. Rj~efsJd • . 648-5331 

utililles .. 338-8035. 1-8()()'632-5965 
Opon 8·9 d.lly. IO-lS Sun. 

IN RIVI!RSID£. Iowa: ana Coli or drivo· SAVE SS$ ALWAYS 
btdroom. stove. refrig.rator. 
lurni,htd. No polS. $210 plu. MOV'NG SALE 
utillt"" 848-3511 If1er 12160 fumished two bedroom, 
---------"'-----1 WID. clair, busline, ihed, be,' 
SIDE·BY·SIOI! IWO bedroom. off.,. 3501-4095. 
a~ailat* Novtmbt, 1, no pets, 
WID hOokups,large storage, 1325. 191110.50 TRAILER, Fornt View. 
833 35'-89119. Good condition. MUll .. II. 1\500 :::::====;..:;='-___ 1 or bool offar. 338-0169. 
THREe btdroom in Manville 
Heillht •• lully furnished down 10 
crock pot, close to hospitals. on 

C~»CKlIOOOr,)4I)C)c~H busline, olfstr"t parking. 
337-<092. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY LmSIDI 

ImmLoJiatr Occ~pallCY 

214na. 
rtOlleua 

StUlts 
from 

·240/mo. 
• B.1l Roo .. 
• H"';,·F",, P,riUnj< 
I Oiyml'" 5.imm'llI Pool 
• COoN wrctst FacllllleS 

• F ... He" 

337 .. JI03 
2411 BWJ. , 1111 

{)ptn Daily 9·6 
Saturday 10·5 

IN CORALVilLE, three bedroom, 
$.425; tour bed,oom. S595. in upper 
level of houses. Each has detached 
garag • . Each house has an 
apartment unit in basement. 
35 1~'9. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THREE bed,oom ranch, basemenl, 
WID. 1.75 plus daposll 33HI696 
After Spm, 1.393·5037 

SUBlIT: Two bedroom. thr .. 
blochs Irorn downlown, campus. 
$4501 month. ONSUMt parking, 
hardwood (Ioor •• garden, avallabll 
November 15. 351-0418. 
9tm--9pm, keep Irying. 

CHARMING smallthrH bedroom 
house with 'irepl,ce. tenced·in 
y.rd. qul.1 Sir",. 'Jlet/lent 
condition. Avaltab .. Imrnodll .. ly, 8 
month 10 .... 5425/ mon,h. Call ~,y 
Wilton. 338-3066. 

FOR LEASE: New office or r'lall 
spaca available downtown . Perlect 
101 rtstau'lnt, outside 58.tmg 8,8 
on busy cornlt 3500 squale feet. 
Callior more dlllil,. 338·3701 . 

REASONABLE rent, ulHitles paid, 
near downtown. Parking. 
Computerl typtwriterJI copy 
machine! fumiture Iv.ilab .. for 
use We welcome amall 
buslnKSeS. lel'a talk. Call 
338-471 • . 

ECONOMY-MINI 
OFFICEs-oowNTOWN. 

316 Easl Burlington. 
AU utilities included 

351-8370 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT " OMES Irom SI (U 
repair). ~11O dehnqulfll lax \ 
p,oporty C.II 80S 687-6000. 
E.tenslon H·9612 for currenl fepa 
list. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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9 

2 _____ _ 

6 

10 ----....:..-
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1 

11 

13 14 15 
, 
17 18 19 

21 ~ ~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

Name PhOne 
Addre.. City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To lIgure COlt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. 

1 • 3d1ys ........ .. .... 5OCIword($5.00mln.) 
.. - 5 days .............. 56c/w0rd ($5.60 min.). 

Send completed ed bli nk with 
check or monty order. or stop 
by our office: 

6· 10 days ............ 72¢1word ($7.20 min.) 
30days ........... .. . 1.49Iword($14.90min.) 

The Dilly lowln 
111 Communlc:l lIone Center 
comer of Colege • MllCllton 

IOWI City 52242 353-1201 

, 
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,. .. - Th, Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, October 31, 1986 

,Arts/entertainment 

'Nijinsky' showcases local playwrigh~ 
By"oyt Ol,.n 
Stiff Writer 

N IJIN8KY the play is, 
as the ballet star 
was, intriguing, 
unconventional, dra

lllltic and sometimes exces
sive. By adding Cosmo Catala
no's spirited direction and a 
thoroughly competent cast, 
University Theatres provides 
a performance worth attend
ing. 

Playwright Glenn Blumstein, 8 
member of the UI Playwrights 
Workshop, opens the action 
with flair by means of a magi
cal puppet show; the marion
ette is a life-size clown (skill
fully portrayed by Juliet Cella) 
lowered from high above the 
audience to the floor. 

THE PUPPET MASTER'S 
voice circles in electronic 
waves past an audience seated 
in the round . With the 
entrance of a puppet baller
ina, a grim Punch-and-Judy 
assault begins, the clown bat
tering the ballerina to the 
ground. And we become aware 
of a man wrapped in a sheet 
whose voice joins with the 
clown's: Nijinsky. 

We are in his madhouse, 
observing his past through his 
distorted vision. The effect is 
of trying to put a puzzle 
together with no sense of its 
picture. 

Yet the pieces begin to con
nect, as when we first meet 
Diaghilev, ballet company 
founder and Nijinsky's lover 
- and realize he has appeared 
already as the puppet master. 
Our sense of Nijinsky develops 
through such mingling of 
impressionistic. details. 

MUCH OF THE play's power 
comes through juxtapositions 
of contrasting elements. 
Tuxedo-attired members of 
Diaghilev's entourage, fresh 
from the ballet, discuss Nijins
ky's just-completed perfor
mance; in his hospital attire, 
Nijinsky sit.! nearby with a 
Parisian tart, trapped in a 
position where both his art 

Theater 
and his personal life are open 
to public scrutiny and ridi
cule. Hopelessly impropable 
to an external "reality," this 
combination of events reveals 
a vulnerable psyche with per
fect logic. 

The bareness and sterility of 
David Thayer's set heightens 
the effect of individual details. 
Against a background of a 
white hospital bed, white 
chairs, a white table, a sudden 
splash of color gives its source 
a new range of suggestive 
power: Red roses arranged by 
Niiinsky's wife, Romola, as he 

c.eeo(Ye~~ITAUM AE:)1"AURANi 

212 SOUTH CLINTON, IOWA CITY 

N.OW DELIVERS 

(Minimum $8.00 Order) 

PASTA,ETC. IIdy Small Larg. SALADS 
l.Slgn. U5 Chel·. S.lld 3.10 
Spaghelll 2.65 3.65 4.75 Dinner Sal.d 1.05 
Fellueeln. 2.65 3.65 4.75 / 

Mostlccloll 2.60 3.65 U5 BREAOS 
~,Ioll 2.60 3.65 4.85 
G/lelllni 3.95 Girlie BraId .90 

IM .. tbtli. HoI ... , Of SlIINO" 1I.1t." Breed .50 

PIZZA 
10" 13" II" 

Small Mtdlum Larga 
Iingr.dl.nl 4.35 7.50 9.05 BEVERAGES 
2Ingredl.nt. 4.75 8.00 9.75 Soda .60 
3Inoredlen'. 5.15 8.50 10.45 Plich.oo'SodI 
Sp.clal (Choos. II 6.35 10.00 12.55 Til .60 
Tlco 6.35 10.00 12.55 Col' •• .~O 
Deep DI.h (Addl 1.15 1.85 2.60 Milk .60 
X·Chee,. (Add) .85 1.05 1.25 O •• r Inquire 
SP.AGHETTI PillA 6.40 10.65 Wine Inqul,e 

SANDWICHES win. Co'oler Inquire 

1I11I.n HOI B •• ' 2.20 LUNCH SPECIALS· 
H.maCh •••• 2.10 Lunch.on Llslgna 3.10 
M.llb.1I 1.95 W/G"lIc Br .. d 
Subm"ln. 5.30 Patl. C,O\:k 2.10 
1I.II.n s.u."O. 2.00 W/Ga,lIe Br.ad 
It.llin Hamburger 2.00 Mini PilUS" 
Clpon.·, Piece 2.10 ·s.u ..... 1.80 
(W/D)nnlf Salldl Sp.elal 2.20 

SP.ghllii aSal.d 3.40 
S.ndwleh ISallO 2.70 

( • ..,..." Mon.-8aI. 'Till I P.M.) 
Deli .. ,.,. Beginning 4.001'.101. Deily 

Fran Adducel and Erich Heinz 

struggles to recover, acquire a 
life force of their own. Excep
tional coherence in design is 
evident throughout, from 
Linda Roethke's fine cos
tumes, Steven D. Barber's 
clever sound effects, to Wil
liam Kirkpatrick's incidental 
choreography. 

Leads Cynthia Goodale, Frank 
Adducci and Erich Heinz man
age sterling performances in 
demanding roles. 

Diaghilev at one point ste
reotypes Nijinsky's wife as a 
hopeless bourgeois. It would 
be easy enough for a weak 
actress to reduce the charac
ter to such a type: Something 
of a shrew, souless, pragmatic. 
Goodale gives Romola depth, 
balancing her practical con-

cerns with a sense of deep 
affection, fighting for influ
ence b~t never merely a nag. 

FRANK ADDUCeI, a consis
tently fine performer, brings 
remarkable intelligence to his 
portrait of Diaghilev. At times 
he seemed to struggle for a 
line, but never to struggle for 
his character. Adducci's every 
gesture appears purposeful, 
deliberate; his Diaghilev is a 
controlled, calculating, majes
tic figure. 

Eric Heinz as Nijinsky must 
. cope with the play's most con
spicuous excess, its almost 
monotone mood. Blumstein 
has written a protagonist who 
enters in distress, exits in 
distress and finds little possi
bility other than desperation 
in between. Blumstein's 
Nijinsky is not made mad by 
events, but made to be mad 
regardless of them. 

FAITHFUL TO his material, 
Heinz must be constantly on 
the edge, as ready to fall with 
a breeze as a landsl ide. 
Almost continuously on stage 
in a lopsided role, Heinz man
ages to not only be credible, 
but to create considera'ble 
empathy for his disturbed 
artist. 

The related difficulty of 
Nijinsky is an impression that 
it is over soon after it has 
begun. The play is essentially 
tragic, yet does not build tow
ard an impending catastrophe, 
as much as open in catastro
phe and remain there. Tension 
is higher in the first act than 
the more conventional second, 
when a confrontation between 
Diaghilev and Romola offers 
no real salvation for Nijinsky, 
regardless of the winner. 

While a stasis of mood takes 
hold, Blumstein and Catalano 
combine their talents to avoid 
any stllsis of action, using a 
variety of forms to present 
Nijinsky's state of mind. One 
particularly impressive scene 
involves three society women 
who ask Nijinsky to perform 
"a medley of bits" for charity; 
their exchange becomes a 
macabre quasi dance. 

mE MIll RESTAURANT 
Tonight 

Handmade Music By 

DAVID WIUJAMS 
Handmade Pizza By 

THE MIll 
Halloween Prizes Galore! 

Wear Your Costume! 

Tomorrow-Open at 11 AM 
For Your ~- and 

Post Game Celebration! 

David WUliams 
entertains at 9 pm 

No Cover This Weekend 
Always Open Sundays 

mE Mlll.. RESTAURANT 
120 E Burlington 

Bring your own' 
container & save 

$1.00 

• 
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Determination keys Hawks win 
By Brad Zlmln.k 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa-Ohio State matchup is the 
Hawkeye's biggest home game of 
the 1986 season. In fact, it is one 
game that has been resting on the 
minds of a few Iowa players since 
Nov. 2, 1985. 

Iowa, the No. I-ranked team in the 
nation seven weeks into the season, 
was humiliated on that day in front 
of a national television audience 
and the largest crowd in Ohio Sta· 
dium history, 22-13. 

FINAL SCORE 

IOWA 
VISITORS 

r-::-------, 
Quarters 
• • • • 

24 
20 

Iowa was also humiliated at Ohio 
Stadium in 1984, this time by a be as devastating as the los of Hawk 'I ran from "JlumllllUon 
ear-ringing 4:1-26 margin , That Davis. Day" a year ago In Colum u . Ohio, 
marked the largest margin by which The Iowa defense is already tre· when the 8foo1·2, 250 pound r 
an Iowa . team has been defeated rnendously limited because of inJu- rushed for 11M Ylrd again t [OWl 
since a 29-7 stinging at the hands of ries suffered by Joe Mott, Jim IF THt: RVNNING arne i (f: . 
Michigan in 1982, Reilly, Steve Thomas, Richard tlve for th Buck , look r r 

Jowa's last win over Ohio State Pryor, Tim Ander on, ail-Big Ten quarterback Jim Kar ato to p 
came at KinniCk Stadium in 1983, lineman Jeff Drost, Kerry Burt, th ball to put nd 111- m fI n 
and before that one must search Mike Bolan and linebacker Dan candidate Crla Cut r. who has 
back to 1962 to discover a conteat in Wirth - all of wbom are either out caugbt But touchdown p thi 
whicb the Hawkeyes defeated the (or the season or have seen limited year. 
Buckeyes. in action in recent games. But the Hawkey ' ragtaa. palch· 

IOWA WILL Bt: determined to Jowa without Davis, who Is th 'em-up defen may n be d n 
defeat Ohio State, but the main Hawkeye' leading tackler anet yet. Defensive lineman Myron 
question is whether the Hawkeyes leven games with 70, may not be Keppy, a fourth- trlnger. tb tart 
will have tbe tools to engineer a able to stop Buckeye freshman Jim of the ie •• on, bal come on Ilro t 
victory against a team ' that is tied Bryant, sophomore Vinc Workman repllce Droit 
for the Big Ten lead and is riding a and fullback George Cooper, In 10wI',la t two pmee Kep h. 
six-game winning streak. Bryant has already rusbed for more produced 18t1ckl (two (ot 10 ) 

JowarnaybewithouttbeservJcesof than 600 yards this eason while Ind a blocked neli! lOal whil 
starting linebacker George Davl. Workman ha. notched more than forti", I fumble from Northw t· 
a,\d fullback David Hudson. The 500 rushing yards for himself. ern quarterbeck lUk Gmnfi hi 
\cms &t )tudl!~ 011 ~. lI'IIIl,..9ftJ .... "~ db)" . tllltenlbLwct .. 8Ilrh te1'llll:.'" 

• .. 

• 
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IOWA'S BIGGEST & BEST 

Pork Tenderloin 
\ ('I ,' - \ 

• 

JOENSY'S RESTAURANT 
Phone 644·2914 

10 minutes from Iowa City on Hwy. 1 Main St. Solon 

The Professionals. 
In Home Health Care 

We've made Home Health Care 
our Specialty ••. 
• Walkers • Crutches 
• Hospital beds • Canes 
• Commodes • Over-bed tables""lIiIII 
• Diabetic Supplies and 
Self-testing Cenfer 

Delivery Available 
30S E. Prentiss Iowa City ~ ..... 

hpf'rif'ncf' thf' uniquf' JtmO\phfrf ., 

lfl k· Oft the comer 

t n-· 0 of Gilbert 
~ "PRottll 

thr 
\ 

24 
Imported ,. 

Beers ~:> taurrtt 
OPEN AT 10:30 AM 

"GO HAWKS" 
Shot of Schnapps 

e 
"THE BEST TAILGATE 

IN TOWN" 
food and Drink Speciale Dally 

LIVIIMTERTAINMENT 
. (on the corDer .f GUltcrt " Pl'efttill) 

- - -' _.. . . -'- ~~:=.:.::.--~~ 
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BLEU • SWATCH 
~1F. .. 1J ...... "u. EDWIN • CODE BLEU • SWATCH 

"-~--. PEPE • GIRBAUD· EDWIN • CODE BLEU • SWATCH 
GUESS· PEPE • GlRBAUD • EDWIN • CODE BLEU • SWATCH 

KlNG~deans 
~ 
~ 

Old' Capitol Center 

The two best 
tlrings to pass 
8rotlMata 

, :".~~., ,Hawks 
\ . ... ~ • p, ""'. -.-..... ! . ,~ .' 'f • 
'\~i;~':" . : i l\ ' ~. " I 

" :. ~~ j 
~,~, 

\ • I " 

\ l ...... "~"., :~?f.!iJ. :.: .. ) 
\ ~~J_,,/I 1[,6' t ' ~.; 

.-! .\..~~d CJiJcr ' _ '_ . . ~,liV· 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
2308 Muscatine 

Avenue 
Ph: 351-8180 

828 1st 
Avenue 

Ph: 351·5028 
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HAWKEYES 

Iowa's Early 
appears late 
but stars' in 
27 -20 victory 
By Mire Bonl 
Staff Writer 

Last week's game against Northwestern was the 
season's first for Quinn Early, the Hawkeyes' No. 
1 split end who separated a shoulder in practice 
before the season opener. 

In that game, Early set the school record for the 
longest Hawkeye touchdown reception with a 
93-yard grab. The catch broke the record set last 
year, also against Northwestern, when Chuck 
Long threw to Robert Smith for an 89-yard 
touchdown. But Early is no stranger to long 
catches: He took his own turn in the limelight 
last year against Northwestern when he snagged 
a 51-yard pass. 

"I was happy to do it," Early said of last week's 
record. "I've got to put that behind me now and 
get ready for Ohio State and the rest of the 
season coming up." 

Coach Hayden Fry was pleased with Early's 
return. "I thought Quinn ' had an exceptional 
game for his first game," he said. "It's kind of 
unusual, too. It seems like when a guy first 
comes back, he really does well, regardless of 
the positon. And then it seems like the second 
game it catches up with them or something, and 
they don't play nearly as well. It's happened to a 
lot of our young people this year. Quinn - he's a 
little bit older, but he had a tremendous game." 

IT IS SAID that it's tough to keep a good man 
down, and Early certainly fits the saying. He said 
he's been "dreaming about playing ever since" 
he was injured. 

"It was reaJly hard because the week before the 
Iowa State game was when I got hurt," he said. 
"The first three home game~ I sat in the stands 
with my arm in a sling and I watched, and it was 
really frustrating. For Michigan I suited up and I 
kind of watched from the sidelines, and it was 
kind of painful." 

Although he prepared for the Michigan game, 
Early's first week of practice at full-speed was 
during workouts for Northwestern. While he was 
inactive, Early kept in shape by running, jump-

10WI wide receiver QuIM Elity dultng the NoI1tI •• .wm PI'" 

ing rope and riding a bicycle. 
"I'VE BEEN PLAYING football for a long tim • 

and this was really the first s rlous Injury f'v 
had, and I figure that it's part of th gam and \I 
happen ," he said. lor was really up t at fir t 
when it happened, and then I at down Ind ] 
thought, 'Well, it happened. ] just have to com 
back as hard as I can and make the be t of it, Ind 
when I get back play to the best of my ability ' ~ 
The 6-foot, 175-pound senior wide receiver elm 
to Iowa by way of Gr at Neck, Y., Ifter he W81 
recruited largely by P nn tate, yracu and 
Boston College. 

Early said one reason h ch. fOWl WI 
because "everybody wa 0 nle ," In adddit on, 
he said he was drawn by on of th r. 
academic program . 

"I'm an artist, and they h d I rally ood Irt 
program," he said. "ft wa a lot or thin . Th 
had a really good football pro ram, and I wa 
impressed all around . I'm happy about m 

rly 11'011 1M 
r )0111 juap 

. Ir of eUlibil· 

Loveless concentrating on some book work 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

Derrius Loveless may no longer 
wear pads or play football In Kin
nick Stadium on Saturdays - but 
don't think he doesn't miss being on 
the neld. 

"Mis playing? The boringest thing 
ever is sitting around her doing 
nothing," Loveles ald. ") miss 
rootballao much." 

Loveless is Sitting out this season 
becau e he was declared Icademi
cally ineligible atter the IIpring 
semester, when he was unable to 
Ichieve a 1.85 grlde point average, 
the minimum required of all ath
letes. 

But Instead oC pitying him elf and 
harboring re entment toWlrd the 
requirement, Lovelells understlnds 
his ituation. 

"It's a very fairrequiremenl," Love
Ie s said. "Some people can't mak 
It, and some people can. J'm ju t 
lucky [ didn't get low enough that 
the chool didn't want me. 

"Grad s are what you ned , 
becau e football and athletics 
aren't going to take you all your 
life," he said. "You ne d omething 
to back you up, and It's good that 
they're doing something about It. 
People believe that athletes gel 
away with murder, and It's not 
true." 

WVELE88, WHO WAS lilted as 
the No. 2 wide receiver behind 
Robert Smith following aprln, prac
tice, said h ha been concentrating 
on hi ludie thi fall. 

"I've been trying to get myself 
together - just trying to get back on 
track 10 I can be. reldy by th 

on In I noth r a I 

• 

exciting 
looking 
Navigator 
of college 
2.0 G.P 



AnlNTION 

LIIIRAL ARTS 

MAJORS. 

No specific major is required to be considered for an 
exciting career as an Air Force Navigator. The Air Force is 
looking for qualified students who want to fly as an Air Force 
Navigator after graduation. Do you have two or more years 
of college remaining, 20/70 eyesight or better, and at least a 
2.0 G.P.A.? 

If so, you are probably eligible for a Navigator position in 
Air Force ROTC. Three- and two-year full-tuition 
scholarships are also available. 
Find out about our AF Navigator program and secure your 
future. 

To appy contact: 
Captain Art Belair 
Room 7, Field House/Armory 353-3937 

Seniors call TSGTSmith, 351-2076. 

,. 9' eat wa y of hfe 

The right time is one of life's essential luxuries. 

Certain women have an eye for it: Rob 
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r----·-----~-I I After a I 
I ~ HA WK VICTORY1' IZZA I $200 Off a 16" Pimt I 

or 

I Pi12a' Salads $100 Off a 14" Pimt I 
I Beer • Sandwiches Minimum two Items or more. I 

Dine in or Carty Out Expires Nov. 2, 1986 

I Mon. -Sat 4 pm·l am I Delivery to Iowa City Sun. 4-10 pm 

& Univ. Heights with 337-8200 '. 

L purchase of $5 or more 321 S. GUbert SIreet I 
(Acro9; from RaIs10n c.-...k 1'(Jts.) -----------

¥ ~~l, 1:l 
CANTON HOUSE 

FULL MENU 
SERVICE 

Family Style 
Dinners · 

Banquets 
Party - Meetings 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

Exquisite Chinese and"i4merican cuisine. 

DOMESTIC AND 
IMPORT 

Win ••• Betr. 
WlnnFrom 
Th. Aman •• 

WE DO NOT 
USEM.S.G. 

lnch: Mon - Frj - 11 - 2 -"'-' ""1--_ 

Di ••• r: Mon - Thur ... - , '*' 
Frl4 -10 - Sat 12 Noon -10 
~ $un 4 -. CartY Out Welcome 
~ All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

....... ,,. 713 S. Riverside Dr. 337·2521 

I 

Start Your Day 
With Breakfast at 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 

• Breakfast Served: 
7 A.M.-10 A.M. Mond.w-S.turd.w 
8 A.M.-11 A.M. lund.w 

• Regular M.enu Hours: 
10 A.M.-2 A.M. Mond.w-I.turd.w 
11 A.M.-11 P.M. lund.w 

___ M.C.GI~ M.ax). tC.____. 
124 South Dubuque St.

lowaClty 
(Just in front of the Holiday Inn Downtown) )5 )· 1700 Iowa City, Iowa 
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A toast to 
Herky! 

-----~~ 
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--
Hawkeye 

Double Old Fashions 

by Etonlc 
Munllngwear 
Enro 

From 

$3400 

To 

$4200 

Ladies': S.M.L.XL 
Men's: S.M.L.XL. 

2X. 3X 
Tall Men's: LT. XLT. 

XXLT 

Cillfl» 

Ht.f, 

•. , -

MEN'S STORE 

Four FIoor_ 
Downtown lowl City 

IOWA SWEATSHIRTS 

Black. white or 
gold crawnecks 
111 polo collalr 
IO~ sweat shirts 
with a wide 
ssaortment of 
designs. In 
cottorv'poly & 
cottorv'lCrylic 
blends. Sizee 
S.M.L.XL. 

'15 to '29 

Jqt~~En~Y 
Open: Mon.·Fri. 10 am to 9 pm, Sat. 10 am to 5 pm 

Sun. noon to 5 pm Phone 337-M55 
Open Home Oam. Saturday. 9 am 

Sound Lighting· 
D J Service and Band PA. 

MURPHY 
SOUND 
Iowa City, IA 
319-351-3719 

Weddings Reunions School Dances Parties 

HAWKEYES 
Players In the atartlng IIne-upt are In bold print 

No.N ..... 
1. Quinn Ea"Y 
2. Robert StIItfI 
3. Kerry Bun 
4. James Pipkins 
5. Mike Burke 
6. George Mu rphy 
7. Rob HOUfIIltlIn 
8. Chuck Hanlieb 
II. K.n Slm. 

10. Anthony Wright 
11 . Rick Schmidt 
12. M.rIc VI.* 
13. Rick a.,. ... 
14. Tom Poholsky 
15. Jay Hess 
16. Deven HatbIrtI 
11. Dan McGwn 
18. Kyl.C-
19. Mike BoItn 
20. Dewld ...... 
21 . Tony Stewln 
22. Dwight SI.trunk 
23 .• chard BIIS 
25. Mars/llil Cotton 
26. P er Mlrcllno 
27. KO .... 11I1.,. 
28. vi n Hermon 
29. Lloyd Kimber 
30. Grant ~ocImIn 
31. Greg Brown 
32. J .J. Puk 
33. Kevin Ringer 
34. Tom Bea 
35. arid Ou 
36. Nick Bell 
37. GlOrge D.vl. 
39. Tyrone Taylor 
40. Marc Mauerl 
41 . Mark Stoop, 
42. Tork Hook 
43. Gerry Henry 
... K.,ton 8m11ay 
45. Merton M.nks 
046. Din Wlnh 
47. JIIn M._ 
48. Tyrone Berrie 
49. Crelg Clerk 
SO. Bill Anderton 

Po •. Hl 
WR H 
WR SolI 
DB 6-1 
DB 6.{) 

DE 6-5 
K 5-9 
K H 
OB 6-3 
De Soll 
DB 5-10 
DB 6-3 
QI W .... 
Q8 &-6 
WR H 
WR 5-11 
Q8 ~ 
De W 
08 5-7 
.. W 
RB 6-1 
08 6-1 
FB 5-1 
F8 H 
WR Sol 
, 6-2 
RB 6-0 
08 6-1 
~B 6-2 
DB 6-1 
DB 6-3 
RB 5-1 
LB 6-3 
L8 6-2 
FB 6-4 
L8 6-1 
LB 6·2 
w R 6-3 
DB 5-11 
DB 6·2 
WR 6-1 
De H 
DB 6-2 
LB 6-4 
WR ., 
DE 6-2 
TE 6-3 
OL 6-3 

Wt. Yr. 
175 If." 
172 It.··· 
207 Sr:' 
185 Fr. 
225 Jr. 
158 Soph. 
1" It.' 
205 Jr. 
ln It .... 
175 Soph. 
110 St."' 
_ If." 
• If." 
21M SopII. 
117 Sr. 
110 SopII. 
21' Fr. 1.. It. 
In Sr: 
1M It.' 
200 Fr 
183 Jr. 
210 Soph. 
218 Sr' 
165 Soph 
215 St." 
195 Sr' 
190 Sr 
225 Jt.' 
180 Fr. 
2'12 Sr. 
110 Sr. 
210 Fr. 
III 't. 
mFr. 
221 " ."' 
241 Jr. 
205 Soph 
170 Sop" 
180 Soph 
180 Fr 
171 .... 
170 Fr. 
238 Jr" 
lea It.' 
217 Jr' 
228 Sr." 
244 Soph 

1'it~patrick' 5 
MY.., .,.. ....... Iar" 

.. ~1nf11eer 
.GaIa .......... .. 
...."Lqa 

."".-" .w...,. .... 
Ianel Ale 

........... n_ ...... ,. ....... ................ 
a.,.. ............ .............. 
m ......... 

51. Jeff Koeppel 
52. St_ 1lIomat 
53. MIrlI Spranger 
54. Erie H'ggtr\l 
55. DIva Allxlndlr 
II. M.rlc lil ..... 
17, .loti Viii,. 
58. Greg Dlvll 
51. Scon veng 
60. Greg F~ra 
10. Bob SchrruM 
'1. De..c:...n 
13 JefI Creaton 
RDe.. ........ 
16. I<In Allgeyer 
....... nFoMer 
f7 .,I,m Poymon 
• Tim on 
• . Mlkt M~ ( 
11. ... .,.11 
11 .,I,", JoMtoI1 

72 Joe kIl 'ar n. 1tM W ... ., 
74 CIIIII G.iIIboI 
75 Greg gen 
7$ Jeff Or 
n • ..,...Keppy 
71 WIIcoIm Ch, 
79 klnt 0wIIt'( 
10 Steva O,., 
" , [)arr'1I1 L 
82 P" C0pp41l I 
13. M I Eru 
... . M I"tCoo 

, John P 
... M • fI-.e 
81. Trey, Wit , 
sa 'tom Ward 
IV D.va Murphy 
90 eM PogOH 
8t n Aid 
82 JIll .rcj 

, T 1111 IlOl\ 
M. INClOt., 
86, .,I,m A 'Y 

Robart r 
17. Jot .... 

M n uh. 
" RlClIIrcj pryo, 

DL s-z 
OL 6-1 
o 6-3 
OL 6-4 
OL 8-3 
OL .Z 
Dl. ... 
OL 6-3 
OL 8-S 
OL 8-5 
OL U 
01. ., 
OL 8-4 
Dl ., 
OL 6-S 
LB 
01. . 
IX. 8-5 
o n 
01. f.4 
Dl 
01 t-S 
01. ... 
o .. 7 
o 4 
Ot. 5 
Dl. ., 
Ot.. 65 
o B-6 

2 
6-tt 
H 
1-' 

TI H 
6-t 
1-4 

3 
U ... , 

3 ... ..... 
6-
104 
IS .. 

"'.' •• '1 •. 

"5 Fr. 
270 Sr. 
2SO Sr" 
2SO Soc»h. 
265 St ·· 
25S It ... • 
2M Sr .. " 
~ JI 
2SO Fr. 
245 Fr. 
245 Jr 
2M It.· .. 
2SO Soc»h. 
2M Jr. 

• 250 Fr. 
220 Fr. 
2S5 Sop/\. 
250 Jr· 
2SO Fr 

Jr.' 
240 Fr. 
2eO 51:' 
... &r." 
2M 
240 Fr 
2M If. ' 
1M • • 

Sr, 
FI 
Jr. 
ok. 

Jr' 
2t5 Soc»h 
:M4 Sr." 
180 FI 
211 Jr 
no s,· 
211 SopII 
211 Sop/I 
221 J, 
no .,I,: 
,,. Sr. 
tli Sop/I' 
m Sr. 
ut Jr. 
2 Fr. 
'1 Jr" 

• 

• 
• 1 

" 

, 

No. 
I . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

•• 9. 
10. 
11 . 
12. 
13. 
1 • . 
15. 
1 • • 
17. 
18 
18. 
20. 
21 . 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
21. 
27. 
28. 
21. 
30. 
32. 
33. 
34. Pat 
35. JOt ,.. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
41. 
42. 
<13. ... 
4e . 
47 • 
48. 
49. 
SO. 
11. 



• Diamonds 
• earrings 
• Watches 
• 14K Gold Chains 
and much much more. 

Garners Jewelry 
11' Iowa Ava. 331-1525 

BUCKEYES 

No.N., .. 
1. Lance Price 
2. Crt. C.lter 
3. Sean Bell 
4. Dino Dawson 
5. Everett Ross 
6. Jamie Holland 
7. Sonny Gordon 
.. ScoII LAKh 
9. Tom Bolyard 

10. Derek 118""" 
11. Bill Matlock 
12. Terry White 

Wt. Yr. 
TB 6-1 Fr. 
SE f.3 Jr." 
ROV 6-2 So: 
Fl 5-10 Jr: 
Fl 5-11 So. 
Fl 6-2 Sr. 
ROY &-0 Sr.· .. 
LB f.3 Ik" 
OB 6-3 Fr. 
alB &-3 
FB 5·9 
5 5-9 
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NAUTILUS 
twlth spa 

• Pool, steam room, sauna 
.3 complete lines of Nautilus 

machines 
• Tanning and Jacuzzi • Aerobics 

Located at the new Holiday Inn 
Phone 354·4574 

52. Tom Moore 
53. Rich Morris 
54. Pal Thomas 
55. Ray Holliman 
56. Orlando Craig 
57. John Sullivan 
58. Edward Soltis 
59. Matthew Clossen 
60. Dan Himeise 
61 . Ken Voll 
62. Charles Keenan 
63. Dedrick Howard 

6-3 
6 .... 
6·1 
6 .... 
6·1 
6-0 
6-3 
6·2 
6·3 
6·3 
6·2 
6·3 

So.' 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Sr." 
Fr. 
So.' 
So.' 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 

Warm Winter Boots 
Give cold feet the bool With 
warm. lined boots in leather or 
brushed leather. Slip ' resislant 
soles let you walk in confidence . 

I;" 
HushPupp~' 
11~ d,f1.",,,,, k,'mir1. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

13. Scott Powell ~Iflliilo.. 
14. Eric Kum -..-- j 

),;"dI ... 64. E~._m 

230 
252 
229 
259 
222 
219 
224 
223 
256 
260 
214 
222 
272 
262 
256 
223 
248 
282 
262 
287 
284 
252 
290 
282 
254 
266 

Fr. 
Fr. 

15. Greg F 
16. Jim 
17. Joh 
18. Ga 
1 • . T 
20.0 
21. Z 
22. A 
23. Je 
24. Mi 
25. JOhilA'tlodild 
28. Nil 
27. David 
28 Roman 
21. Gree ROIl 
30 MikeKee 
32. Tom Anderlack 
33. Sleve Gr'lOCk 
34. Pat O'Morrow 
35. Joe Jenkins 
:Ie. CllrI, Splelmen 
37. Wilham Whit. 
38. Chris Boddl. 
39. Reggl. Graves 
41 . Je,_e 8ryenl 
42. Vince Workman 
43 Barry Walk,r 
44. George Cooptr 
46 James PHI 
47. Re, Jec:1l1OII 
48. Mark P,linl 
49. Caroy Robl(1son 
50. Jeff DlVld,on 
'1. Grtg ZackelOff 

/' 

117 
219 

OLB 6-3 208 
FB 5-10 217 
PK 5-11 In 
LB 6-2 224 Jr.' 
lB &-2 227 Jr." 
ce 5-10 186 Jr." 
FB 6-2 222 Fr. 
OlB..... 236 Jr. 
T8 &-0 212 Fr. 
TB 5·11 187 So.' 
TB s-o 217 Sr.'·· 
F8 .. 2 2... Jr." 
S 5-11 188 Fr. 
C8 &-0 ,.. Jr." 
S 6-2 192 Fr. 
ce 5·10 180 Fr. 
OT 6-8 275 Fr 
OG ... 212 10. 

t· 
ROLEX ~ •• "'" .: 

y .~ il , } \ . 

,.~. PRECISE. IMPREGNABLE 
," '" PRESSURE·PROOF ... 
• 
t HEJm:EN & STOCKER 

JEWELER8 

",ro .... "MC~"N 01: .. eOCII:T .. 

ACCIOI:OITI:O 01:", ~,.eo""TOIO" 

Downtown low. 

83. Frank 
84. Jim Davidson 
85. James Palmer 
86. Gary Licovitch 
87. Rich Huffman 
88 Alex Higdon 
89. Chris Skipper 
eo. Fred Ridder 
91 . Brian Benlno 
92. Kennelh Coleman 
93. Ty Jones 
94. Henry Brown 
15. D.rryl L .. 
96. Sreeko Zlzakovic 
97. Tony Moore 
... Mike Show"'r 
99 Mike McCray 

"'''~'71 286 
223 

6·2 
DT 6·5 
TE 6·5 
TE 6·3 
TE 6·2 
OLB 6·5 
LB 6·2 
DT 8-2 
LB 6·2 
LB 6·2 
DT 6-0 
DT 6·4 
DT 8-3 
DT 6-6 
DT 6 .... 
DT ..... 
OLB 6-3 

232 
180 
210 
236 
226 
217 
224 
233 
220 
238 
221 
240 
233 
268 
2S4 
236 
254 
250 
229 

Fr. 
So.' 
So.' 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Sr.··· 
Jr.' 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Sr."· 
Sr." 
Fr. 
So. 
So.' 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr." 
Fr. 
Jr.· .. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Jr." 
8r ... • 
Fr. 
Fr . 
Fr. 
So. 

MILWAUKEE'S BEST 

24 Pack $519 
Plus 

Cans Deposit 
Thru Nov. 4 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Hwy. 6 W.lt Sycamor. Mall 
Coralvili. Iowa City 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

Serving our members now 
at two convenient locations 

00 Iowa Ave., Iowa City, 
Mondays 9-6:00; Tues.-Fri. 9-4:30 

Drive Through Only 
Fri. 4:30-6:00 Sat. 9:00-12:00 

604 5th SI., Coralville, IA 
Full Service Hours 6 Days A Week 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30; Saturday 9-12:00 

Iowa neck· 
wear that's 
worth much 
more than a 
gander. 

. See Bremers for 
all your 
Hawkeye 
apparel! 

BREMERS 
NThe Grell Nlmeln Men'. CIoIhIng" 

120 E. WIthington· 331-1142 

Open Sundey 12 ... YIp Crd Cerda 
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~TRADITION 

EISMANS 
WITHOUT HYPE 

COUI1tey Of 01lIO IpoI1I ~ __ 

Ohio State', Hel,man Award winne,,; L .. Horvath, 1 .... ; Archie GrtffIn, 1.74 and 1.75j Howard "Hop· Cassedy, 1 Ind VIc: 
Janowicz, 1950. 

Horvath's award started trend at Ohio State 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Wri ter 

There was no hoopla or hype when 
Ohio Slate quarterback Leslie Hor
vath won the Heisman Trophy in 
1944. The announcement entailed 
simply a phone call from New York. 

• "It was totally unexepected," Hor
vath recalled. "The dean called me 
out of class and told me I had a 
phone call from New York. I 
thought, 'Who? ... [ won the what?' 
I wasn't even sure what that meant. 
It wasn't my world, it was someone 
else's." 

Horvath began a trend at Ohio 
State when he won the first Heis
man Trophy in the school's history. 
Three others - halfback Vic Jano
wicz in 1950, halfback Howard 
"Hop" Cassady in 1955 and ha lfback 
Archie Griffin in 1974 and 1975 -
followed his example. Only Notre 

.Dame, with six, has had more Heis
man winners. 

"I was quite elated when I found 
out, but back in 1900 it really didn't 
ring a bell at that time," said 
Janowicz. "In 1986 it's a different 
tory." 
J ANOWICZ WAS PLAYING 

basketball In an Ohio Stat gym 
when a coach told him he'd won. 
Then all the pr parations started. 
"It wa a gr at feeling, but 1 really 
didn't know what it wa at the 
time," he said. 

The coaching staff knew. 
"It's a great distinction," aid for· 
er Ohio Stlte Coach Woody Hayes, 

who coached from 19111 to 1978. 
During that 28-year stretch Cassady 
and Griffin were n.med Heisman 
winners. 

"The fact that flrchie did it twice Is 
just incredible," Hayes said. "No 
one reali&es what II lin he had. 
Everyone Ilk d to block for him. It 
m.d m r. I v ry proud - of 

course it's a great, great distinction 
to have players win the Heisman." 

"It was just a great feeling -
tremendous," Griffin recalled. "I 
was a junior and kind of su rpri ed. 
But it was even better the second 
time around. It was actually more 
unexpected , and I probably wanted 
it more. 

"I wanted to further myself after I'd 
won it as a junior," he continued. "I 
didn't think they gave it to guys 
twice in a row. If I had to choo e 
between my junior and senior year 
to win it, it probably would've been 
my senior year." 

Cassady was also informed that he 
had won the Heisman over the 
phone, and he was personally con· 
gratulated by the university presi
dent. 

"I n those days it was a lot of hyp , 
but nothing like it Is today," he 
said. "It was just a different kind." 

HORVATH BEGi\N PLAYING at 
Ohio State in 1940 and led the t am 
to its fir t national championship in 
1942 with a 9-1 record. In 1943 he 
took a year off to enler the Army 
Dental School, and in his absenc 
the Buckeyes fell to 3~. H was 
later discharged because the army 
had enough dentists, and he 
returned to the game in 1.944. 

Horvath still is not exactly sur 
why he won th trophy. 

"[ gue s they wer looking for 
som on who wa probably a 
leader," he said. "We came ofT an 
unsuccessful season and all of a 
sudden we were undefeated in 1944, 
second to West Point 

"Howev r It happ ned, J was 
thrill d," he add d, "I was probably 
a blubb rinl idiot - the micro
phone scared me and public speak· 
Ing scared me. It stili does, in fact, 
lind 1 ju t about died when J had to 
glv a p ch. They told me It wa 
uppo ed to be two minutes, but I 

bJlllh w r all unb atable." 

• 

, 

,. 
f 

• 
• 
• 

~," tf'."·I'l'rt. 

Th 

II 

, \.>~~ 
"J// 

I 

. AccotIntantl 
McGladr.y, Hen,drl(:QoIIJ 
An ... rIfto "lYlee 
An.werlow • .......... .. App.,.. 
A Touchollndla .. . 
IItn.lton ............ . 
SlIun'. ........ . .... ., 
De.n· • .... ..............• , 
Ewer', Mtn·. Stort •.. 
Fou r Stason.lnc ..... 
FOKlIlOOr •.•.••.••••..• ·•·· 
Gigi by Breun' • ... , .. ~. 
King of Je.n • .......... 
M.rk Henrl.. ........... "'~,· 
Michael J' • ............ , •.. 
Paul Harrl.. ...... ..... ~. 
PI.nClothing ....·.,····· 
Prlngelntlmet ......... . 
Seifert • ....•........••...... ., 
Shirtworka ......... ·.·····-
Somebody GooftdMi! 
SUMn & COfIIpany ..•...•.. 
Sttphens ....... , ............ . 
S~.for~onMM ' 
Sutit'.c.ual • .. ....... ·· 
V."lty .........••. .. ... ·····• .. •· 
Aleidt 
Allddin'.C .. tt. ......... . 
CeIller Amuttmtrlb ...... . 

ArdIItecII 
HIIlttr1 Lind Meyer,P.C .. Art......, 
Lind Artworld ..........•. 



j , 

• 

) 

• 

• 

• 
• 

l ':;' •• l.) .. IJ-.!~ ;~.J i , . ,II~I ,)i,) ~l\f) - r toO ,'~' ('i (1 .. q - - I. • ij i 

'11' , I •• ,. If , • rf" • 1 , • " ........... , J • , r r ........ , ..... , •• 1.1 I.' • r ", .. r ... ·.·.~ ., ..... ' ...... IL •••••• " ••• ••• ,1.- .,.,. ............. ... ........................ . 
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The Merchants of the Downtown 
Association & Old Capitol Center 

welcome you to Downtown Iowa City! 

. AccouIIlnlt 
McGladr. y, Hendrickson .. " ............ 2 
An_ring Se",Ie. 
Answer low. .. ...... " ....................... 3 
Appwtl 
A Touch ollndll " ...... "",, ......... ""'" 1 
Ben,"on .... "", ... "" ..... " ........ ,, ........ 1 
Brlun'l .. , ... ,.. """."'''''' " .. 1 
De.n· ........ , ........ .." .. " .... , ...... 4 
Ew.r'. M.n'. Store ......................... 5 
FoutS.asonl lnc ............................ 6 
FOlmoor .......................................... 1 
Gigi by Br.un' . .................... " .......... 1 
King of Jeana ............ ,," ........ ...... 1 
M.rkHenrl. ...... " ..... " .................... 1 
Michael J' ........................................ 1 
Plul H.rrl ........................................ 1 
Plaz,Clothlng ........ ,," " ..... " ............ 7 
Pr.ng.lntlmal" ............................. 1 
Self.rt, ........................................... 1 
Shlrtwork ........................................ 1 
SomtbodyGooftdJean Shop ........ 8 
SUlin & COiilPlny ........................... II 
Stephen . ......................................... 1 
S\tphenI lor Women ...................... 1 
SUIit'. caeual . ............................... l 
Vanity ............................................... 1 

AroMt 
AI"'din '. Clltle .............................. , 
CtnterAmu_nll ....................... 1 
An:""",, 
H.nlln Lind Meyer, P.C ................ 11 
Art IuppIy 
LlndArtworid ................................ 12 

14 

AltOCIatloM 
Downlown Association ................. 13 
Old Capllol M.rchanIL .................. 1 

Attorn·YI 
H.yek, Hayek. H.yek & Holland .... 14 
Meardon, Sueppel , Downer & 
H.ye . ............................................. 15 
Phelan, Tuckar, Boyl • • Mull.n ...... 16 
1tcycI .. 
Novotny'. Cycle Cent.r ................ 17 
B .. uty 
Command Performance ................. , 
Sharon Dor.n 'I Acad.my ............. 18 

BooIIltOfe' 
B. O.lton Booksell.r ....................... 1 
low. Book & Supply ...................... 19 
BroII_ 
Cillton Gunderson & Co ................ 20 
Olin BolINorth .............................. 21 
CIYIc CetMf 
Civic Cenler ................................... 22 
Cottr c.nter/Prlnt.,. 
Economy Advertialng ................... 23 
TechnlgrlPhica, Inc ...................... 24 
Zephyr Copltt ....................... " ...... 25 
Dept"'""' Store. 
J . C. Penney ..... " .............................. 1 
Younk.,. ......................................... 1 

Dental 
River City Otnt.ICara .................. 26 
Dewellplra 
Soulhgate Oeveloplhtnt.. ............. 27 
Dry CIe .... 
RalnboWCItIntrI ......................... 1 

51 

Flnlnel.1 In.tltutlonl 
First National Bank ....................... 28 
Hawkeye Siale Bank ..................... 29 
HlllsBank& Trust Co ..................... 30 
Iowa St.te Bank ............................ 3' 
Mid-America Savings Bank .......... 32 
Perpetual S.vlngs ......................... 33 

FIorl.1I 
Eicher Florisl ................ , .................. 1 
EveryBloomln' Thlng, Inc ............. 34 
SU'ppel's Flowers ... .. ..................... 1 
Footwear 
The Athlete's Fool ........................... 1 
Kinney Shoes .................................. 1 
Slew.rt Shoes ........................... ,' •. 35 
ThomMcAn .................................. , .. 1 
W.lker'. Shoes ............................... , 

01'" 
Gifted ............................................... 1 
Thing.vlll . ........................... , ........... 1 
Potpourri ......................................... 1 
Strawberry Patch ............................ 1 

HardW.,. 
Lencch & Cllek .............................. 37 

Hotel 
Holld.y Inn - Iowa City ................... 38 
Inauf.ne. 
W.U-Ambrloco In . ......................... 39 
JlWeI .. 
C. B. Howard .................................... I 
Hand', Jewtltra ............................ 40 
Hlrtae" & Slocker ............ , ...... , ..... 41 
Malcolm Jewel.,. ........................... 1 

• 

N 

D 

TwoPlusTwo .................................. ,. 
Zale's ...................... , ........................ 1 

Luggag. 
Enzler·s ......... ................................. 42 

Mu.1e: 
Muslcland ........................................ 1 
R.dlo Shack .................................... , 
N.w.pape,. 
Dally Iowan .................................... 43 
low. City Preas CItizen ................ .. 44 
0ttIct Supply 
Frohwein 0II1ee Supply ................ 45 
0pbI 
Getm.n Optical ............................. 46 
McDonald Optical .................. , ...... 47 
Pearte Vision ................................... 1 
Ph.rmec;y 
OscoOrug ....................................... 1 

Phylk:l.nl 
F.mllyChlropr.cticCenter .......... 46 
Photography 
Pholoworld ..................................... 1 
University C.mar . ......................... 49 
R.cIIo 
KRNA ............................................. SO 
KKRQ-KXIC ................................... 51 
R .. 1IIIr • 
Lepic Kroeger ............................... 64 

R .... ..,.""' .. ra 
Ali-American Dell ............................ , 
Arby· . ....... .. ...................................... I 
BoJamea ....................................... 52 
Brown Bolt" ............................... 63 

Photo by 
LANDMARK 
Surveying & Engineering 

• 

Bruegger's Begel B.kery .............. 54 
Burger King ................................... 55 
Diamond Dave's .............................. 1 
Fieldhouse .................................... 56 
Gringo's Mexican Restaurant ...... 57 
H.rdee·s ........................................ 58 
Iowa River Power Co ..................... 59 
Or.ngeJulius .................................. , 
Super Spud .... ................................. 1 

. Specialty Foods 
Cookies & More ............................... , 
General Nutrition Cent.r ................ , 
Karm.lkorn ............................ " ....... 1 
Piper'sCandie . ............................... 1 
Sweets 'nTraals .............................. 1 
WhirlaWhlp ..................................... , 
Specl.,ty Deplrtment Store 
Things & Thing. & Things ............. 60 

Sporting Good. 
Capitol Sports ................................. 1 
River City Sports ........................... 61 
T.G.I.ly .......................................... 1 

St.\Ion.ry 
C.rds Et Ceter, ............................. 82 
Lundy'. H.llm.rk ............................ 1 
Theatrel 
C.mpul Theatrn ............................ 1 
Thrift Stoft 
Goodwllllndu.tritt .. ....... ... ........... 63 
TobICCO 
Comer',PlpelndTobicco ............ 1 

TOJI 
ToyChainbera, Ltd .......................... 1 
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THE OPPOSITION 

~osu band 
struts into 
its famous 
"formation 

By Scott Reifert 
Staff Writer 

On football Saturdays atOhio State, 
the man second in importance to 
Coach Earle Bruce is the marching 
band's "i-dotter." 

Ohio State's band is famous for its 
"script Ohio" in which the band 
members trail the drum major 
around the field and write out a 
cursive "Ohio." 

The i-dotter is a sousaphone player 
who provides the formation 's final 
touch. As the rest of the band plays, 
the drum major leads the i-dotter 
out to dot the "i" in the "Ohio." 

This year Iowa fans will see two 
simultaneous "Ohio" formations 
when the Buckeye band comes to 
Kinnick Stadium. 

Th. Ohio st.t. band mlrches In the famous ~1Cfipt OhIo" Ionndoft. 

"When we go to away games we 
take 224 members," said Jon Woods, 
director of the Ohio State Marching 
Band. "That way we have enough 
people to do two script Ohio forma
tions during the pre-game." 

Woods said the Buckeye band takes 
about one trip each season and 
performs the "script Ohio" only 
about five or six times each year. 
They save it for the big games. 

THE "SCRIPT OHIO" originated 
in the 19305, Woods said. "At that 
time Band Director Eugene Weigle 
saw a sky writer at a county fair 
write out 'Pepsi-Cola' in smoke. 
That was the first germ for the 
Idea," he said. 
,Woods said Weigle happened to be 

walking past a major theater in 
Columbus called the Ohio Theatre. 
Its name was written in cursive, and 
a light went on in Weigle's head. 
That, Wood said, "was the birth of 
it." 

Over the years, Woods said, the 
formation has been enlarged and 
its precision has grown more com
plex. 

"Originally the formation was just a 
follow-the-Ieader with the band fol · 
lowing the drum major around the 
field . Later it became much more 
sophisticated, with each band mem
ber having a precise number of 
steps to take," Woods said. 

Now the formation is a famous part 
of the band's performance. 

"It's still the most favorite thing 
among the band members," Woods 
said. "It has become a trademark of 
the band, and we try to do it on all 
of the away trips." 

THE ROLE OF i-dotter has also 
become a favorite of the band's 
sousaphone section. 

Weigle first used a trumpet player 
to dot the "I," but he switched to a 
ousaphone player becau e it 

would be easier to ee from th 
stands and would make the forma
tion look better. 

Wood said becau e tbe Buckeye 
band began using the ou aphone 

to dot the "i," It ha bt n wamped 
with sousaphone player . 

"We never reaJiz d th 1m unt of 
enthusiasm for dottin, the 'I.' .. 
Wood said, "and It's reilly be n I 
great recruilin, tool h re at Ohio 
Stale. We alway hive llrl 
amounts of ou aphone players." 

The band now has 28 u phon 
players, all of whom VI for th 
honor of dotting th ul." 

li lt'S decided by niotity Ind com 
petition," Wood Id. "Every n In 
the sou aphon ctlon comp L . 
each pre- ea on ror Lh nlht Lo 
the i-dotter. Th yalread know how 
many dlff rent date w '11 pia 
they al 0 know how mlny I·dolt 
to cho e." 

"THEV HA.VE TN III own com 
petition and strut th Ir tuff,
Wood aid , "and the c:L on vot 
and rate th play r from on to 
10." 

S nior Stev H.ln n will 
two l-doUer wh n th Buck y 
vi it Kinnick tedium It 
Hainen 's third lour of dut 
band's l-dotler, 

Into btlacaJI 

Buckeyes have unusual power over Hawks 
By O.n Mill •• 
Aulstant Sports Editor 

During Hayden Fry's eight season 
at Iowa, • lot of bad trends have 
ended . But one unpleasant tradi
tion has remained: Ohio State's 
dominance over the H.wkeyes. 

Fry stopped the endless string of 
lOSing seasons, got Jowa blck into 
the Rose Bowl, started the ritual 
clubbing of cross-state rival Iowa 
State and even eltablished a win
ning tradition against Blg Ten bully 
Michigan. But Ohio State's power 
over the Hawkeyes has remained 
intact. 

"I don't want to be their chamber of 
commerce and rattle on about their 
tr ....... ~ ••• " ..... t '-' 

Fry said, "but obviously they've had 
that and probably will continue to 
have that through the age ," 

The Buckeyes bave beaten Fry four 
time out of five and have bumped 
off Iowa in 18 of the past 19 meet
ings. The Hawkeyes' last road win 
against Ohio State was In 19:M1. 

PIlOIABLY THE BIGGEST 1018 
of all those games was last lei on 
in Columbus, Ohio, when the then. 
No,. 1 Hawkeye. sutTered a 22-13 
knock on the chin and Chuck Long 
upposedly lost the Helaman Tro

phy. 
That defeat should give Iowa a 

mental edge Saturday, and at any 
rate the Hawkeyes will be favored. 

1Ii!herII1' it. 01110 'lICe, /I 

dark cloud m. to hllll ov r th 
black and gold. 

"A lot of their lurc h. to d 
with trad ilion," Iowa lin hack r 
(}eo'le Dlvi. aid of OhiO tat '. 
IdYinta e In th rivalry. "Th y 
really get lip ror th bi baUI 
beelU e of that tradition " 

Fry uid th tradition DavJ 
Illuded to Is Ilwl an ob ta I 
when pla)'lng th Buck)' , bu h 
added th lr tyle of .tt. It I 
equilly important. 

liThe), have lbe .billt)' Ir In Ind 
yeu out to go to the extrem ," Fry 
.Id. "They cln hut d ~n I al 

tough runrung football t am r th 
can play luper pa •• d ~ n .. 

n qu .. 
id It deflnlltl1 

~ r th Blc.,.. 

, -,I 
•• 
• 

• 
•• 

Oi 

Old 



ks 
• 
• 
~ 

HAMMJRG ... "the unchain" brings you: BURGER BEAR 

• • • Let us bring the party 10 you. 

"jIB)G I.;. Delivering"""'" 1.laD • ., and ........ 

~IO 211 ~ Order just balloons, just food or a combination of • C. bolh for costume delivery. 

~... .Ii.. ~ CALL FOR DETAILS AND INTRODUCTORY 
~~ ,'--V DISCOUNT PRICES 

q CIT1. ~ 2t4 No. Um· 337 .. t2 

GO 
HAWKS 

BEAT THE 
BUCKEYES! 

When you're thinking of 

Diamonds, think Malcolm Jewelers 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches & Fine Jewelry 
For Over Half A Century 

mALCOlm 
&c~ 

Old Capitol Center Downtown 
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~Susan 6- Ca.~ 1 
I '4 S. Clinton St. 351·1788 

features updated Ladies 
Fashions 

• Sportswear • Dresses 

• Coordinates • Accessories 
• Sweaters 

Open Mond.1y5 & Thurs. 10·9:00 
Tues .• Wed .. Frl .. & Sat. 10-5:30 SUn 12·5:00 

-
Presents 

HOME GAME LINE UP 

Saturday Pre-Game Brunch 
3.95 

All You Can Eat 
10-1 . 

Saturday Night Live Entertainment 

PICADILLY JAZZ CLUB 
109 E. College 8·12 NO COVER 338-5967 

~ FIELDI10US 
t= 111 E. College 5t. 

Iowa City's 
"College Bar" 

The celebration lasts 
all day! 

Go Hawks 
Friday Night 

Join the Pom Pan Squad 
for a Pre-Game Warm-Up-

Back opens at 7:30 pm 
liThe tradition is here and the 

memories are waiting." 



N rJINSKY the play is, 
as the ballet star 
was, intriguing, 

l1li . unconventional, dra
. he and sometimes exces
~~e. B~ ~dding Cosmo Catala
th S SPlrlted direction and a 
U o.roughly competent cast, 

nlversity Theatres provides 
~ performance worth attendIng. 

PlaYwright Glenn Blumstein, a 
Wember of the UI Playwrights 

.orkshop, opens the action 
with flair by means of a magi
cal PUPpet show' the marion
ette is a life-s ize' clown (skill
fully portrayed by Juliet Cella) 
lowered from high above the 
aUdience to the floor. 

THE PUPPET MASTER'S 
voice circles in electronic 
~aVfes past an .. iill.cjience -At.e.rl,. 

ent 
ina, . 
ass 
teril 

FRANK ADDUCCr, a consis
tently fine performer. brings 
remarkable intelligence to his 
portrait of Diaghilev. At times 
he seemed to struggle for a 
line, but never to struggle for 
his character. Adducci 's every 
gesture appears purposeful , 
deliberate; his Diaghilev is a 
controlled, calculating, majes
tic figure. 

Eric Heinz as Nijinsky must 
. cope with the play's most con
spicuous excess, its almost 
monotone mood. Blumstein 
has written a protagonist who 
enters in distress, exits in 
distress and finds little possi
bility other than desperation 
in between. Blumstein 's 
Nljlnsky is not made mad by 
events, but made to be mad 
regardless of them. 

$11.\1.\ ·Bud Bottles 
\flY .Schnapps 

·rUMPKIRlTAS 
(oranil' Margal'~tu) 

$2" Pitchers 
Off On All 35(a Call LiquorI 

Tnninht 
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